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ABSTRACT 

The introduction of marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) to the New Zealand dune 

ecosystem has brought about rapid changes to dune morphology and plant assemblages . 

The native sand binder Pingao (Desmoschoenus spiralis) has been widely displaced by 

the invasive A.arenaria in the dune landscape in New Zealand. However, there is very 

little known about the seed ecology of Ammophila in New Zealand conditions, nor from 

other overseas research. Seed ecology research for Desmoschoenus has been limited to 

the understanding of "best practices" for the harvesting of seed and raising plants in 

restorative efforts in affected dunelands. Dispersal studies of A. arenaria and D. spiralis 

have not been undertaken, and this has left a gap in our ecological understanding of the 

invader and competitive plant paradigm in the New Zealand coastal dune context. 

The seeds from both species were collected during the 2004 and 2005 summer periods 

for eight weeks from Toko Mouth in South Otago. The Toko Mouth site was monitored 

for seasonal changes in sand movement, wind regime, temperature, and rainfall during 

the study period. In 2004, which was hot and dry during the pollination and seed 

maturation periods, 40.08% of fresh A. arenaria were germinable, whereas, only 1.56% 

of D. spiralis produced germinable seeds, and exhibited possible drought stress, through 

premature seed dispersal, and pollination failure due to the prolonged hot weather. The 

2005 season saw heavy rain during anthesis and seed maturation, and only 15.90% of 

fresh A. arenaria seeds were germinable, but D. spiralis germination increased to 

11.00%. D. spiralis flowers earlier than A. arenaria and is more sensitive to drought. 

The low viability of seed in 2004 appears due to possible drought stress triggering 

premature seed dispersal. Pollination success may also have been low. Reduced seed 

viability in A.arenaria in 2005 appears to relate to cold wet conditions during its later 

flowering and seed maturation period. Environmental conditions during the different 
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flowering times between the two species appears likely to effect pollination and seed 

maturation, and this was observed in the subsequent increase or decrease in the 

production of germinable seeds. 

Drying after seed ripening (22°Celsius for 7 days) and stratifying seeds (4°Celsius for 

42-63 days) did not improve the germination of either species, indicating little innate 

dormancy. Only 7.35% and 7.75% of A.arenaria seeds germinated after drying in the 

2004 and 2005 samples, and 0.25% and 2.5% of D. spiralis seeds germinated with 

drying after ripening in 2004 and 2005. Desmoschoenus seed germination was instead 

further decreased by the application of this method, possibly due to the already poor 

condition of Desmoschoenus seed produced in hot weather conditions. Stratification of 

Desmoschoenus in 2004 was 0.23% 1.77% in 2005 when compared to fresh seed, 

indicating the lack of a cold treatment requirement to break innate dormancy. Cold 

storage of D.spiralis seeds in seed banks appears part of a natural seasonal cycle, and 

dune disturbance accompanied with increases in dune temperature is likely the most 

important trigger for germination of seeds trapped in seed beds. Tetrazolium testing 

showed that the long term viability of seeds stored at cold temperatures (:'.S4°Celsius) was 

reduced in both species, suggesting that seeds may be only capable of short term survival 

in seed banks (1 or 2 seasons). 

In dispersal testing the Phase I (initial dispersal from the parent) seed shadows of both 

species was a typically skewed leptokurtic distribution, showing that initial dispersal 

distance from the parent point source is low. However, the opportunities for movement 

were changed in the Phase II dispersal (movement from the surface) with Ammophila 

moving distances of up to 20 metres at high wind speeds. Micro-topographical 

influences altered the opportunities for wider dispersal of Desmoschoenus that remained 

in aggregated clumps close to the parent point source. 
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The relative rollability of seeds of both species using a rollability apparatus was used for 

the first time in seed ecology to test the effects of morphological differences on dispersal 

behaviour in both species. The mean settling time in Ammophila (43.089 seconds) was 

slower than Desmoschoenus (31.184 seconds) when dry, revealing that the basal hairs of 

Ammophila acted as a pivot and anchor for the plume to anchor onto the surface. Settling 

times (Ammophila 32.746 seconds and Desmoschoenus 25.972 seconds) were greatly 

reduced when the hairs were wet and configured tightly around the plume, thus creating 

a more streamlined propagule shape. The morphological differences greatly affect the 

ability of the two species to reach and colonise new areas after Phase II dispersal. 

The higher rate of fecundity and wider dispersal rates of A. arenaria gave it a distinct 

ecological edge over D.spiralis in the dune landscape in terms of invasion and 

colonisation. However, the movement of seed for ideal germination conditions was 

dependent on the orientation of the site and prevailing wind regime prevalent to the dune 

landscape. 
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PREFACE-MIID 

MANAAKITA NGA TUKEMATA O TANE1 

There was a great conflict between two brothers, Tane Mahuta, god of the forest, and 

Tangaroa, god of the sea. Tangaroa was very jealous ofTane Mahuta, who had separated 

their parents embrace, so that Ranginui became the sky, and Papa-tu-a-nuku became the 

earth. To end the warring between them, and as a sign of peace, Tane plucked out his 

eyebrows and gave them to his brother. Tangaroa could not contain his jealousy, nor find 

it in his heart to forgive Tane, and he threw the eyebrows back on to the shore. There 

they grow today as pingao (Desmoschoenus spiralis) the golden sand sedge, representing 

the boundary between the forest and the sea, and Tangaroa in his continuing anger, still 

battles against the domains ofTane Mahuta today (Oliphant, 1991). 

The offering by Tane to Tangaroa that he threw onto the margins of the land and the sea 

is symbolic of the tension between the two entities. Pingao (Desmoschoenus spiralis) is 

considered a taonga (treasure) by Maori, and holds an important cultural position within 

resource use for the weaving of tukutuku (panels inside the walls of meeting houses on a 

marae) the manufacture of kete, and other functional or decorative items and clothing. 

The planting of pingao on coastal areas is often accompanied by the following karakia. 

"Tia tipu tonu koutou, ake, ake, ake!" 
"May you grow on forever and ever!" (Oliphant, 1991) 

1 The eyebrows ofTane. 
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I> Frontispiece: Desmoschoenus spiralis shadow dune early morning, Masons Bay, Stewart Island, 2004. 
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1 Introduction to the Comparative Seed Ecology of 
Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis 

1.1 Overview 

Seed ecology research involving Desmoschoenus spiralis or Ammophila arenaria has 

been extremely limited in New Zealand. Desmoschoenus research has predominantly 

been undertaken to understand issues of provenance and growth trials for plant 

production in restorative projects (Courtney, 1983; Walls, 1990; Bergin and Herbert, 

1998). Provenance trials were begun by the New Zealand Forest Research Institute in 

Rotorua in 1991, but only 8 samples came from the South Island, and none from the 

Otago region (Bergin and Herbert, 1993). There have been observed variations in growth, 

habit, size, and colour in Desmoschoenus spiralis noted around New Zealand, but no 

explanation as to the reasons for such variations (Walls, 1990). 

Research work on the effects of invasive patterns of Ammophila arenaria on 

Desmoschoenus spiralis have been undertaken with reference to the impacts on 

geomorphic and plant assemblage alterations (Partridge, 1995; Jul, 1998; Walls, 1998; 

Duncan, 2001; Hart, 2004). Measurement and monitoring of Ammophila eradication from 

dunes has been undertaken in various areas of New Zealand, but there is little 

understanding of its reproductive biology in New Zealand conditions, and research has a 

concentrated on invasive patterns based on vegetative reproduction rather than seed 

dispersal (Hilton and Duncan, 2001). To date there has been little investigation into the 

germination of Ammophila seed in New Zealand, and there is a distinct paucity of 

research information on seed dispersal and dormancy in either Ammophila or 

Desmoschoenus seed. Growers and coastal land managers have a wealth of observational 

material regarding the development of seed beds and seedling survival in active or 

stabilised dunes, but have no empirical data to provide a meaningful analysis of these 

issues in coastal seed ecology. 
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The current study investigates the seed germination, dormancy, and dispersal of 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis m a comparative approach to 

understanding the seed ecology of these species. This research aims to provide 

researchers and land managers with an insight into the differences and similarities of the 

seed ecology between the two species, and the role or seed production and dispersal in 

terms of invasion and competition in the New Zealand dune landscape. 

1.2 The New Zealand Dune Landscape-Past and Present 

New Zealand's 18,200 kilometres coastline is diverse and compact with significantly 

varied geology. The diversity of the coastline encompasses subtropical to sub-Antarctic 

flora and fauna (Rouse et al. 2003). Active dunelands have diminished significantly in 

New Zealand from around 129,000 hectares in the 1900's to about 39,000, a 70% 

reduction, by the 1990's. The disturbance of dunelands occurred rapidly after European 

settlement due to stabilisation and afforestation of active dunes, agricultural development, 

sand mining, urban development, and grazing (Hilton et al. 2000). 

The introduction of invasive plant species also altered the morphology of dunes and their 

associated native plant assemblages (Figure 1.1 ). The rapid expansion of Ammophila 

arenaria has displaced Desmoschoenus spiralis along with a suite of other indigenous 

sand-binding species in New Zealand dunelands. The extensive rhizomatous root system 

of Ammophila out-competes indigenous species for water and nutrients. This, coupled 

with an ability to form pyramidal shadow dunes that bury adjacent plants in its lee has 

allowed Ammophila to dominate the dune landscape (Resp, 1991; Hilton et al. 2000; 

Duncan, 2001; Dixon et al. 2004). Plant species are important in dune morphological 

development which depends on plant density, distribution, height, and cover. The densely 

packed taller Ammophila tussock, which now dominates many New Zealand dunes, has 

created higher hummocky peaked dunes whereas historic Desmoschoenus dunes were 

lower and much less hummocky (Resp, 2000; Resp, 2002). 
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Figure 1.1 The steep foredune face of an Ammophila arenaria dune eroded by high tide and surge (a) The comparative dune morphologies of Ammophila 
foredunes (b) and the lower flatter Desmoschoenus spiralis dune ( c) (Photographs, Paul Pope) 
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1.3 The Coastal Dune Environment and Dune Formation 

Coastal dunes form from sand on the shore that has dried out and been blown to the back 

of the beach. Here it meets obstacles and vegetation that allows it to accumulate and build 

dunes. The growth and shape of dunes are related to the source of the sand and the 

patterns of onshore and offshore winds. Onshore winds sweep sand from the beach to the 

backshore. Vegetation reduces the shear stress of winds and creates a surface roughness 

that allows sand to be deposited and accumulate. As the backshore develops into an 

incipient foredune the volume of moving sand is reduced as the slope increases and the 

finer particles are deposited behind the foredune development (Moreno-Casasola, 1986; 

Bird, 2000). Hesp (1983) found in foredune formation in Australia, the density of 

vegetation was more important than the vegetation type, and increasing vegetation 

density increased the surface roughness, and consequent decrease in wind speed near the 

dune surface. Where vegetation density is high, the sand is trapped more effectively and 

causes the dune to grow more vertically (Arens, 1996). 

Sand movement can create micro-climatic variations within dune complexes, affecting 

the degree of shelter or proximity to ground water, and allowing plant species to inhabit 

specific areas within the dune landscape. The localised variability in vegetation cover and 

conditions will affect the morphology of dunes because of variables in the types of 

conditions that dunes will create. Sand movement also has the effect of supplying and 

increasing the level of available nutrients as well as aerating substrate and surface layers 

around plants. The variations in dune types will vary the assemblages of plant 

communities from foredune to rear dune assemblages due to changes in the level of 

environmental stresses found on plants within their area of the dune they inhabit. Plant 

colonisation will accelerate the development of dunes and erosion where plants have been 

lost is also accelerated due to the lack of vegetation cover (Moreno-Casasola, 1986). 

Salt spray, burial, inundation by water; wind exposure, nutrient deficiencies, and salinity 

create a harsh and difficult environment for plants to grow in. Adaptations to these 

stresses include tightly rolled leaves and responses to burial and flooding, or in plant 
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morphology. Physical stress is high in the beach foredune environment and will decrease 

as plants are found a further distance from the beach foredune. Transgressive dunes are 

particularly stressful dunes types because of the consistent movement of substrates (Resp, 

1991). 

1.4 An Introduction to Desmoschoenus spiralis 

1.4.1 The Present Distribution of Desmoschoenus spiralis 

The present distribution of Desmoschoenus spiral is is a product of human settlement and 

changes in dune morphology. The Sand Dune and Beach Inventories by Johnson (1992) 

and Partridge (1992) is the most useful reference to present populations of 

Desmoschoenus spiralis, though not definitive. Inventories of Desmoschoenus have 

occurred at regional level, and these have been limited to individual scientific efforts by 

agencies, or responses to generalised reports for management planning purposes and 

specific management issues relating to a particular reserve or coastal area. Johnson 

(1993) reported on the small Desmoschoenus populations of the Otago Peninsula, and the 

Otago Conservancy Pingao Recovery Plan provides an inventory of other coastal Otago 

populations and methods of protection and restoration (Department of Conservation, 

1993; Johnson, 1993; Pope, 2003). 

The Sand Dune and Beach Inventory records the presence of Desmoschoenus spiralis 

throughout New Zealand, and remains the only extensive systematic assessment of New 

Zealand dune areas. The ranking of sites within the inventory meant that while sites of 

Desmoschoenus spiralis may have been significant, their ranking due to other factors (i.e. 

the presence of weeds) kept them off the list of significant sites that may have been 

regionally important to maintaining Desmoschoenus populations at a local level. The Bay 

of Plenty is a good example of sites that have significant populations of Desmoschoenus 

but do not rank higher enough in other areas of the inventory assessment for inclusion as 

having national priorities for duneland conservation (Hilton et al. 2000). By using the 

regional summaries from the inventory it is possible to present a coarse distribution map 

of Desmoschoenus spiralis in New Zealand (Figure 1.2). 
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Distribution of Desmoschoenus spira/is 
and National Priority Sites for Duneland 
Conservation (Partridge & Johnson, 1992) 
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Figure 1.2 Desmoschoenus spiral is distribution map of New Zealand and duneland conservation priority 
sites numbered. (Partridge, 1992; Johnson, 1992) (Map adapted from Hilton et al. 2000). 
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1.4.2 Historical Distribution in New Zealand 

Detailed historical information relating to coastal plant distributions from New Zealand is 

rare and usually regionally focused. The first scientific recording of Desmoschoenus 

spiralis was by Sydney Parkinson on Captain Cook's first voyage (1768-1771) to New 

Zealand (www.nhm.ac.uk). Historical distribution information in any study of coastal 

plant species relies unequivocally on the work of Leonard Cockayne who produced a 

comprehensive list of South Island coastal plants in 1906, and later produced his seminal 

coastal report for the Ministry of Lands in 1911 on sand dune stabilisation (Cockayne, 

1911; Gadgil, 2002). Most other accounts relating to Desmoschoenus spiralis distribution 

are regional accounts specific to particular parts of the New Zealand coastline. Thomson 

(1871) undertook an extensive coastal survey and gave an overview of the condition, 

morphology, and scale of dunes from south of Dunedin to the Otago Peninsula, but little 

on the vegetation covering those dune areas. Cockayne wrote that sand dunes covered 

more than 300,000 acres (121,405 hectares) of New Zealand and that Desmoschoenus 

spiralis had a distribution from North Cape to Stewart Island and included the Chatham 

Islands (Cockayne, 1967). 

1.4.3 Taxonomic Description of Desmoschoenus spiralis 

Desmoschoenus spiralis (pingao or pikao1
) is the sole representative of its genus and is a 

member of the sedge family, Cyperaceae. It is sometimes referred to as the golden sand 

sedge due to its yellow-orange appearance (Oliphant and Averil, 1991; Bergin and 

Herbert, 1998). The plant is yellow-green, turning golden to orange colour when dry. The 

hard, woody rhizome is 1-1.5 cm in diameter, which creeps across the sand surface, is 

covered in strands of brown-orange decaying leaf sheaths. The stiff culms vary in length 

from 30-90 cm, are 2-4mm wide, and are erect with a solid triangular cross-section 

(trigonous) and a leafy base. Desmoschoenus leaves are often curved, 2-5 mm wide with 

a coriaceous surface approximately the same length as the culms. The concavo-convex 

leaf is channelled, with a keel and sharply denticulated edge that narrows to a long 

1 The South Island iwi Kai Tahu pronounce the ng as akin their dialect of the Maori language, 
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trigonous tip. The inflorescence is linear, and ranges in length from 7-20 cm. long. It has 

a congested panicle with approximately 12 reddish brown confluent clusters of sessile 

hermaphrodite spikelets 4-Smm long. Each cluster is attached to the main branch, which 

broadens towards the base of the panicle, where it ends in an open sheath. The glumes are 

rigid, broadly ovate and obtuse, distinctly nerved and finely mucronulate, the lower ones 

keeled (Moore and Edgar, 1970). Desmoschoenus seeds are 3 - 5 mm ovoid nuts with a 

concave upper body and a convex under surface. The shiny outer testa is frequently black 

to dark brown in shade. Three white finiculi are attached to the tip of the seed (Moore and 

Edgar, 1970). Desmoschoenus fruits are dehiscent with the pericarp splitting to release 

the seed. The split pericarp is often still attached around the seed as paper like cover after 

dispersal and is often described as "husk" (Bradbeer, 1998). 

Figurel.3 Sessile spikelets of Desmoschoenus spiralis attached to the inflorescence (a). Detail of the 
flowering stages with clustered spikelets attached to the central rachis (b). The reddish brown glumes 
surrounding the developing nut are clearly visible (c). Cut cross section of the Desmoschoenus spiralis 
rachis and spike let attachments ( d). (Photographs Paul Pope) 
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1.4.4 Variations in Plant Form 

Desmoschoenus spiralis exhibits broad variations in plant form and size, depending on its 

position within the dune context, and its geographical origin in New Zealand. There are 

noted size differences in Desmoschoenus plants between the North & South Islands of 

New Zealand. Notably, North Island plants appear taller and more upright in their habit 

as opposed to the shorter and lower habit of South Island plants. Reasons for the 

difference in form are few, but adaptations to varying environmental conditions are the 

most likely involved (Bergin and Herbert, 1998). 

Figure 1.4 The comparison of two regional forms of Desmoschoenus spiralis. Te Rauone Beach on the 
Otago Peninsula, South Island (a). Omaha Beach, north of Auckland (b). Note the more upright form in the 
North Island example, while the South Island Desmoschoenus spiralis is shorter and its rhizome growth 
more pronounced. (Photographs Paul Pope) . 

1.4.5 Plant Function & Environmental Conditions 

Desmoschoenus spiralis is a sand dune binding species that is found principally on the 

seaward face of coastal foredunes, but can be found considerable distances inland from 

the foredune face . In undegraded dune systems Desmoschoenus forms stable foredune 
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shadows that trap sand and build dunes (Nelson, 2000). Studies on the Manawatu coast 

found that Desmoschoenus formed lower, more gently sloping foredunes than Ammophila 

arenaria dominated dunes, and this may relate to the density of vegetation and wind 

shear (Esler, 1978; Hesp, 1991). The distribution of Desmoschoenus in the dune 

landscape is dependent on the east and west dune orientation in relation to climate, and 

other factors such as pH levels, fertility, elevation, and moisture. Nitrogen levels are 

extremely low in foredunes and in stabilised or semi fixed dunes, and this is a limiting 

factors on dist1ibution (Sykes, 1987; Nelson, 2000). It appears that predominantly back 

dune areas of Desmoschoenus are more prevalent in Otago, whereas foredune areas of 

Desmoschoenus are prevalent in other regions, particularly the North Island of New 

Zealand (Nelson, 2000). There has been no investigation as to why the rear dune areas of 

Desmoschoenus are more prevalent in Otago, though it is likely to be due to the 

domination of the foredune by Ammophila arenaria (Nelson, 2000). Provenance trials 

suggest have shown that new plants of Desmoschoenus planted in the foredune 

outperformed those planted in back dune areas (Bergin and Herbert, 1994). 

Desmoschoenus requires a regular deposition of sand to keep the rooting zone within 

moist sand (Courtney, 1983). Regional variance in the climatic conditions that may affect 

Desmoschoenus has not been investigated with the exception of Sykes' (1987) work on 

the orientation of plants. 

1.5 An Introduction to Ammophila Arenaria 

1.5.1 The Distribution of Ammophila arenaria in New Zealand 

There is relatively little published material on the distribution of Ammophila arenaria 

from either stabilised or active dunes in New Zealand (Hilton et al. 2000). Newsome 

(1987) suggested that, of the 52,000 hectares of dunes left in New Zealand nearly all of 

was dominated by Ammophila arenaria as the principle sand binding species. An 

inventory of dunes prepared by Paitridge (1992) and Johnson (1992) provided a national 

survey and assessment of New Zealand dune lands that emphasised the dunes of the 

highest natural values (predominantly botanical). A review of that work was published in 

2000 and concentrated on active dtme areas (Hilton et al. 2000). Regional surveys and 
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reports are available from Regional and District Cotmcils developing management plans 

and regional strategies for their regions, but there is no specific map of Ammophila 

distribution for New Zealand to date. From the regional summaries within the 1992 sand 

dune inventories of New Zealand, a distribution map (Figure 1.5) has been devised for 

this thesis (Johnson, 1992; Partridge, 1992). 

DISTRIBUTION MAP 

Western Northland 
Back dune stabilisation sites 

SOUTH ISLAND 

Fior·dland National Park 
2 Recorded Areas Possibly Others 

,----- Far North - Several 
recorded sites 

0 

Eastern Northland 
Mid & Southern sites 

Recorded Ammophila arenaria 
(Johnson & Partridge, 1992) 

1111 Inadequate Information 

200 km 

Scale 

Figure 1.5 The Ammophila arenaria distribution in New Zealand. Ammophila now occupies significant 
areas of the New Zealand coastal dw1e landscape (Jolu1son, 1992; Partridge, 1992). 
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1.5.2 Taxonomic Description of Ammophila arenaria 

Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link (marram grass) is naturalised in New Zealand from 

W estem Europe and Great Britain. It is an erect perennial, rhizomatous grass, glaucescent 

in colour, which forms a compact wiry-leaved tuft. The strong woody rhizomes have 

numerous fibrous roots. Stems arise intravaginally from within an enveloping leaf stem. 

The leaf blades range in length from 35-90cm, and are approximately 1.5 mm in 

diameter. Under xerophytic conditions the smooth hairless leaves are tightly folded 

abaxially (facing away from an axis) with adaxial ribs, and a sharp point at the tip. The 

ligule is up to 2.5 cm long, narrowed to a point and covered with very minute hairs. The 

culm is 70-145cm in length and the internodes are usually scabrid. The condensed panicle 

is spike-like, 15-25-(35.5) cm in length, cylindric in shape and tapers above with 

numerous crowded light green spikelets. The rachis is minutely scabrid with erect 

branches and pedicels hidden among spikelets. The persistent glumes are 9 .5-14 mm 

long, and are narrow and lanceolate in shape, slightly unequal and serrate, and exceed the 

palea and lemma in length. The lower glume associated with each spikelet, is 1 nerved 

and the upper 3 nerved. The 8-12 mm long lemma is narrow-lanceolate, ending in a 

flexible point. The callus is ringed by long straight silky hairs, and the rachilla is also 

covered in similar hairs. The caryopsis is approximately 3 mm. in diameter and encased 

by the hardened lemma and palea (Huiskes, 1979; Edgar and Connor, 2000). 
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Figure 1.6 Outer glumes of Ammophila arenaria spikelets covered with fine scabrous hairs (a). The 
caryopsis with the fine outer hairs below the callus (b). The outer glume attachment to the rachis (c). Detail 
of scabrous hairs of the rachilla and the palea and callus attachment, srnrnunded by the glume (d). 
(Photographs Paul Pope). 

1.5.3 Ammophila arenaria - Ecosystem Engineer 

The natural geographical and altitudinal range of Ammophila arenaria is confined to 

almost entirely coastal sand dunes, though it can be recorded in sandy areas inland of 

coastal dunes (Figure 1.7). Ammophila naturally occurs along all European coasts and 

parts of North Africa between latitudes 30 ° - 63 ° north. The Northern limit of 

distribution coincides with the O O January isotherm where vigour of the plant declines 

(Huiskes, 1979). However, in the southern hemisphere its latitudinal range appears to be 

30 ° - 48 ° south (Gadgil, 2002) . 

Ammophila arenaria grows vigorously on the open faces of fixed and mobile dune 

systems, though there are recorded instances of Ammophila being present in inland areas. 

High pH and wind blown sand which contains phosphorous and nitrogen, play an 

important role in the supply of nutrients for Ammophila. Plants in older stabilised dunes 

appear to be less robust, with shorter leaves and inflorescences are often absent (Willis, 
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1965; Huiskes, 1979; van der Putten et al. 1988; Dieckhoff, 1992; Fay, 1992). Its robust 

nature is reflected in the extremes of temperature, darkness, wind velocity, mobility of 

sand and low nutrient levels in dunelands in which Ammophila is able to survive. Burial 

by mobile sand (up to 1 metre per year) activates the rapid production of elongated stem 

intemodes, and its rhizome and root production assists Ammophila to stabilise mobile 

sand. Fay and Jeffery (1992) have suggested the production of elongated stem intemodes 

is a response to nitrogen released from mobile sand as the tussock is buried. Ammophila 

is strongly drought tolerant and survives far above the water table; it exists primarily 

from rain water and the moisture content within sand associated with organic matter from 

leaflitter (Ranwell, 1958; Marshall, 1965; Huiskes, 1979; Hesp, 1991; Gadgil, 2002). 

Vegetation is a dominant influence on foredune fom1ation and the density of that 

vegetation is more important than vegetation type. Increased density increases the ability 

of plants to trap sand and causes dunes to grow vertically in place (Arens, 1996). 

Ammophila dominated dunes are steeper than Desmoschoenus spiralis covered dunes and 

tend to be a higher peaked dune form, which may run the length of beaches as a 

continuous ridge (Esler, 1970; Hesp, 2000; Hesp, 2002).The efficiency of Ammophila 

arenaria as a sand collector and sand binder is due to the upright tillers that stop wind 

blown sand and contribute to the formation of sand mounds at the base of Ammophila 

tussocks. These characteristics have meant that Ammophila has been a primary species 

for erosion and sand mobility stabilisation in New Zealand and other countries (Hesp, 

1991; Gadgil, 2002). Formations of Ammophila dominant dunes may inhibit the inland 

movement of sand and salt spray and this may disadvantage the species that rely on this 

movement (Wiedemann and Pickart, 1996). 

1.5.4 Seed Ecology of Ammophila arenaria. 

The seed ecology of Ammophila arenaria has been widely studied in Britain, Europe, and 

the United States but there has been little examination of seed in New Zealand conditions 

(Huiskes, 1977; Huiskes, 1979; Van Der Putten 1990; Pickart, 1997). The overseas 

literature has concentrated on the growth of Ammophila arenaria from rhizomes for the 

purposes of dune stabilisation, and there are few studies of dormancy or seedling 
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establishment in dune areas (Huiskes, 1977; Van Der Putten, 1990). Seed dispersal in 

Ammophila does not appear to have been studied in any detail, except for general 

comments stating that the seed is wind dispersed (Huiskes 1979). Studies in New Zealand 

have looked more at the geomorphic changes to dune landscapes and the effects of 

control of Ammophila arenaria (Hesp, 1991; Jul, 1998; Duncan, 2001; Woodley, 2003; 

Hart, 2004). 

1.5.5 Seed Reproduction of Ammophila arenaria 

Ammophila arenaria has the ability to reproduce both sexually and through vegetative 

reproduction. Inflorescence production occurs where sand is mobile and dehiscent seed is 

wind dispersed (Huiskes, 1979). The establishment of Ammophila arenaria from seed has 

been reported as rare by researchers from Britain and Europe although it has been 

reported in low numbers for Ammophila breviligulata in the United States (Laing, 1958; 

Huiskes, 1977). A similar view is held by some New Zealand researchers, although 

seedlings have been found in abundance along dune flanks and in slip faces of the 

Manawatu region (Gadgil, 2002). However, the premise that seedling establishment is 

rare in Ammophila arenaria is not one that has been investigated in New Zealand 

conditions. There are no main reasons given by researchers as to why seedlings do not 

survive to establish, but desiccation, a hostile dune environment, and palatability to 

mammalian herbivores are potential reasons (Maun, 1994; Gadgil, 2002). 

Maun (1994) suggested that seedlings in coastal dunes have no adaptations to burial, but 

if seedlings are able to survive in areas where sand is moist and cool, then sand 

movement may not be as pronounced in those areas where seedling survival is possible. 

Huiskes (1977) found that in young dune slacks in Wales, seedlings did establish where 

the soil conditions remained suitably damp for long periods. Root development in 

seedlings was quicker than shoot development, and germination only occurred in surface 

layers of the sand; a covering of more than 1 cm of sand will reduce the germination 

success by 50%. Huiskes (1977) also found that most of the seedlings were at the foot of 

a leeward slope of the first dune ridge where they received direct rainwater and were in 

close proximity (5 metres) to other established plants (Pickart, 1997). Because 
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Ammophila grows so successfully from rhizomes it has been thought that a population in 

a dune area may come from a single clone. However, because seedling establishment 

does occur and Ammophila is protandrous, there may be greater genetic variation 

amongst an Ammophila dune assemblage than first thought (Huiskes, 1977). 

In Dutch trials for dune stabilisation, Van der Putten (1990) found that establishment 

from seed was possible by broadcasting seed in dune areas. However, seedlings did not 

develop well on extremely exposed sites. Van der Putten also found that adjacent cover, 

or nursery plants for protection of seedlings, was required to successfully allow seedlings 

to survive and establish. In laboratory trials Ammophila seed successfully germinated 

after a 5-7 week stratification period that resembled the storage of the seeds in the winter 

conditions after dispersal in the dune landscape (Van Der Putten, 1990). Huiskes (1979) 

suggests this implies a weak innate dormancy which is expressed in strongly fluctuating 

temperatures found in mobile sand dunes. 

1.5.6 An Overview of Ammophila arenaria Research in New Zealand 

The seed ecology of Ammophila arenaria has not been well researched in New Zealand 

possibly because of the view that seed is not a contributor to the movement of the plant 

and that its invasion by rhizome predominance is more prominent (Huiskes, 1977; 

Huiskes, 1979). 

Ammophila arenaria research in New Zealand has been limited to three areas; 

a) Studies that relate to the impact Ammophila has on other native sand binding 

species and the dune landscapes that it inhabits. 

b) The methods and effects of control required to remove the Ammophila and its 

subsequent effects on dune and vegetation function. 

c) The physiological features of Ammophila arenaria as a sand binding species and 

the type of dunes it develops in the New Zealand context. 
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In Category (a) Duncan (2001) described the impacts of Ammophila on dune 

communities at Mason Bay, Stewart Island. She concluded that Ammophila had 

displaced indigenous sand binding species by smothering and competition for 

resources. Partridge (1995) used permanent plots to investigate the displacement of 

Desmoschoenus spiralis by Ammophila and found that coexistence and displacement 

were affected by conditions of salt intolerance, moisture, and sand supply. A similar 

study was conducted in the Hawke's Bay, North Island (Walls, 1998). Comparative 

studies of Desmoschoenus and Ammophila plants have also looked at the role of 

drought in the displacement of Desmoschoenus (Dixon et al. 2004). Sykes (1987) also 

made comparisons between a suite of New Zealand coastal species and Ammophila, 

in burial and salinity trials, but used nursery grade plants rather than seed. Johnson 

(1992) found in Otago that Euphorbia glauca could coexist with Ammophila, though 

does not explain why. 

In Category (b) control effectiveness of Ammophila arenaria was reviewed after the 

Department of Conservations' herbicide application programme at Doughboy and 

Mason Bay in 2001 (Hilton and Duncan, 2001). Dune development after the 

eradication of Ammophila and the development of indigenous plant communities after 

eradication have been investigated in Southern New Zealand (Woodley, 2003). The 

use of the grass specific herbicide Haloxifop - R- Methyl (Gallant®) appears to have 

become a standard for control of Ammophila in New Zealand because it does not 

affect Desmoschoenus spiralis in dune sites (Bergin, 2000). Manual removal of 

Ammophila was found to be ineffective unless carried out over long periods 

(Partridge, 1995). Site specific recommendations for control have been made at a 

variety of regional and local agency levels that include herbicide methodology 

(Department of Conservation, 1998; Barnes et al. 1999). 

Category (c) research in New Zealand has related to the types of dunes Ammophila 

creates, and the changes it makes on the dune landscape. Hart (2004) found that the 

dynamics of parabolic dunes in Mason Bay, Stewart Island were altered by the 

development of an Ammophila-dominated foredune which limited sediment supply to a 
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previously mobile rear parabolic system. Cockayne (1911) recommended Ammophila as 

a sand binder and sand collector, and his recommendations and findings in relation to its 

efficiency were reiterated later by Hesp (2000) and Esler (1970) who also described the 

type of dunes Ammophila fom1ed. 

1.5.7 Ammophila arenaria Seed Research in other Countries 

The dispersal of Ammophila arenaria seed is described briefly by Huiskes (1979) in his 

floristic description of Ammophila for the British Isles. The germination of Ammophila 

from seed was studied in dune slacks in coastal Wales where it was found that 

desiccation and burial was contributing factors to seedling death (Huiskes, 1977). Dutch 

trials of germinating seed, using similar methods outlined in this thesis, showed that light, 

stratification, and temperature had a high degree of influence on the germination outcome 

of marram grass in European conditions (Van Der Putten, 1990). In North Carolina 

Ammophila breviligulata seed was tested for germination after the use of cold storage 

techniques (Seneca and Cooper, 1971). To date there appears to have been no published 

research on Ammophila arenaria dispersal. 

1.5.8 The Introduction of Ammophila arenaria into New Zealand 

The human influences of fire, grazing, trampling, and land clearance for agricultural 

production created a rapid decline in the indigenous plant communities and stability of 

coastal sand dunes in New Zealand. Dune disturbance began with human settlement by 

Polynesian settlers in 1100-1300 AD, and was further accelerated by European settlers by 

the beginning of the nineteenth century. These human influences created mobile dunes, 

denuded of their vegetation, which quickly inundated areas behind the fore dunes. By the 

end of the nineteenth century it became apparent to European settlers and the New 

Zealand Government that sand movement from dunes would need to be arrested from 

pushing further inland and laying waste to productive land and settlements ( Gadgil, 

2002). Allan (1936) succinctly summed up the changes in the dune environment stating 

that dramatic change had been brought about; 
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" ... by man armed with axe and fire-stick, plough and drill and seed bag, assisted by his 

gorse, cattle, sheep, and goats, abetted by rabbits, deer, and what not. " 

Recognition of the movement of sand, and vegetation destruction, were prevalent in New 

Zealand from as early as 1820, but from the 1860's -1870's, descriptions of sand 

encroachment became more common in the colony. Crawford (1872) described, and 

provided instruction, for the use of Ammophila arenaria, and by 1906 Cockayne had 

noted the use of Ammophila in coastal areas around the South Island (Appendix 1). Early 

introductions of Ammophila arenaria began in a piecemeal way via individuals and 

organisations in a response to the erosion of dunes and movement of sand in a variety of 

regions throughout New Zealand. Legislation created by the government under the 

auspices of the Sand Drift Acts of 1903 and 1908 recognized and surveyed drifting sand 

areas and provided for enforcement of landowners to undertake remedial works. By 1911 

the botanist Leonard Cockayne had provided a report to the Minister of Lands 

recommending the use of Ammophila arenaria as a suitable dune stabilising species. 

Dune stabilising projects from this point onward in New Zealand history were often 

associated with the establishment of productive Pinus radiata forests in areas 

immediately behind stabilised dunes, with a subsequent loss of indigenous back dune 

plant assemblages. The 1950's and 1960's saw mechanised planting and aerial 

topdressing of Ammophila with nitrogenous fertiliser that greatly increased the successful 

colonisation and stabilisation of dunes, to the detriment of dune morphology and 

indigenous dune plant species (Gadgil, 1998). A detailed case study of a regional 

Ammophila introduction and dune restoration in New Zealand is provided in Appendix 1 

and 2. 

1.5.9 Ammophila arenaria Introduction in Other Countries 

New Zealand was not alone in introducing Ammophila arenaria (Marram Grass or 

European Beach-grass) as a sand dune stabilising species. Other countries throughout the 

world have used Ammophila with similar effects on biodiversity and dune landscape. In 

Germany on the North Sea Coast, dune grasses for dune protection have been used to 

prevent erosion in dune areas since the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries (Dieckhoff, 
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1992). In Holland & France large areas of fore dunes are planted to stabilise dunes for 

dune protection and barriers against flooding (Van Der Putten, 1990; Roze, 2004). 

In the United States Ammophila was first introduced in San Francisco in the late 1880's, 

and thousands of hectares of dune lands were planted for stabilisation purposes during 

this period. The phalanx-like mode of spread displaced entire native plant communities 

and now Ammophila has spread along the entire west coast of North America between 

latitudes 34 ° - 54 ° North (Pickart, 1997). This introduction has resulted in the 

development of high, wide, foredunes dominated exclusively by Ammophila. On the 

Central Oregon coast, where there is no evidence of a foredune existing prior to 

Ammophila introduction, this has meant that the newly formed foredunes have trapped all 

inland moving sand and out-competed the native plant species from this region 

(Wiedemann, 1996). 

In South Africa Ammophila arenaria was introduced in the 1870's in the Cape Town 

vicinity. More than 80% of the South African coastline is sandy beaches backed by dunes 

which were largely un-vegetated and extremely mobile. The advent of human settlement 

and the removal of back dune vegetation saw considerable movement of sand. Early 

European settlers sought methods to halt the shifting sands onto newly developed 

agricultural land. In latter years Ammophila was used to stabilise dunes for development 

of dune areas for resorts and hotels (Hertling and Lubke, 1999). In South Africa the use 

of indigenous vegetation in stabilisation was abandoned as a method in 1904, due to the 

success of Ammophila as an introduced species and this did not change until 1974. South 

African authorities found that by stabilising dunes, beaches downdrift of those stabilised 

beaches, experienced disrupted sediment supply that caused rapid erosion (Avis, 1989; 

Bums and Barwell, 1989). 

In Australia Ammophila arenaria was introduced in 1876 in response to the damage to 

sand dunes by browsing domestic stock. The Australian native dune grass Spinifex 

sericeus had previously formed wide low dunes; these were rapidly replaced by steep 

hillocks up to five metres high (Low, 2002). In Tasmania the Ammophila transformed the 
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dune topography to steep transgressing foredunes more prone to attack by the sea. The 

subsequent erosion resulted in invasive movement of Ammophila tillers from the 

stabilised foredunes being swept out to sea and moved along the coast for establishment 

in other areas (Bertling, 1999). 
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Figure 1. 7 The natural distribution of Ammophila arenaria (Adapted from Huiskes, 1979). 

1.6 Aims and Objectives of this Thesis 

There has been very limited examination by researchers of the seed ecology of 

Ammophila arenaria or Desmoschoenus spiralis in New Zealand. Ammophila research 

has been undertaken principally in the United States and Europe. The objectives of the 

research carried out in this thesis are to characterise and understand the differences in 
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seed ecology between the two species, principally in the factors that affect the successful 

dispersal and germination of either species. 

An increased understanding of germination and dispersal ecology will allow the 

development of effective restoration and management strategies for development of new 

Desmoschoenus communities and the effective control and predictive modelling of wind 

flow for potential invasive patterns of Ammophila. 

1.6.1 Objective One: Seed Germination - Viability and Dormancy 

The first objective has three related aims, and is to investigate the differences m 

germination between Ammophila and Desmoschoenus under controlled conditions from 

seed collected from a single site. The three related aims of this objective are to: 

• To determine the time frames of harvesting for optimum viability and 

germinating success based on the environmental conditions prior to and 

present at harvesting time (Hampton and Hill, 2002). 

• To understand the ability of both species to germinate from fresh seed in New 

Zealand dune systems. 

• To understand and develop the treatments required to break the dormancy of 

seeds if dormancy is an issue in either species. 

There have been discussions amongst seed growers and researchers in the South Island 

regarding cold stratification breaking dormancy in Desmoschoenus. However, there is no 

empirical evidence that cold stratification is required to break dormancy in 

Desmoschoenus. Little is known of dormancy in Ammophila and seed research has been 

limited to investigation in Britain & Europe (Huiskes, 1977; Van Der Putten, 1990). 

Therefore, the understanding of seed germination characteristics of Ammophila arenaria 

in New Zealand is an area of extreme interest. 
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1.6.2 Objective Two: Seed Dispersal 

The second objective of this thesis is to investigate the dispersal of seed from Ammophila 

and Desmoschoenus. Seed dispersal is one of the most important yet least understood 

features of seed ecology (Williamson, 2002). Understanding dispersal requires the 

understanding of spatial scales and patterns produced from seed dispersal (Levin et al. 

2003). Ammophila and Desmoschoenus compete against one another for space and 

resources within the dune landscape. The understanding of primary succession in the 

resource and space available, namely open sand of dunes has important consequences for 

both species and provides insight into the development of the invader/invaded paradigm. 

The three related aims of the dispersal section of the thesis are: 

• To examine of the morphological differences of Ammophila and Desmoschoenus 

seeds that affect dispersal. 

• Understand the differences m pnmary (Phase I) and secondary (Phase II) 

patterns. 

• Place seed dispersal into the context of the dune landscape. 

1.6.3 Objective Three: Comparative Analysis of Invasion and 
Competition 

Objective three combines the experimental results of Objectives One & Two and 

synthesises the results aided by ecological theory. Emphasis will be given to 

• The classification of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis in terms of 

r & K selection theory as well as the competition, stress, and ruderal strategies. 

• Providing further examination of the ecological consequences of the three 

objectives for management of indigenous and introduced dune ecosystems of the 

New Zealand landscape. 

1. 7 Thesis Layout 
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1.7.1 Chapter 1: Introduction 

The introduction establishes the species distribution and landscape context of the research 

for this thesis, and provides an overview of the current research in the seed ecology of 

both species in New Zealand and overseas. 

1.7.2 Chapter 2: Phase I Dispersal of Ammophila and Desmoschoenus 

Chapter 2 introduces Phase I dispersal as the first of two phases in the dispersal of seeds. 

This chapter experimentally examines the ability of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis seed to disperse from the parent plant, and discusses the concept 

of point source dispersal as an experimental measure in Phase I dispersal. This chapter 

examines the post dispersal seed shadows and the physics of seed movement. There is 

particular attention paid to the wind measurement and wind regimes that drive both 

species in Phase I dispersal. 

1.7.3 Chapter 3: Phase II Dispersal of Ammophila and Desmoschoenus 

This chapter follows on from the Phase I dispersal experimentation and looks at Phase II 

dispersal, namely the movement and dispersal of seeds after their initial release from the 

parent plant point source. This chapter introduces relative rollability as a method of 

measuring morphological differences of seed movement on a surface. 

1.7.4 Chapter 4: Germination and Viability in Ammophila & 
Desmoschoenus 

This chapter examines the differences and similarities between the two species in terms 

of their ge1mination and viability characteristics, and looks at treatments for breaking any 

patterns of dormancy found in these species. There is also analysis of seed shape and 

size. 

1.7.5 Chapter 5: Discussion & Conclusions 
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This chapter reviews the experimental evidence introduced and discussed in Chapters 2,3, 

and 4 and provides a detailed model of the ecology of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis in the context of the dune landscape of New Zealand. The 

chapter provides recommendations for the management of natural areas and considers the 

implications of seed ecology in terms of invasive cycles in the restorative processes of 

dune management. 

1.8 Summary 

The coastal dune environment is a harsh one for plants to survive and establish in, and 

many species exhibit xerophytic adaptations such as leaf roll. The morphology of coastal 

sand dunes bears a direct relationship to the density of plant assemblages and resistance 

to wind sheer. The development of dunes by sand trapping creates micro-climatical 

conditions for certain plant species and change the assemblages between back dune and 

foredune in terms of nitrogen and nutrient levels. 

Seed ecology in New Zealand and particularly coastal species like Ammophila arenaria 

and Desmoschoenus spiral is has been the subject of very little research. There has been a 

concentration on forested and woody species in New Zealand. Ecological research has 

concentrated on invasive and morphological patterns caused by the growth of Ammophila 

and the threat by this species on other indigenous species such as Desmoschoenus 

spiralis. The area of dispersal and dormancy in Ammophila arenaria has been cursorily 

examined by overseas researchers in Britain and Europe, but no such work has been 

provided in detail for Desmoschoenus spiralis. There are significant differences in the 

effects the two species have in dune morphology and these differences have altered the 

character of the coastal regions that both of these species are found in. 
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Chapter 2 

2.1 Overview 

Phase I Dispersal of Ammophila arenaria and 
Desmoschoenus spiralis Seed 

An essential paii of this thesis is to investigate the ability of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis to disperse viable seed from the parent plant into the dune 

landscape. The two species have quite different seed morphologies. Ammophila seed is 

adapted for aerial dispersal, allowing it to gain footholds in open dune areas for 

ge1mination. Desmoschoenus seed has no aerodynamic qualities, and its shape and size 

make it more suited to short dispersal movement and dependent on surface micro

topography. The comparative investigation of dispersal between the two species is a 

dichotomy between the invader (Ammophila) and the invaded (Desmoschoenus) in the 

New Zealand dune landscape. 

An assessment of the importance of wind-assisted dispersal of seed is a vital component 

to the understanding of patch dynamics, and the migration of seeds, and their subsequent 

recruitment as new seedlings in the dune habitat after dispersal (Begon et al. 1996). 

Dispersal rates and mechanisms of plant species provide researchers with an insight into 

the potential rates of spread of a plant species. If combined with an understanding of 

germination, a researcher may begin to recognise the significance of successful dispersal 

and germination in terms of the success or failure of species to establish in new habitats, 

and their potential as an invasive species (Levin et al. 2003). 

2.2 The Ecology of Seed Dispersal 

Seed dispersal in higher plants ideally facilitates the movement of seeds away from the 

parent plant to suitable areas for germination and colonisation, or the development of a 

seed bank to await stratification and disturbance conditions that may assist germination 

(Levin et al. 2003). There are three main recognised types of spatial patterns of dispersal, 
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random, regular, and aggregated. Random dispersion occurs when there is equal 

probability that a seed will reach any point in the landscape (irrespective of the position 

of the others). Regular or uniform dispersal occurs where an individual seed repels others 

in the dispersal group, or when others in that close group die. Aggregated or clumped 

dispersal occurs where individuals are dispersed in clumps, or are more likely to survive 

in the presence of others, and is the most common pattern (Begon et al. 1996). From field 

observations the spatial patterns (seed shadows) in Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis tend to be clumped or aggregated (Figure 2.1) . 

• •• • •• • 
i• .· • • 

Figure 2.1 The spatial patterns · of dispersal with photographed patterns of Ammophila arenaria and 
Desmoschoenus spiralis. Spatial patterns may alter for both species during the two phases of dispersal for 
seeds (Begon et al. 1996). 

2.2.1 Theoretical Advantages of Seed Dispersal 

Three principle theories have been proposed with regard to the theoretical advantage of 

dispersal: the escape hypothesis, the colonisation hypothesis, and the microsite 

hypothesis. The escape hypothesis implies greater germination success for seeds that 
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escape the vicinity of the parent plant compared to those that remain close to the parent 

source. However, density dependent mortality may also be caused by insect or 

mammalian predators that use aggregated clumps of dispersed seed within the shadow of 

parent plant sources as an easy and reliable food source. The escape hypothesis was 

originally developed for tropical tree species but more convincing evidence comes from 

studies of herbs (Willson and Travest, 2000: Howe and Smallwood, 1982). In New 

Zealand documented evidence of predation of seeds in coastal plants such as Ammophila 

arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis is rare. Miller and Webb (2001) found that house 

mice (Mus musculus) were predominantly invertebrate eaters, though seed species were 

found in the guts of 102 mice autopsies from coastal Otago (Miller and Webb, 2001 ). 

Other mammalian species such as the brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) and 

Rattus spp. are also seed eaters but this research has looked predominantly at adventive 

woody species (Williams et al. 2000). Predation of seeds by invertebrates is probably 

important in Ammophila and Desmoschoenus but is undocumented. 

The colonisation hypothesis presumes that habitats change over time and that seed 

dispersal facilitates the colonisation of favourable sites dispersed in time and space. 

Parent plants disseminate seeds widely to ensure that some of the seeds will reach 

favourable positions or conditions. This may allow seeds to germinate immediately after 

dispersal (providing conditions are conducive to germination) or allow for the 

development of seed banks that can be disturbed by events that move the soil or heat the 

ground, such as erosion or fire. Colonising plant species are normally characterised by 

small seed size and morphological traits for dormancy and dispersal, whereas large seed 

size and reduced dispersal ability are associated with competitive ability in saturated 

habitats. Plants that occupy temporary habitats that are overrun with more competitive 

species are termed "fugitives". Fugitives are described as weedy species that have 

vegetative reproduction, seed dormancy, winged or plumed dispersal, and intermittent 

germination (Howe and Smallwood, 1982). 

The microsite hypothesis involves directed dispersal to special habitats by a species 

requiring unique environmental conditions. In directed dispersal, seeds are usually taken 
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by an animal species to specific areas where germination success is likely. Examples 

include ants taking seeds to rotten logs or birds carrying them to nests, in the case of 

certain parasitic plants (Howe and Smallwood, 1982; Willson and Travest, 2000). 

2.2.2 Phases of Seed Dispersal 

There are two distinct but often misconstrued phases of seed dispersal. Simply, Phase I 

dispersal is the movement of a seed from the parent plant source to a surface. Phase II 

dispersal is the horizontal (movement along the surface to another area) and vertical 

movement (incorporation of seed into soil) of seed after the initial dispersal. Phase II 

dispersal is likely to have the most influence on the plant assemblage and landscape 

patterns that develop from seed dispersal and is more likely to be affected by abiotic and 

biotic influences. In Phase I dispersal the principle abiotic influence is gravity; seeds may 

simply fall close to the parent plant. However, specialised morphology of the seed 

combined with plant height, seed weight and size will influence seed movement, along 

with wind velocity where it is the principal agent of dispersal and seed movement. Biotic 

influences in Phase I dispersal will depend on the features of the seed facilitating 

attachment externally to an animal or internal transport via ingestion (Chambers and 

MacMahon, 1994). 

In Phase II dispersal abiotic influences are greatly increased and seed movement can be 

further influenced by site slope, terrain, existing vegetation cover, wind regimes, rainfall, 

and the physical forces associated with an active landscape. The surface that a seed lands 

on is a primary determinant of further movement, and the micro-topographical aspects of 

land surfaces will have a significant influence on future seed movement (Peart and 

Clifford, 1987). Crevices and cracks may trap seed, preventing future movement, wind 

blown sand may bury seeds, sometimes forming seed banks, and variations in particle 

size of sand and soil may also influence the seeds movement in Phase II dispersal 

(Chambers and MacMahon, 1994). Orientation of the seed on the landing surface also 

influences the opp011unities for seeds to further disperse after Phase I dispersal. 

Hygroscopic awns and outer hairs may drag seeds into micro-sites that promote 

germination (Peart, 1979). Anchorage of seeds by awns or outer hairs also allows seeds to 
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orientate for greater opportunity to anchor and germinate. Seeds without awns or other 

types of outer appendages for anchoring and orientation, often achieve anchorage within 

a surface as a result of burial (Peart, 1984; Chambers and MacMahon, 1994). 

2.3 Site Selection 

Three sites used for the Phase I dispersal experiments: Masons Bay, Stewart Island; 

Smaills Beach, Dunedin; and Toko Mouth Beach, South Otago. The Masons Bay site was 

chosen because of synergies with other Ammophila arenaria research and opportunities 

to share equipment and field staff resources. Smaills Beach in Dunedin was chosen for 

the ease of access to the site and the comparable sand surface to the Masons Bay site . 
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Stewart Island, Masons Bay Play Location Maps 

The Toko Mouth site was chosen because of the presence of the two species in the area 

and the significant size of the Desmoschoenus spiralis population. Site selection was 

biased towards areas where Ammophila arenaria was the dominant feature of the dune 

areas and Desmoschoenus spiralis was in decline or severely under threat. The validity of 
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comparison between the three sites was of concern, particularly in comparing two sites 

with opposing orientation to the wind on an easterly and westerly coastline. However, by 

using the same methodology for all of the sites these issues were resolved in terms of 

having the opportunities to observe the dispersal of the seeds in a variety of conditions 

and two diametrically different wind and coastal orientations. 

2.3.1 Toko Mouth, South Otago 

Toko Mouth Beach is situated on the east coast of the South Island of New Zealand, 

approximately 50 kilometres south-east from Dunedin and 20 kilometres east of Milton. 

The beach extends southwards from the outlet of the Rocky Valley Creek approximately 

2.2 kilometres to the outlet of the Shagree Creek and then a further 3.0 kilometres to 

Measly Beach. A moderately sloping Ammophila arenaria dominated foredune falls 

away into a broad deflation basin which is dominated by moribund Ammophila and 

mixed pasture grasses. The deflation basin breaks into a series of semi-parabolic remnant 

dunes that have broken up due to vegetation destruction by agricultural grazing. This area 

has significant sand movement and inundation due to the prevailing south-westerly and 

southerly winds. The vegetation of this area also changes to large patches of remnant 

Desmoschoenus spiralis, Poa cita, and significant Phormium tenax. The remnant area 

drops to a flat wetland plain and creek bed covered with agricultural grass species that is 

still grazed by sheep . . -----------------------.----------------------1 Stabilised Ammophila arenaria zone Active sand movement zone on southwesterly orientation : 
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Figure 2.3 Dune profile survey of the Toko Mouth site. 
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2.3.2 SmaiUs Beach, Dunedin 

Smaills Beach (Figure 2.2) is situated in the lee of the Otago Peninsula on the southeast 

coast of Dunedin. The beach is approximately 10 kilometres from Central Dunedin and is 

exposed to southerly and south-easterly winds. An Ammophila arenaria foredune extends 

220 metres from the beach to Tomahawk Road. The beach extends 1000 metres 

southwards from underneath the northern point, named Maori Head, to a rocky outcrop 

that separates Smaills Beach from Tomahawk Beach (Dunedin City Council, 1987). 

2.3.3 Masons Bay, Stewart Island 

Masons Bay, Stewart Island is located on the southwest coast of Stewart Island (Rakiura). 

The bay is an exposed zeta-curve oriented to the prevailing south westerly seas. Parabolic 

dune formations and stone fields extend several kilometres from the rear of the 

Ammophila dominated fore-dune, and the site has extensive open areas exposed to strong 

southerly and south-westerly winds. The beach is approximately 20 kilometres in length 

running from the northern most point at Masons Head to the Ernest Islands in the south. 

2.4 Measuring Phase I Dispersal - Methodology 

This series of experiments to measure Phase I dispersal looks specifically at the primary 

dispersal of the seed from the parent plant point source to the ground surface. The 

experiments seek to measure the initial movement to the surface, and measuring the 

vector for movement ( wind speed) via anemometer arrays. 

2.4.1 Anemometer Arrays 

Two anemometer arrays were used to measure wind speed and wind direction for the 

research in this thesis. The first was a reference mast with three "vector" anemometers set 

at 300mm, 500mm and 2000 mm. The directional wind vane was set at 2000mm. The 

array was connected to a Campbell CRJOX data-logger powered by a 12 volt 

rechargeable battery (www.campbellsci.com). Wilkinson (1984) in his work with 

anemometer arrays, suggests that an array of five anemometers is the ideal number of 

anemometers to capture wind profile data, and for this thesis a five metre anemometer 
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mast was also established with anemometers at 200mm, 500mm, 1000mm, 2000mm, and 

5000mm profiles along the length of the mast. The directional vane was positioned at the 

5000mm elevation (Figure 2.4 and Appendix 3). 

The data loggers on both masts recorded mean wind speed of the individual anemometers 

within the array at 3 second intervals (as suggested by the anemometer manufacturer). 

The data-logger recorded the differing mean wind speeds of the anemometer array 

profile. The wind measurement data was downloaded onto a Hewlett Packard IPAQ 

H5550 as a text file and converted into a }vficrosofi Excel spreadsheet on a laptop 

computer. Wind vanes were orientated to magnetic north, and wind direction data 

adjusted to true north. Declination at Masons Bay required the addition of 24°57'E. 

Magnetic declination, sometimes called magnetic variation, is the angle between 

magnetic north and true north. Declination is considered positive east of true north and 

negative when in a westerly direction . 

Figure 2.4 Reference mast anemometer array - Smaills Beach, Dunedin (a). The mobile mast with 
anemometer array, Masons Bay, Stewart Island (b). The reference mast detail is pictured in (c). 

2.4.2 Point Sources 

A point source can be described as a plant with little vertical and lateral variation in the 

initial detachment position of seeds. By determining a single mean point source one 

assumes that there is negligible loss in the accuracy of the seed dispersal by wind 

movement as a single point in three dimensional space (Greene and Johnson, 1989). The 

mean point source heights for all dispersal experiments were calculated using the plant 
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height data from the 12th January - 1st March 2004 seed collection period. Stem and seed 

head lengths for each species were combined and the mean of all of the 23 5 samples of 

both species calculated. The mean height of both species was used as the mean height for 

the seed release in all of the Phase I dispersal experiments. By using this method for point 

source calculation one assumes that the height of the release of a seed is measured from a 

plant that is a perfect hemisphere and that the flower spikes are evenly distributed over 

the whole plant (Bullock and Clark, 2000). 

Species Mean (Stem Length) Mean (Head Length) 1: (Sum) 
Ammophila arenaria 418.26 175.14 593.40 (cm) 

Desmoscltoe11us spiralis 412.22 173.23 585.46 (cm) 

Table 2.1 Mean stem & head lengths providing mean release heights(sum) for point source dispersal 
experiments shown in the sum. 

2.4.3 Seed Shadow Patterns 

The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the initial distance a seed would travel 

from a single point source in a given wind speed, measured from an anemometer array. A 

two metre by one metre sheet of clear plastic was pegged to the sand and marked with 

distances drawn at 10 cm, 20 cm, 30 cm, 40 cm, 50 cm, one metre, and two metres, 

across the surface of the plastic. The sheet was evenly covered with a 5mm covering of 

Vaseline petroleum as suggested by Cousens and Rawlinson (2001). Five separate plastic 

sheets were used as individual tests using a total of 500 seeds for each species on a single 

sample sheet. The seeds were released in 10 samples of 50 seed lots. Samples were 

released from the single point source height means (Table 2.1). A piece of 10mm wooden 

dowel was marked with the correct release height, and this was pushed into the sand to 

ensure the correct heights were used. The seeds of both species were caught onto the 

plastic sheet by the petroleum jelly, which was folded in half to keep the seed stuck to the 

distances. The seeds were counted and the distance they had travelled recorded. 

Anemometer arrays for recording wind speed were the same for all trials and were carried 

out on July 2004 at Masons Bay, Stewart Island and in August and September 2004 at 

Smaills Beach, Dunedin. 
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2.4.4 Rates of Seed Fall 

To test the rate of seed fall from the flower spikes of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis material bags were sewn modelled on Lawson bags used for the 

collection of pollen (www.seedburo.com). The bags were 250 millimetres x 50 

millimetres wide, and had a Velcro strip sewn inside the bags opening so that it could be 

closed around the central stem of the individual flower spike. A trial of 5 different bag 

materials was undertaken to choose the most effective material. The bags were 

constructed and placed out overnight during wet weather, on 5 individual Desmoschoenus 

spiralis and Ammophila arenaria flower spikes. The trial revealed that certain materials 

were not breathable and clung to the flower spike once wet, thus not allowing the flower 

spike to dry. Bags needed to be durable, rapid drying, breathable, and flexible. From the 

five materials trialled, the most effective was a synthetic nylon mesh called Tulle. 

Figure 2.5 Illustration of the method for measurement of the windward and leeward transects and 
calculations for the placement of the sample bags. The transect lines were selected to ensure a relatively 
even spread of the two species on each transect and to ensure both species experienced the same wind and 
temperature conditions. 

Twenty bags were placed at the Toko Mouth site on January 201
h 2005. The study area 

had a previously surveyed transect (Figure 2.6) running longitudinally from west to east 

across the dune. The 20 metre transect was divided in half, with 10 metres of the line 

covered with Ammophila and 10 metres with Desmoschoenus. The eastern and western 

points of the transect were used as the starting points for two measured parallel transects 
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on a 135 ° compass bearing. The leeward line was 12.60 metres and the windward 

transect 9.6 metres. Windward was defined as being in direct contact with the south -

south-westerly prevailing wind, and leeward sheltered by the shadow dune from the 

effects of the wind. The leeward transect dropped away 3 metres from the windward 

transect into a basin that was protected from the prevailing south-westerly and southerly 

winds. To ensure an even spacing of the bags the length that the two species occupied on 

the line was measured and the distance of the line divided by the number of bags for each 

species sample (Figure 2.5). Ten bags were placed on the windward line and 10 bags on 

the leeward lines, five bags for each species. Both species were represented on the same 

transect. The distance between each bag was measured and the bag fastened over the 

flower spike. The layout of the windward and leeward transects is shown in Figure 2.6. 

The flower spike for each bag/sample was selected by measuring the spike that was 

closest to the line. On the leeward line, sheep grazing had damaged the Ammophila 

samples on the measured transect. At each measured distance along the sample transect 

the closest clumps of Ammophila to the transect line were selected and numbered 1 or 2. 

A coin toss selected the clump and the flower spike selected that was closest to the line of 

the transect. 

The Desmoschoenus flower spikes had their sessile spikelets removed with secateurs to 

allow the placement of the bags; the same procedure was not required for the Ammophila 

samples. All of the bags were attached around the base of flower spike with the Velcro 

fasteners and checked and adjusted as required on a weekly basis for a period of 10 

weeks. The amount of seed that had fallen within the bag from each flower spike was 

counted on each inspection. Soil temperature readings were taken around the perimeter of 

the sample plot using a Digisense thermometer with a 100 millimetre spike inserted into 

the sand surface at 5 metre intervals. 
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Figure 2.6 Sampling transects and topography layout for the distribution of the bags (a). The tulle bag 
design and specifications (b ). View of the windward transects showing the positioned bags distribution 
between the two species ( c ). 
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2.5 Results and Discussion 

2.5.1 Primary Dispersal Seed Shadows 

The primary dispersal seed shadow patterns revealed that Ammophila seeds travelled a 

greater distance from the point source release point than were Desmoschoenus spiralis 

seeds (Figure 2. 7). Lighter wind velocity Desmoschoenus spiralis did not markedly make 

a difference to the distances that the seed travelled. In the Desmoschoenus samples 92.50 

% of seeds fell s 1.0 metres of the initial point source of dispersal (Figure 2.7). In the 

Ammophila samples, 78.22% of weeds fell within s 1.0 metres of the point source 

(Figure 2. 7). However, in the Desmoschoenus samples, 60.50% of the seeds fell s .50 

metres of the point source. In comparison only 26.60% of the Ammophila seeds fell 

within s.50 metres. In contrast, 7.46% of Desmoschoenus seeds dispersed 2:: 1.0 metres 

and 21.78% of Ammophila seeds dispersed 2:: 1.0 metres. The significant differences in 

seed shadow patterns showed Ammophila seed initially dispersed over greater of 

distances than Desmoschoenus from the point source. 
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Figure 2.7 Phase I seed shadow distribution of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed. 

The greater range of distances travelled by Ammophila seeds indicates that its 

aerodynamic characteristics make it more suited to aerial dispersal than Desmoschoenus. 

The wind speed profiles (Figure 2.9) and wind classes were comparatively different 

depending on the site, day, and time that the wind was measured for each sample sheet 

used to create the experiments. 
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Most plant seeds disperse only a short distance from the parent plant, which may still be 

enough to avoid parent-sibling competition (Chambers and MacMahon, 1994). 

Desmoschoenus does not exhibit any departure from this characteristic, 92% of the seeds 

dispersing :::;; 10 metre. However, one seed did manage greater distance and this may 

create opportunities to establish new patches, or a patch within an existing population. 

The primary dispersal distributions are shown in Figure 2.8. The resulting skewed post 

dispersal distribution is best described in the distance/number relationship as leptokurtic 

from the peak outward and with a much longer tail than a normal distribution. 

Many factors which can alter the modal distance of the primary dispersal distribution are 

beyond the control of the plant itself such as wind speed, humidity, or rain. Genetic 

factors such as plant height and seed size will also alter the shape of the seed shadows 

(Chambers and MacMahon, 1994). Desmoschoenus spiralis seed does not have the 

morphological features assisting wind blown dispersal and therefore is dependent on the 

environmental factors listed above to achieve a successful dispersal from the parent plant. 

Increasing wind speed increased the positive skewed effect in the Desmoschoenus seed 

shadows meaning that the tail lengthened in the distribution. This indicates the primary 

dispersal shadow in Desmoschoenus spiralis is dependent on increased wind speed or 

velocity as seed will otherwise fall in a downward direction from the point source at 

Phase I dispersal (Chambers and MacMahon, 1994). 

The Ammophila seed shadows were more skewed with a longer tail as the wind speed 

increased. At the lowest wind speed of 2.343 mis the distribution is only partially skewed 

with a much shorter tail. As the wind speed increases the tail increases in length and the 

peaks move to the left of the graph or to shorter distances within the seed sheet trap 

(Figure 2.8). The morphological features of Ammophila caryopses with its aerodynamic 

shape mean that it is capable of greater distances of dispersal as shown in the 21.78% of 

the sample being able to disperse :::;; 1.0 metres. However, the more leptokurtic 

distribution at greater wind speed suggests the morphological features are less effective 
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for aerial dispersal at higher wind speeds, and the seed shadow converges to that of most 

plants lacking wind dispersal traits. 
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The combining factors of advection (horizontal air flow) ( u) and variation in seed release 

height will create differences in seed shadow dispersal patterns. The point source heights 

from which both Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed were dispersed 

resulted in a 7.94 centimetre difference in the height between the two species (Table 2.2). 

In the modelling of dispersal distances a simple equation (Equation 1) predicts distances 

( x ) dispersed. The seeds are released at height ( H) , fall at terminal velocity V r and 

horizontal advection, or horizontal wind movement is Hu . 

Equation 1: x = Hu ! Vr 

Equation 2: Cd= D 
rAV 2 I 2 

Terminal velocity is calculated by considering the known drag coefficient (Cd) of an 

object as it falls through the air (Figure 2.11 ). In Equation 2 D is drag, r the seeds 

density and A the frontal area, and V , the velocity of the seed as it falls from a measured 

height (Levin et al. 2003). Terminal velocity depends on the mass of the falling object. 

There was a difference of 44.815 mg between the heavier but more aerodynamic 

Ammophila and Desmoschoenus seed that will create a difference in the way that both 

seeds species travel through the air (Serway, 1982; Swartz, 2003). 

To test the differences of terminal velocity and release heights between Ammophila and 

Desmoschoenus, and whether predicted dispersal distances could be accurately measured 

the equations were applied to data from the primary dispersal experiments. Several 

assumptions must be made using this method, namely seeds of each species are the same 

size, and that the frontal surface does not vary, meaning that seeds will fall in the same 

way during dispersal. To measure seed density of both species an online calculator was 

used (http: //grapevine.abe.msstate.edu/~fto/tools/vol/). The drag coefficients for 

calculating terminal velocity were taken from the shapes illustrated in Figure 2.10. The 

mean seed weight of both species was from the 2004 sampling of fresh seeds at Toko 

Mouth. Terminal velocity of Ammophila was calculated at 0.0223 mis and 

Desmoschoenus 0.0345 mis. The predicted Phase I dispersal distances (Figure 2.1 0) of 
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both species at low wind speeds were slightly higher than the observed distances (Figure 

2.8). Levin et al. (2003) suggests that the predicted dispersal distance equation (Equation 

1) ignores vertical, latitudinal, and longitudinal variation in wind speed, and stochastic 

effects due to wind fluctuations will lead to greater variation in dispersal distances than 

the model is able to predict. Despite these variables, the predicted Desmoschoenus 

dispersal distances do confirm the observed dispersal distances, where 92.50 % of seeds 

fell :s; 1.0 metres of the initial point source at the five recorded wind speeds. The 

predicted Ammophila dispersal distances are higher than the observed distances, where 

21.78% of Ammophila seeds dispersed 2:: 1.0 metres, suggesting that either the terminal 

velocity calculations were inaccurate, or that wind variation may have a negative 

correlation on Ammophila dispersal in field conditions. 
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Figure 2.10 The predicted Phase I dispersal distances of Ammophila and Desmoschoenus using field trial 
wind data. 

Horizontal dispersal distances are inversely proportional to terminal velocity in seeds 

(Greene and Johnson, 1990). Plumed seeds like Ammophila will have a lower terminal 

velocity because of the aerodynamic constraint that terminal velocity is proportional to 

the square root of mass (Greene and Johnson, 1992). Drag coefficients (Cd) will vary due 

to the shape, size, weight, and surface structure of the object (Figure 2.11). The 

movement of the Ammophila and Desmoschoenus seed through the air from their 
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respective point sources will vary because of the differences in surfaces area, weight, and 

shape. This will effect their Phase I distribution onto the sampling sheets and offers an 

explanation of the differences in seed distribution (Figure 2.8). 

The shape of an object has a great effect 
on the amount of drag 

• Sphere Cd=.07 Prism Cd=1.14 

D 
~ 

Airfoil Cd=.045 

Flat Plate Cd=1.28 

Cd= Bullet Cd=.295 
rAV' /2 

(Source: W\W1.grc.nasa .gov) 

Figure 2.11 The physics of seed movement. Terminal velocity in seed dispersal is determined by the speed 
in which it the seed moves and the amount of drag that the object creates as it moves through the air. 

2.5.3 Rates of Seed Fall 

The Desmoschoenus spiralis seed had almost entirely fallen into the bags for both the 

windward and leeward samples after 60-66 days. In both transects there was very little 

seed fall into the bags after 30 days, and seed fall from the flower spike into the bags did 

not begin until after 42 days. In the leeward transect 90.5% of the seeds produced, fell 

from the spike, but in the windward transect, 82.5% of the seed fell into the bags over the 

same period. The Desmoschoenus flower spikes in both transects lost their seed from the 

top of the flower spike first, and seed fall proceeded down the length of the spike. Seed 

fall was accompanied by a significant amount of attached outer husk. Desmoschoenus 

spikes without bags adjacent to both transects dropped their seed in the same manner and 

at the same time as the transect samples, though the rate was not calculated. Thus the 

placement of the bags did not appear to make a difference that Desmoschoenus seed fell 

from the flower spike. The experiment finished on the 3rd March 2005, when all of the 

Desmoschoenus seed had fallen into the attached bags after 70 days. 
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The ground temperature readings taken from the time the experiment was undertaken 

revealed significant changes to the ground temperature from the beginning of the 

experiment to the time that dispersal was fully underway. The bags were placed on the 

windward and leeward transects on the 20th January 2005, where the mean ground 

temperature was 11.9 ° Celsius, and the mean perimeter of the sample plot ground 

temperature was taken as 11.1 ° Celsius. By February the mean ground temperatures were 

21 ° Celsius and 19 ° Celsius respectively. There was only marginal differences in the 

mean monthly temperature recorded between the windward and landward transects 

(Table 2.2) . 

The experiment revealed that there were small differences in the rates of seed fall 

between the two species depending on the orientation to both windward and leeward 

positions. The temperature readings from the perimeter of the site showed that the mean 

windward and leeward ground temperature were approximately the same for the period 

that the experiment was undertaken. 

Jan 12.0° C 0.28 11.2 ° C 0.1 

Feb 21.0° C 0.35 21.1 ° C 0.6 

March 11.3° C 0.13 11.4 ° C 0.28 

Table 2.2 The mean ground temperatures taken during the rate of seed fall experiment. Temperatures are 
recorded in Celsius. 

In both of the windward and leeward transects the Ammophila arenaria samples were 

very slow in dropping their seeds from the flower spike. After the 70 days of the trial 

only 5.15% of the seeds on the windward transect fell from the flower spikes, this value 

was 10.55% on the leeward transect. Adjacent Ammophila flower spikes without bags 

showed observable seed fall throughout the sample area during the period of the 

experiment . 
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Figure 2.12 The comparison of seed fall rates between windward and leeward transects of Ammophila 
arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis. 

The low rate of Ammophila arenaria seed fall over the 70 day period was surprising 

given the movement of seeds from adjacent flower spikes without bags. It is unlikely that 

the differences in orientation to wind and temperature had an effect on the different rate 

of seed fall, though the leeward transect was more sheltered and marginally warmer 

(Table 2.2), and the leeward Ammophila transect did drop more seed (10.55%) than the 

windward transect (5.15%). The attachment of the bags onto the sample flower spikes is 

more likely to have limited the seed fall rate. 

The performance of the tulle bags in the trials rules out issues of water-logging of the 

bags around the flower spike. What was observed was that the bags bent the stem 

laterally outside of the densely packed spikes of the Ammophila tussock. This meant that 

the bagged samples were protected from wind-generated abrasive action against other 

flower spikes (unlike adjacent flower spikes without bags). The wind knocking flower 

spikes against one another may assist in dislodging the seed from the flower spike. 

Temperature change assists the ripening of the seed to a point where it is able to break 

away from the flower spike, but does not appear to be the principle agent in the initial fall 
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of the seed. Photoperiod may also affect changes in the flower spike for seed dispersal. 

Wind combined with the closely packed nature of the Ammophila tussock facilitates the 

fall of the seed which was severely limited by the placement of the bag onto the stem. 

The thicker shorter stem of Desmoschoenus spiralis did not bend laterally with the 

attached sampling bag and the more upright form of the plant does not lend itself to the 

same abrasive knocking action that was evident in Ammophila. The change in 

temperature during the period of the experiment indicates that the seed requires warm dry 

conditions to ripen to a point that it could release from the flower spike. Wind may 

partially assist the dislodgement once the seed is ripe, but the seed required the warmer 

drier temperatures to ripen and allow it to fall from within confines of the flower spike. 

Plant orientation and the position of Desmoschoenus spiralis flower spikes with relation 

to conditions that promote the ripening of seed is one important factor in the plants 

primary seed fall. 

2.5.3 Limitations of Methodologies 

Levin et al. (2003) suggests that the usefulness of the trap method detailed in Chapter 

2.4.3 for observing seed shadow patterns is limited to small samples and small dispersal 

distances. There are logistical issues with using adhesive substances on the sheets as a 

seed trap especially in wind blown sand dunes. Sample size is limited because of the need 

to be able to track the precise moment of release in coordination with the measurement of 

wind speed on the anemometer array. 

Point sources as described in Chapter 2.4.2 were an area of concern in this research. The 

assumptions are that: 

1 There is negligible loss in the accuracy of the seed dispersal by wind movement 

as a single point in three dimensional space (Greene and Johnson, 1989); 

2 The height of the release of a seed is measured from a plant that is a perfect 

hemisphere and that the flower spikes are evenly distributed over the whole plant 

(Bullock and Clark, 2000). 
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Both assumptions make using point sources problematic. Point sources assume that 

whole plants are a single point source, whereas the researcher may view the point source 

as being a single flower spike that diaspores are released from, as representative of the 

entire plant (assuming that a plant produces multiple flower spikes). This makes the 

release point a single one-dimensional point in spatial terms, and this may not always be 

the case. Negative values from the point source or O values are not possible in this 

method. In this thesis the assumption that the single flower spike was the point source 

means that only the seed from that flower spike is measured in the post dispersal shadow. 

However, there is a likelihood that plants with multiple flower spikes such as Ammophila 

arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis may have overlapping seed shadows that could 

potentially alter the primary dispersal distribution. Further, lateral movement of seed is 

not assumed from using point sources in this thesis and this may limit the lateral spread 

of seed and their resultant seed shadows in taller plants such as Ammophila arenaria 

(Cousens and Rawlinson, 2001). 

The use of the bags for measuring the rate of seed fall on windward and leeward transects 

was less than ideal. The bags bent Ammophila arenaria stems laterally and this may have 

affected the dispersal of the seed from the flower spike and artificially depressed 

assessment of the rate of seed fall from Ammophila. A greater degree of detail in the 

measurement of temperature would be required to have a more complete understanding 

of the rate of the movement of seed from the flower spikes in either species, and while 

ground temperature was useful, continuous measurement of air temperatures from the site 

would have been more indicative of factors influencing seed ripening. Ground 

temperature was merely an indicator of seasonal change in temperature. 

Ideally, it would be more useful to make dispersal comparisons of polymorphic species or 

species that were closely related taxonomically and in dispersal method. Plant species 

that produce seeds with wings and plumes are generally more suited for wind dispersal as 

opposed to those seeds that have none of these features. By comparing Ammophila 

arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed shadows, one must combine together the 

factors that are ecologically important to each species such as their size or shape, and 
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analyze the comparisons of seed shadow in the context of the invader and invaded 

relationship in the New Zealand dune context (Wilson, 1993). A further crucial question 

that must also be asked in this experimental context is whether the seed shadow of either 

species indicates the possibility that they are capable of dispersing to new and suitable 

sites, and whether that dispersal will allow for the environmental alteration of the dune 

landscape by establishment of the seed into new plants (Primack and Miao, 1992). 

The wind profiles created from the arrays followed Wilkinson's (1984) advice relating to 

the number of anemometers required to create an acceptable wind research profile. 

However, seeds of Ammophila arenaria or Desmoschoenus spiralis did not move more 

than 1 metre from the ground. Therefore modelling and using array data from heights 

above 1 metre was only useful for indicative wind speeds but not for velocities affecting 

seed movement. 

2.6 Summary 

The Phase I dispersal characteristics of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis 

give some indications of the relationship of the two species as invader and invaded. The 

invader Ammophila has the ability to spread further from its initial point source, anchor 

into open space so as to be covered by moving sand for future germination in that open 

area. The invaded Desmoschoenus spiralis has a shorter primary dispersal from the point 

source and a shape more inclined to burial at the shorter distance so it's likely that 

seedling spread may be more limited and dependent on the micro-topography of the 

landing surface from the point source. 

The variations in the skewed distributions of the primary dispersal seed shadows revealed 

that Ammophila arenaria seeds dispersed a greater initial distance than Desmoschoenus 

spiralis seeds. The differences in distances can be explained in terms of the morphology 

between seed weights and the drag coefficient differences between the two species. 

Ammophila arenaria is more suited to aerial dispersal with an aerodynamic shape and 

basal hairs that assist flight. The Desmoschoenus spiralis seed had much shorter dispersal 

distances and create a denser shadow within 1.0 metre of the point source. Wind speed 
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did not alter the seed shadows of the Desmoschoenus spiralis as markedly as Ammophila 

arenaria. It appears from the seed shadow data that as wind speed increases the 

aerodynamic properties of the Ammophila seed may diminish and the seed distribution is 

more varied. 

The rate of seed fall from the two species was significantly different over the 70 day trial 

period. However, those differences may be explained in the method that the species uses 

to break seed away from the flower spike. The experimental use of bags may have 

impeded Ammophila arenaria by reducing the opportunity of the flower spike to interact 

and knock together with other flower spikes in the clump. Temperature changes were less 

of a factor in seed fall, but may be a factor in the ripening of seed in readiness to fall as 

the seed shrunk inside the husk and was blown from the flower spike. 
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Chapter3 

3.1 Overview 

Phase II Dispersal of Ammophila arenaria and 
Desmoschoenus spiralis 

Chapter 2 examined the Phase I dispersal of seed from the parent plant to the surface of 

the dune landscape. The present chapter describes the Phase II dispersal of Ammophila 

arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis in that same landscape. Phase II dispersal of seed is 

related to the movement of seed along a surface, and the effects of dune topography and 

zones of vegetation that surround the dispersing parent plants (Chambers, 1994). These 

may impede the movement of the seed and hinder opportunities for seeds to lodge in 

suitable micro-sites and successfully germinate. This chapter explores the Phase II 

dispersal of seed and introduces Winkelmolens (1971) concept ofrelative rollability, and 

the morphological differences that give each species, unique movement and anchoring 

capabilities with respect to the dune surface. 

The Phase II dispersal is the dispersal and movement of seed after the initial dispersal 

from the parent plant. In Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis this 

movement occurs along two axes, horizontal movement along the dune surface, and 

vertical movement by being buried underneath moving sand. Chambers and MacMahon 

(1994) suggests that in many seed species, the horizontal movement is more prevalent. 

3.2 Measuring Phase Il Dispersal - Methodology 

The sites used for the Phase II dispersal experiments were the same as those described in 

Chapter 2. The purpose of these experiments was to investigate the distance that either 

seed species would travel across a sand surface and how the seeds responded to the 

surface. Samples were released from the same point source height means, (Table 2.1) 

and to aid the detection of the separate samples, the seeds of both species were dyed red, 

green, and blue using cold water and food colouring. A smooth "runway" area of sand 
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was selected and a ten metre by two metre section of smooth damp sand beach was 

selected above the swash line and set out using 400 mm x 20mm diameter pegs at one 

metre intervals along the length 'of the ten metre area. Wind measurements were taken 

using two sets of anemometer masts (Figure 2.4). Debris was removed and the area swept 

clear and smooth if required. The "runway" site for the seed measurement was 15 metres 

from the toe of the fore dune and 27 metres to the high tide mark. Sand was firm and 

damp and had an even, flat surface. The tests were undertaken in July at Masons Bay, 

Stewart Island and in August and September 2004 at Smaills Beach, Dunedin (Figure 

2.2) . 

Figure 3.1 Dispersal experiment site layout, Masons Bay, Stewart Island. 

Fifty samples of 50 seeds/sample of both species were counted and prepared from 

collected Toko Mouth seeds. The seed flight and movement of the seeds were observed 

over an interval of 5 minutes, and the maximum and minimum distance of the seeds 

within each sample were measured. After each sample was released, care was taken not 

to disturb the surface or create ruts and undulations. The surface was swept clear using 
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the flat edge of a 300 mm ruler and a hand brush and remaining seeds from previous 

samples cleared for the next observation. 

3.2.1 The Orientation of Seed on a Surface 

Observations in the field had noted that Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis seeds moved differently across the sand surface. Desmoschoenus does not have 

the same morphological properties of aerial movement as Ammophila, and rolled across 

the surface after the initial fall from the point source height. This meant that the micro

topography of the surface had an effect on seed movement. Ammophila did not roll across 

the surface because of the basal hairs at the tip of callous of the seed. 

Figure 3.2 Comparison of seed shape and accessory structures in Ammophila arenaria (a) and 
Desmoschoenus spiral is (b ). Seed shape is a determining factor in relative rollability experimentation. 

In May 2004 a pilot trial was undertaken to look at movement of both seed species upon 

a sand surface. Fifty Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds were 

selected from the Toko Mouth site. They were placed in separate snap lock bags and 

lightly sprayed with pink fluorescent paint. The seeds were allowed to dry overnight to 

ensure a light even coating of paint that would not affect the movement qualities, but 

make them identifiable on the surface and during excavation. Both seed species were 

dropped from a single point source (Chapter 2.4.2) within a 2xl metre pegged 

observational area (Figure 3.3) adjacent to the Toko Mouth seed collection site in the rear 

dune. A coarse mean wind speed was calculated by taking five readings at 1 minute 

intervals using a handheld Anemo Deuta anemometer, and a compass bearing was taken 

to calculate coarse wind direction. 
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Using a hand held Sony Handycam the two species were videoed on the sand surface for 

15 minutes each. The seeds were left as they fell onto the sand surface for 28 days. After 

28 days the surface of the pegged area was thoroughly checked for the coloured seed, and 

a wider area 5 metres around the measured surface was inspected for sign of the seed 

sample. The pegged area had the initial layers of sand excavated from it using a 300 mm 

plastic ruler and a brush in squares of 500mm x 500mm. Where seed was found in the 

excavated squares the number of seeds and their depth in the sand was recorded. 
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Figure 3.3 Schematic illustration of seed dispersal video trial. 

To understand more about the detailed movement seen m the field regarding the 

hygroscopic anchoring hairs of the Ammophila seed, a further microscope observation 

and video recording of the seed movement was undertaken. Ammophila seed was soaked 

in water in a 90mm petri dish for 24 hours. The seeds were placed in a sieve and drained. 

The seeds were shaken to remove any surplus water remaining on the seeds. The air 

temperature of the laboratory was recorded at 20° Celsius, and no external drying was 

undertaken before the seeds were placed under the microscope for video recording. 
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3.3 The Concept of Relative Rollability 

Weight, density, and shape are important properties that influence the behaviour of 

particles during transport over a sand dune surface. The time taken for seeds or particle 

grains of the same shape and density to reach the end of the rollability cylinder (Figure 

3 .4) is related to their size. Larger grains travel faster than smaller grains of the same 

shape. A denser grain or seed will roll somewhat faster though this effect is very small. 

Relative rollability is normally associated with the measure of sand grain particles, so the 

experiment using seed assumes that the weight and density of particles (seed) will 

perform in the same manner as sand or sediment grains. Rollability is related to the angle 

of the slope on which a grain rolls with a uniform motion at a given velocity on a smooth 

uniform surface. The seed is placed on the upper end of a cylinder mantle. The rotation 

of the cylinder pulls the seed upwards until the slope makes the seeds roll downwards. 

Flat objects will occupy a higher lateral position within the cylinder, while spherical 

objects will occupy lower lateral positions within the cylinder (Winkelmolen, 1971). 

As the cylinder turns the higher rollability seeds spiral wider than lower rollability 

particles which are compressed into the inner wall. Because the rotation time and degree 

of slope remains the same, a spectrum of shapes and times is created as the particles 

migrate to the end of the cylinder. Thus the time its takes for the seeds to travel down the 

cylinder is the test of the seeds rollability in a lateral as well as an axial direction (Figure 

3.4). Static electricity is reduced in the rollability cylinder by coating it with water-based 

latex paint with 20% graphite powder mixed into it. The end of the cylinder is connected 

to a funnel and electronic balance. The increase in weight is recorded as the seeds emerge 

from the cylinder. Rollability is expressed by the time it takes for 50% of the sample 

seeds to be weighed as they emerge from the cylinder. A Macintosh I-Pac computer 

records the changes in weights as a cumulative curve (Winkelmolen, 1971). 

3.3.1 The Relative Rollability of Seed 

The use of the video allowed controlled and constant observation of the seed's behaviour 

on the sand surface. To test this behaviour further the use of relative rollability was used 

for testing seed movement. The mean weight of Ammophila arenaria and 
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Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds were recorded from 230 flower spikes sampled at weekly 

intervals from January 12th - March 29th 2004 at the Toko Mouth study site. 

-Variatice ' 

4.66mg 
1.7mg 

' ' · 2.95505£-06 mg 

Desmoschoenus spiralis 
1.8mg 
1.0mg 
1.06739£-06 mg 

Table 3.1 Mean seed weights in milligrams of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis collected 
from the Toko Mouth site January-March 2004. 

According to Winkelmolen ( 1971) the relative rollability of the Ammophila should be 

higher, because of its wdght. However, because of the morphological differences in the 

seed shape of both species this cannot be relied on as a simple comparison between the 

species. The relative rollability is likely to be different because of those differences. The 

test of rollability can only be used to find whether rates of rollability over a surface are 

different. In terms of dispersal, this would mean that the ability of each seed to move 

across a surface after dispersal. This would indicate that each species has a different 

mechanism of movement after dispersal, and may indicate the degree of success that 

seeds can move within the dune environment after dispersal by wind release from the 

parent point source. The rollability apparatus has set run parameters that remain the same 

for all of the samples; these include fall 185 cm, room temperature of 20° Celsius, and 

fluid density 0.9982 gm/cc. 

Ten samples of 50 Ammophila and Desmoschoenus seeds per sample were tested 

separately in the rollability cylinder. A further ten samples of 50 Desmoschoenus seeds 

that remained in its outer husk were also tested. Ten samples of 50 Ammophila and 

Desmoschoenus seeds were soaked for 24 hours in a 90mm petri dish of purified water 

prior to testing and the moisture maintained over the surface of the seed to ensure the 

basal hairs were damp and contracted in the Ammophila sample. 
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Figure 3.4 Illustration of the axial and lateral movements of relative rollability (a) and illustration of 
annotated rollability recording (b ). Far right is the relative rollability apparatus, Geography Department, 
Canterbury University. 

3.4 Results and Discussion 

3.4.1 Wind Generated Dispersal in Ammophila arenaria 

The measurement of dispersal distances shows that Ammophila arenaria is capable of 

significant movement (Figure 3.5). At higher wind speeds (:::: 4.0- :::: 5.0 metres/second) 

the seed moved in a rapid downward spiral motion to the ground and moved along the 

dune surface. At these speeds there was no observed uplifted movement in the seed from 

the point source height. Despite the aerodynamic qualities of Ammophila seed it became a 

poor flier at high wind speed. Dispersal distances of Ammophila became dependent on 

the seeds capacity to grip the sand surface or anchor using its basal hairs after flight onto 

the surface, but were not dependent on the surface for arresting movement. The Phase II 

testing confirmed the observations from the pilot study video that the seeds fine basal 

hairs gripped the surface and caused it to pivot with its apex into the wind on the sand 

surface of the runway (Figure 3.6). 
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At lower wind speeds, Ammophila seeds travelled in a constant arc onto the surface and 

landed predominantly onto their point. The maximum distances that Ammophila arenaria 

seed travelled (Figure 3.5) increased as wind speed increased. Even at the lowest 

recorded wind speed of 0.66 metres/second, seed travelled 248.60 cm, with a maximum 

distance of 933.60 cm, indicating a highly mobile seed in light wind conditions. As the 

wind speed increased the corresponding maximum and minimum distances that the seed 

travelled before anchoring increased. However this only occurred up to a mean wind 

speed range of 4.0-4.99 metres/second. Once wind speed increased above 5.00 

metres/second, the mean maximum and minimum distances became almost identical and 

were difficult to record in the field because of the uncontrolled manner in which the seeds 

flew across the runway surface. At the maximum wind speed recorded, 7 .10 

metres/second, only one seed was relocated at a distance of 20 metres. However, this was 

in reality a lucky find and due to the seed becoming trapped in surface debris outside of 

the runway area. 

Ammophila arenaria - Maximum & Minimum Dispersal Distances 
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Figure 3.5 Results of Phase II dispersal experiments for Ammophila arenaria. 
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Figure 3.6 Ammophila arenaria' seed dispersal model. The dispersal testing confirmed the earlier findings 
of the video analysis that Ammophila seed uses its outer hairs to anchor and orient itself into the wind on 
landing onto the ground surface. 

3.4.2 Wind Generated Dispersal in Desmoschoenus spiralis 

Desmoschoenus spiralis, unlike Ammophila arenaria, has a smooth outer testa and no 

external basal hairs (Figure 3.2) and as a result it moves over the dune surface quite 

differently to Ammophila. The trials revealed reasonable consistency in the distance the 

seed travelled at all wind speeds less than 3.0 metres/second (Figure 3.7) During the 

experiment, observations of the seeds at moderate to high wind speeds 

(2 3.0metres/second) the seed showed that it required the unevenness of the surface 

micro-topography for it to come to rest on its flat under surface (Figure 3.8). The weight 

and size of Desmoschoenus seed made it more susceptible to being blown beyond 

measurable range at wind speeds 2 5.0 metres/second, and this made measurement of 

dispersal distance difficult. Seeds blown beyond the range were recorded as having a 

minimum and maximum range of 10 metres. In only five of the measured periods of high 

wind speed (>5.0 metres/second), was it possible for the samples to be accurately 

measured for their maximum and minimum dispersal distances. These seeds were 

watched and tracked to areas of variable surface topography or beach debris beyond the 

measuring "runway". 
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Figure 3.7 (a) Distribution of minimum and maximum distances at low wind speed (<3.00 metres/second). 
(b) Distribution of and maximum distances at high wind speed (>5 .00 metres/second). 
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Figure 3.8 Desmoschoenus spiralis seed dispersal model. The lack of external appendages and its smooth 
surface saw Desmoschoenus seed roll and turn onto its flat surface which acted as a form of anchoring to 
the sand surface. 

3.4.3 The Rollability of Seeds in the Dune Landscape 

The study of relative rollability of the dry Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis seed revealed a high level of consistency among the 500 seeds used. The settling 
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times (time taken by 50% of the sample to reach the end of the cylinder) were noticeably 

different between the two species, indicating that the seed of each species performed 

differently in terms of their relative rollability (Table 3.2). 

Standard 
Minimum Maximum Mean Settling Deviation 

Settling Time Settling Time Time 
(Seconds) (Seconds) (Seconds) 

Ammophila arenaria 
(dry) 32.52 67.41 43.08 9.45 
Ammophila arenaria 
(wet) 27.77 35.41 31.18 2.90 
Desmoschoenus 
spira/is (dry) 25.51 27.62 25.97 0.86 
Desmoschoenus 
spiralis (wet) 27.64 35.51 32.74 3.20 

Table 3.2 The comparative rolling times of Ammophila arenaria & Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds in the 
relative rollability cylinder. 

The heavier, larger, and more aerodynamic Ammophila seed rotated more easily on the 

smooth cylinder surface, and took a greater time to reach the end of the revolving 

cylinder. The smooth surfaced Desmoschoenus seed has a higher level of rollability 

despite, weighing less than Ammophila seed. This is contrary to Winkelmolens assertion 

that heavier particles would move faster across the revolving cylinder. However, 

Winkelmolen also asserts that particle shape is a determining factor in relative rollability 

(Winkelmolen 1971). It appears that the morphological difference between the seeds of 

the two species is a critical factor in their movement, and that the outer hairs of the 

Ammophila seed decreased the ability of the seed to roll along a surface in comparison to 

Desmoschoenus spiralis. 

To test the significance of the difference in the relative rollability of Ammophila arenaria 

and Desmoschoenus spiralis a single factor ANOV A was performed on Microsoft Excel 

for the two species settling times. The difference in settling times were statistically 

significant (Single factor ANOVA F1,is=l.43, P<0.05). The ANOVA confirms the 

observation that there is a difference in the relative rollability and therefore settling times 

of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed. 
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The seeds that had been soaked in water showed that the seed movement had been 

changed in quite distinct ways between the two species. Dry Ammophila arenaria seed 

had a mean setting time of 43.089 seconds, and dry Desmoschoenus had a mean settling 

time of 25.972 seconds. However once the seed had been soaked in water, the mean 

settling time decreased in Ammophila to 31.184 seconds and increased in Desmoschoenus 

to 32.746 seconds. In Ammophila this is an 11.905 second decrease in settling time and a 

6.774 second increase in settling time of Desmoschoenus seed, making the difference in 

rollability between the two species statistically non-significant (Single factor ANOVA 

F 1,9=0.6506, P>0.05). The outer hairs of the wet Ammophila seed were tightly adhered to 

the seed glumes. This diminished its anchoring abilities and allowed the seeds to travel 

more quickly in the rollability cylinder. The outer testa of Desmoschoenus had also 

absorbed some moisture which created more grip on the cylinder and reduced the settling 

times between the two species. 

3.4.4 Seed Orientation after Dispersal 

Desmoschoenus spiralis seed fell within a (> 1mm - <500mm) range from the release 

point. Despite the relative hardness of the sand surface, and the consistent wind speed, 

(2.0-2.5 metres/second) the Desmoschoenus seed did not move uniformly along the sand. 

It tended to roll onto its flat under-surface immediately, which assisted the seed to 

position itself onto the sand (Figure 3.8). Micro-topography of the dune surface also 

assisted Desmoschoenus seed by arresting any further surface movement after initial 

release from the point source. · 

After 28 days the release site was excavated, and it was found that the Desmoschoenus 

seed had not moved any great distance after its initial release. Thirty-three dyed seeds 

( 66%) were recovered during the excavation of the surface. All of the Desmoschoenus 

seeds were found covered beneath wind blown sand at depths of between 120mm -

170mm. The Ammophila seed landed over a much greater range (>220 mm - < 1950mm) 

after its release from the point source. However, the seed responded to the surface in 

quite a different way to the Desmoschoenus seed. 
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In the review of the field video, the Ammophila seed tended to drag the outer hairs along 

the surface. The aerodynamic shape of the seed, and the combination of the hairs at the 

base of the seed acting as a pivot, dragged the base of the seed into a position directly 

into wind, thus allowing the hairs to anchor into the wind. Micro-topography did not 

appear to play as great a part in the movement of the Ammophila seed, as due to the outer 

hairs, as the seed was able to pivot, position and grip the sand surface. After 28 days, the 

Ammophila sample was excavated. Only 4 (8%) of the seeds were found in the sample 

area, covered in 120 mm of wind blown sand. A search in a 5 metre radius from the 

initial point source revealed one Ammophila seed. The sample seed to have dispersed a 

greater distance, though herbivory of the seeds by rodents or other animals cannot be 

discounted. 

The relative rollability trials revealed that Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis had quite different rollability, and that their movement was altered by moisture. 

In Ammophila the outer silky hairs appeared to contract around the seed glumes and this 

contraction altered the movement of the seed in the rollability cylinder. In the microscope 

video the surface moisture that clung to the glumes and to the outer hairs of the seed 

gradually dried over twenty minutes. The outer hairs began to slowly move away from 

the glumes, and in some instances this movement was spring-like in its action and speed. 

The hairs continued to move as more of the moisture evaporated, and arranged 

themselves into a rigid fan-like pattern around the outside of the seed. As the seed dried, 

the angle of the outer hairs became wider. By applying air from a handheld fan the outer 

hairs dried rapidly and moved into a wider arc around the tip of the seed (Figure 3.11). 

Ammophila arenaria seed that had been dispersed was capable of anchoring using its 

basal hairs after landing onto the sand surface. In wet conditions those hairs remained 

bound tight around the seed and allowed the seed to move rapidly across the sand surface. 

The small number of Ammophila seeds found after 28 days suggest that in certain 

conditions some seeds will successfully anchor in open areas, to be covered by moving 
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sand, and with the right conditions successfully germinate. Other seeds will continue to 

move across open areas to become lost or anchor further from the release point . 

Figure 3.9 Ammophila arenaria seed and the angles of its outer hairs. The differences in the angles of the 
hairs may affect the anchoring ability of the seed. Movement of the hairs while drying is rapid and spring
like. 

Figure 3.10 Ammophila arenaria seed showing the movement of the outer hair as it dries after being wet. 
This sequence of still shots was taken from the video analysis undertaken with the microscope video. 

3.4.5 The Effects of Vegetation and Landscape on Phase II Dispersal 

The surfaces that seeds land on will be the primary determinant in the movement of the 

seed after dispersal from the parent plant. Seeds that falls within dense vegetation are 

likely to have shorter dispersal distances from the point source (Chambers and 

MacMahon, 1994). The testing of seed dispersal in the Phase II trials revealed that the 

morphological traits of Ammophila arenaria allowed the fine outer hairs to anchor and 

orient the seed into the wind. Undulations in the micro-topographical surface assisted this 

anchoring but the seed was not reliant on surface roughness to anchor. Within the wider 
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dune area, vegetation, and the shape and form of the landscape limit open spaces for the 

seed to lodge in. Desmoschoenus spiralis rolls across the surface and then is oriented 

onto its flat bottom. By landing this way, airflow held the seed downward and it became 

covered in moving sand. The micro-topography of the surface played a far greater role in 

impeding or assisting the Desmoschoenus seed to reach a settling place. 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis will be limited in their ability to find 

open space to colonise, by the surrounding vegetation zones. In Figure 3.13 the deflation 

zone immediately behind the foredune is stabilised by a dense cover of Ammophila, and 

seed germination is non-existent in this area. The patterns of vegetation cover offer only 

very small areas of likely open space for seeds to settle and germinate. In the Toko 

Mouth example, narrow areas of moving open sand exist in south-westerly oriented 

patterns through the mid dunes areas, which are surrounding either side by dense 

vegetation cover or agricultural pasture. Increasingly, as Ammophila stabilisation occurs 

in the deflation zone, opportunities for colonisation and invasion by seed diminish. In the 

foredunes, movement of seed to open spaces is dependent on the orientation of the wind 

regime, as either prevailing off shore or on shore winds. However, germination of 

Ammophila is unlikely in foredunes because of high rates of desiccation (Huiskes, 1977). 
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Figure 3.11 Dune profile survey from the Toko Mouth site. Within the dune area patterns of stabilised and 
active vegetation limits open sand space. There are limited opportunities for seeds to reach available open 
areas for potential germination and colonisation as new seedlings. 
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3.4.6 Limitation of Methodologies 

Releasing the seeds from a point source for Phase II dispersal experiments was a difficult 

experimental design question. Placing the seeds onto a surface to replicate dispersal from 

an aggregated clump would have replicated the natural conditions of both species more 

accurately. Deciding on the configuration of those clumps was problematic, and the 

measurement of the dispersal distances in this manner would not have proved wholly 

accurate. 

There was some understandable variation in the sand surface between the two main 

experimental sites. Though considerable work was undertaken to select two runway sites 

that were the same, it was difficult to measure whether minor differences in topography 

made any marked difference to the movement of the seeds over the surface after release 

from the point source. 

Wind profile data from the field is constrained by the very conditions that the researcher 

wishes to measure, and time constraints often reduces the opportunities to create a 

broader range of wind conditions and their associated profiles. Controlled measurement 

of wind velocity and seed release in a wind tunnel would have made recording dispersal 

more accurate and allowed greater control of the seed. However, the importance of 

surface topography would have been eliminated in controlled conditions, and the 

opportunity to observe seeds in their natural environment was extremely valuable. 

The literature review undertaken for this thesis has not revealed any other researchers 

using the measurement of relative rollability of seed in other similar research. The 

decision to use this method in comparative seed ecology, particularly in Phase II dispersal 

processes, was one that had no other comparable techniques to guide the researcher in 

this method. Further testing in conjunction and observation of seed movement in the field 

would be required to ascertain the methods validity in seed ecology research for other 

species. 
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3.5 Summary 

Phase II dispersal of seed relies on the interaction between the seed and the surface that 

the seed is dispersed onto in the dune landscape. The aerodynamics of Ammophila 

arenaria seed diminished as the wind speed increased and the morphological prope1iies 

of the seeds and its silky outer hairs helped determine the final resting place of the seed. 

The Desmoschoenus spiralis seed travelled shorter distances, although it had the potential 

to travel significant distances at high wind speed. However, in general this was rare due 

to the seed movement being influenced by the micro-topography of the surface. 

The Phase II dispersal in both seed species to viable open space for colonisation is 

limited by the surrounding vegetation zones of the dunes. Seeds are reliant on the wind 

regimes of specific sites, and from the Toko Mouth example the mid dune areas retained 

open sand that developed very narrow corridors between the stabilised moribund 

Ammophila in the deflation zone, and the pastoral areas of the agricultural land to the 

west. Desmoschoenus spiralis dispersal over short distances will mean that the position 

of the point source from within a group of Desmoschoenus flower spikes will also limit 

the seeds in their dispersal to open space. In foredune areas, providing that wind regimes 

allow for movement along the face of the foredune there is opportunity for seed to move 

to open areas. However, shifts from offshore to onshore winds will affect the final resting 

place of seeds, and many seeds may fall into heavily vegetated areas in the deflation 

zone. 

The orientation of seed differed between the two species due to the seed morphology 

performing in different ways on the sand surface. The Ammophila seed had the ability 

through its outer hairs to anchor and orient itself onto the surface and the shape allowed 

moving sand to cover it, aiding future germination. Once the Ammophila seed became 

wet, the outer hairs contracted and allowed it to become more aerodynamic, creating 

opportunity for further surface dispersal. The Desmoschoenus spiralis seed rolled onto its 

flat under surface and used the micro-topography of the surface to anchor and become 

covered in wind blown sand, aiding germination. 
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Relative rollability is a novel technique for testing the significance of the morphological 

differences between seeds. The method highlighted differences between Ammophila and 

Desmoschoenus that concurred with their performances in the field. The movement of the 

outer hairs in Ammophila arenaria was a factor in dispersal and movement onto a sand 

surface, and the ANOV A on rollability showed that there was difference between dry 

seeds of the two species in their settling times. However, this difference was lost when 

the seeds were wet. 
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4 Germination, Viability, and Seed Variation 
. 
Ill 

Desmoschoenus spiralis & Ammophila arenaria 

4.1 Overview 

The objective of this thesis has been to investigate and establish both the differences and 

similarities between Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiral is seed ecology. This 

chapter looks at the comparative germination and viability of Desmoschoenus spiralis 

and Ammophila arenaria seed. However, in examining these attributes and qualities, 

other features of seed morphology will be discussed including seed shape and size. This 

chapter addresses objective one of this thesis, to investigate the differences in 

germination between Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis under controlled 

conditions from seed collected from a single site. The three aims within this objective 

are: 

• To understand the ability of both species to germinate from fresh seed in New 

Zealand dune systems. 

• Understand and develop the treatments required to break the dormancy of 

seeds, if dormancy is an issue in either species. 

• Explore the time frames of harvesting for optimum viability and germinating 

success based on the environmental conditions prior to, and present at, 

harvesting time (Hampton, 2002). 

There has been limited testing of the viability and dormancy of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus seed in New Zealand, and these gaps in research were described in more 

detail in Chapter 1 of this thesis. However, the limited understanding of seed germination 

and dormancy in both species in New Zealand is an area of extreme interest. 
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4.2 Principles of Seed Ecology 

Burrows (1994) wrote "seeds are beautiful and mysterious objects of great importance" 

and stated further that only "through careful observation and experiment can we get the 

seeds to reveal at least some of their secrets". The uniqueness of the New Zealand flora 

and the growing threats to those species by human activities makes an ecological 

understanding of seeds imperative to conservation and restoration of those unique 

habitats. The limited understanding in New Zealand of seed ecology and continued 

habitat fragmentation make this need even more pressing (Fountain and Outred, 1991). 

Informed vegetation management requires accurate and reliable ecological information to 

make meaningful and appropriate decisions for plant communities and their habitats 

(Thompson et al. 1993). Seed ecology means understanding the strategies employed by 

plants in negotiating the compromises between survival in specific environments and 

pollination, seed production, dispersal, and seedling establishment (Baker, 1972). The 

principles of seed ecology encompass the physiological phenomena of seed development 

and dormancy, morphological attributes, dispersal, and germination (Fountain and 

Outred, 1991). 

4.2.1 Dormancy and Germination of Seeds 

Dormancy is an arrest in the development of seed embryos under conditions that would 

otherwise be suited for growth, and is expressed before the emergence of the radicle in 

seeds. Dormancies of different kinds can persist for days to millennia (Taylorson and 

Hendricks, 1977). The advantage of dormancy is that it enables the members of a 

population to insulate themselves from environmental hazards and extremes that are 

hazardous to growth and the continuation of the population (Harper et al. 1970). 

Nikolaeva (1969) suggested that there are two types of seed dormancy; endogenous 

dormancy where a characteristic of the embryo prevents germination, and exogenous 

dormancy where a characteristic of the structure of the seed prevents germination (Table 

4.1). Within the types of dormancy, Nikolaeva (1969) determined three levels of 

physiological dormancy, non-deep, intermediate, and deep. Non-deep dormancy is 

common in the seeds of weeds, vegetables, garden flowers, and some woody plants. 

Seeds with non-deep dormancy germinate within a narrow temperature range, and 
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dormancy is often broken by periods of cold stratification or exposure to high 

temperatures. Non-deep dormancy can be caused by a low permeability of oxygen to the 

embryo due to the features of outer covers or structures of the seed, though evidence for 

this theory is not conclusive. Other reasons for non-deep dormancy are inhibitors within 

the seed covers and physical restriction of the embryo by the testa and or the endocarp. 

Intermediate and deep physiological dormancy may also be broken by prolonged periods 

of cold stratification and dry storage to reduce the length of time of stratification. 

Seedlings produced from seeds with deep physiological dormancy are often abnormal or 

do not grow at all (Baskin and Baskin, 1998b ). 

Dormancy Type Cause Broken By 

Endogenous Dormancy 

Physiological (PIM) Physiological inhibiting Warm/Cold stratification 

mechanism 

Morphological Underdeveloped embryo Period of after-ripening in 

appropriate conditions 

Morphophysiological PIM & Underdeveloped embryo Warm/Cold Stratification 

Exogenous Dormancy 

Physical Seed (fruit) coat impermeable to water Opening of structure 

Chemical Germination inhibitors Leaching 

Mechanical Woody structures restrict growth Warm/Cold Stratification 

Table 4.1 Types of dormancy and their causes (Nikolaeva 1969; Baskin and Baskin, 1998). 

Variance in dormancy breaking may be a response to the environment that the parent 

plant inhabits during the time of seed maturation. The position of the plant and where 

seeds mature on the plant may also influence variations in dormancy (Baskin and Baskin, 

1998; Hampton, 1999). Polymorphism among seeds may also produce varying degrees of 

dormancy variation within a species. High summer temperatures are required for the loss 

of dormancy in most grass species. Lower temperatures associated with winter 

(stratification) assist in breaking dormancy, though seeds that are buried at low 

temperatures may not change from one dormancy state to another (Baskin and Baskin, 
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1998a). Dormancy breaking does not solely rely on temperature extremes; light, leaching, 

scarification, exposure to chemicals, fluctuating environmental conditions or a 

combination of these factors all have the effect of breaking seed dormancy (Bradbeer, 

1998). 

Research into the germination and dormancy requirements of indigenous plant species in 

New Zealand has been relatively small. Only 113 species, 5% of the estimated vascular 

plants, from predominantly forest environments, have been researched in detail. 

Stratification appears to be the most common dormancy breaking mechanism in New 

Zealand plants, and this may be a reflection of the temperate climatic conditions of the 

region, though this cannot be completely relied on with the limited scientific research into 

dormancy in New Zealand (Fountain and Outred, 1991; Moore et al. 1994; Mackay et al. 

2002). There is a long held belief that Desmoschoenus spiralis requires varying degrees 

of stratification dependent on regional provenance, but empirical evidence for this is 

scarce (Metcalf, 1995; Coastal Dune Vegetation Network, pers. comm. 2005). 

4.2.2 Seed Shape, Size, and Abundance 

Seed size, shape, and seed number are aspects of a plants reproductive strategy. 

Colonizing species usually have a high reproductive effort, producing a high number of 

smaller seeds (Harper et al. 1970). There can be considerable variation in seed weight 

both within and between species. Comparisons of seed weight among species have often 

revealed that seed size is related to variations in habitat, with larger seeds occupying drier 

sites (Westoby et al. 1996). Differing seed sizes within a species often relate to 

germination success, the rate of seedling survival, and rates of dormancy (Wulff, 1995). 

Seed polymorphism within species, where two plants ( or even one plant) of the same 

species in the same habitat produce differences in the shape and size of their seeds, is 

relatively common, though it has not been described in Desmoschoenus spiralis or 

Ammophila arenaria. Seed mass may affect the differing juvenile and adult 

characteristics and is an indicator of offspring quality. There is evidence to suggest in 

herbaceous floras, that seed size and shape can predict the presence of seed persistence in 

soil. Smaller, compact seeds are often more persistent in seed banks than larger and 
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flatter seeds (Thompson et al. 1993). Seed weight may also confer an advantage under 

stressful environmental conditions where seed weights are higher in plants that survive in 

drought prone conditions (Baker, 1972, Westoby et al. 1996). 

4.3 Methodology 

4.3.1 Seed Collection and Measurement 

Seed spikelets were obtained from Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis at 

the study site at Toko Mouth described in Chapter 4.3.2. Seed was collected on a weekly 

basis over two summers from the 12th January - 1st March 2004 and the 10th January -

28th February 2005, for 8 weeks respectively. In the beginning of the first season three 

seed heads from each species were collected. However, the number of seed heads 

collected was increased from three to five for each species, so as to ensure that adequate 

seed was available for germination and stratification experiments. The collection site 

was divided into ten sections (5 sections/species). Random numbers were used to select a 

flower spike from each species within a section on each sampling date. The seed heads 

and their stems were cut from the plant at the level of the sand and the flower spike and 

stem stored in a lightproof container, with a covering layer of damp sand while they were 

transported from the field to the laboratory. The seed head and stem was measured for 

length and width with digital callipers, and the heads removed and weighed with the seed 

on. The seed and associated bracts were removed from the seed heads by rubbing the 

head between the hands, or by running a plastic ruler along the length of the spikelet 

(Bergin and Herbert, 1998). 

4.3.2 Site Selection and Description 

The selection of the Toko mouth area for Seed collection was based principally on the 

proximity of populations of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis. The Toko 

Mouth site is the largest natural site of Desmoschoenus spiralis available for sampling on 

the Otago coastline. While other sites were considered, many areas had been altered with 

restoration replanting of Desmoschoenus spiralis, and there was a degree of uncertainty 

over the provenance of the material that had been planted in these areas. It was felt that 

sampling from a natural site, where there was no known mixing of different provenances 
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of the species, was more desirable. The site characteristics and vegetation description of 

the Toko Mouth site is described in Chapter 2.3.1. 

The seed sampling (Figure 4.2) site was selected because of the close proximity of 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis, and it was felt that both species would 

experience equivalent environmental conditions. The site was part of a larger, un

stabilised, transgressive dunefield of mobile sand, moving from a prevailing south-south

westerly wind orientation, which was approximately 120 metres landward of the foredune 

crest. Within the moving transgressive dune, the Ammophila and Desmoschoenus had 

created a small shadow dune, which had become more heavily vegetated, with an even 

spread of both species on both the windward and leeward sides of the dune. An older 

stabilised ridge alongside the sampling area marks the point where the dunes have 

become stabilised by agricultural pasture land. Phormium tenax assemblages dominated 

the ridge westward into a swampy gully. It appeared that the Desmoschoenus spiralis 

shadow dune may have been substantially larger, or part of a smaller group of shadow 

dunes, as a number of erosional knobs were adjacent to the sampling area (Resp, 2000). 

The sampling area measured 15 metres x 15 metres with the cover of both species being 

evenly distributed over the sampled area. 

4.3.3 Environmental Monitoring 

To assess climatic and physical environment effects on seed attributes within the 

sampling area, environmental monitoring of the site was undertaken. 

4.3.3.1 Weather Data Recording 

Weather data was collected from two nearby weather stations over the two year period 

and included rainfall, air temperature, wind direction, and wind speed. The more distant 

station, Nugget Point, (33 kilometres south of the area at lat -46.449S long 169.662E) was 

selected because it had similar coastal conditions to the study site. The more proximal 

weather station was 5 kilometres north of the study area at Glenledi settlement (lat 

46.095S long 170.052E). The station equipment used for data collection over the two year 

period is listed in Appendix 4. 
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Figure 4.1 Weather station locations. Weather station data was obtained from the closest available existing 
station sites to the sampling area. (Inset Map Polymedia NZ Ltd) 
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(b) Toko Mouth Vegetation Map 
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Figure 4.2 Panoramic photograph of sample area within thin transgressive dune slack (a). The vegetation cover and open locations of sand movement and 
temperature measurement points (b). Topographical view of the seed collection area (c). 
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4.3.3.2 Sand Movement 

The seed sampling site at Toko Mouth was divided into ten areas for observing sand 

movement. Ten 10mm wooden dowels, 450mm long were placed around the perimeter 

of the study site (Figure 4.2). Two dowels were placed on the northern Ammophila 

arenaria side and two on the northern Desmoschoenus spiralis side. The same layout was 

followed for the southern side of the plot and two pegs were placed in the centre of the 

area, one for both species. The level of sand was marked in pencil and the pegs were 

marked and re-marked every 30 days, following Ranwell (1958). Unfortunately sheep 

destroyed some pegs by rubbing against them and 2 months data for three of the pegs was 

lost. 

4.3.3.3 Ground Temperature 

A point was selected in the open sand area adjacent to the seed sampling site and a 

300mm square quadrat was marked on the area, with each square being assigned a 

random numbers between 1 and 9. Random numbers was selected by calculator and 

when the random number corresponded with the quadrant square a 10mm metal spike on 

a Digisense thermometer was inserted for one minute to measure the ambient ground 

temperature. The mean monthly ground temperature for open sand was calculated from 

the ten readings taken every thirty days. 

A 20 metre transect line (Figure 4.2) was positioned longitudinally from the western side 

to the eastern side of the seed sampling area. The transect line was positioned to ensure 

that 10 metres of the line crossed Ammophila and 10 metres of the line crossed 

Desmoschoenus spiralis. Temperature was measured at 1 metre intervals along the 

transect using the 10mm steel Digisense thermometer. Readings were taken every 30 

thirty days over the entire study period. The sand temperature around the perimeter of 

the sampling site was also recorded five metre intervals from a set starting point every 30 

days using the 10mm steel Digisense thermometer. The specifications for the Digisense 

thermometer are shown in Appendix 5. 
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4.3.4 Seed Germination, Viability, and Seed Variation 

Seed was collected weekly for eight weeks over two summers 12th January - 1st March 

2004 and 10th January- 28th February 2005. All of the seeds of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis were removed from their collected flower spikes in the 

laboratory. Fifty fresh seeds from each species were selected at random, and the sample 

weighed and the weight recorded. The mean individual weight of a fresh seed for both 

species was calculated by dividing the total weight of the sample by the number within 

the sample (50). Then the total seed sample for each species by collection date was 

divided into 3 equal piles, which were randomly selected for each of the 3 different 

treatments, fresh seed, dried seed, and stratified seed. 

4.3.4.1 Fresh Seed* 

200 fresh seeds of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis were divided evenly 

into four 90mm Petri dishes with Whatman # 3 filter paper, and labelled with their 

harvest date. Each Petri dish sample was sprayed with the anti-fungus agent Benlate© 

(Benomyl-methyl - Methyll-butylcarbamoyl-2 benzimidadzolecarbamate) prior to 

placement in a climate control unit within 24 hours of harvest. Seeds were retained in the 

climate control unit for a maximum of 63 days. The climate control unit was a Contherm 

Plant Growth Unit, set on a 24 hour cycle of 12 hours of darkness at 15 ° Celsius and 12 

hours of artificial light at 25 ° Celsius. Germination success was measured by the 

emergence of the cotyledon from the seed (Contherm, 1992; Dupont, 2000). 

4.3.4.2 Dried Seed 

One third of the seeds from each weekly Ammophila and Desmoschoenus collection was 

placed in 330mm x 250 mm paper bags and labelled with the collection date and species. 

The bagged samples were placed on trays in a glass house where the temperature is 

maintained at a 20 ° - 24 ° Celsius. The seeds were left in full sun in the glasshouse for 7 

days. After drying the seeds were re-weighed and divided, into four Petri dishes for each 

species and placed in the climate control unit, at the same conditions as fresh seed. Each 

* The seeds of Desmoschoenus spiralis are technically nuts and Ammophila arenaria are caryopses. The 
germination of the Ammophila caryopses was undertaken with the palea and lemma still attached. 
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Petri dish sample was sprayed with the anti-fungus agent Benlate© (Benomyl-methyl -

Methyll-butylcarbamoyl-2 benzimidadzolecarbamate), and were watered daily using 

distilled water. Germination success was measured by the emergence of the cotyledon 

from the seed (Contherm, 1992; Dupont, 2000). 

4.3.4.3 Stratified Seed 

The final third of seeds from each weekly harvest was placed into 330mm x 250 mm 

paper bags and labelled with the collection date and species. Bags were placed into a 

refrigerator at 4 ° Celsius, for a minimum of 42 days and a maximum of 63 days. The 

seeds from both species from all harvest weeks received the 42-63 days of stratification. 

The seed samples were re-weighed and divided into the Petri dishes for placement into 

the climate control unit. Each sampling week for both sampling periods had stratified 

seeds placed into the climate control unit for 42, 49, 56, and 63 days respectively. A 

schedule of the stratified treatments for both sampling periods is show in Appendix 6. 

4.3.4.4 Tetrazolium Testing for Viability 

Tetrazolium viability testing was undertaken on fresh seed of both Ammophila arenaria 

and Desmoschoenus spiralis. A 1 % solution of tetrazolium chloride was mixed, using 1 

gram of powdered tetrazolium salt (triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride) to lOOmls of purified 

water. A cleaning solution of 10ml of bleach was added to 100ml of purified water and 

used to clean fifteen seeds from each collection date. The seeds were then rinsed in 

purified water. A sterile scalpel was used to cut the seeds longitudinally and these were 

then placed into a new 90mm petri dish with enough of the tetrazolium solution to cover 

the seeds. The seeds were then covered with the Petri dish cover and placed into light

proof bags. Each sample of seed was left for 24 hours and the seeds were removed from 

the light-proof bag and viewed under the dissection microscope for staining of the 

endosperm. Staining of the seed after being in the tetrazolium solution varies 

considerably at times. However, red-pink staining denotes active mitochondria as it 

changes the colourless salt to a red coloured formozan. The intensity of the colour is 

related to the number of mitochondria present, and the level of activity within cells. Dead 
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cells do not stain, hence the use of this method for denoting active or viable seeds 

(Freeland, 1976). 

To further test the viability of the long term cold stored Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds, 

four samples from the Yellow-eyed Penguin Trust Nursery were obtained. The four 

samples had a known collection date and recorded length of time they had been held in 

refrigerated cold storage at 4 ° Celsius. The samples were of locally sourced seed and 

ranged in storage times from 153, 188, 495 and 870 days respectively. The testing used 

the same method as detailed above. There were no Ammophila arenaria samples of 

extended cold storage available for testing. 

4.3.4.5 Seed Size and Variation 

During the two harvesting periods of January-February 2004 and 2005 a film canister of 

seeds was randomly taken from each harvested sample of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis. The seeds were then inspected and photographed using a Leica 

dissection microscope with a Nikon 995 digital camera attached. Each inspection noted 

variations in shape, size, colour and any irregularities in the harvested seed. The same 

method was used for seedlings where the cotyledon had emerged during the course of the 

germination experiments. 

4.4 Results and Discussion 

Species 

Ammophila arenaria 

Ammophila arenaria 

Harvesting 

Season 

Fresh Seed Dried Seed (%) Stratified (%) 

(%) 

Jan - Feb 2004 40.08 % 7.37% 2.91 % 

Jan - Feb 2005 15.90 % 7.75% 11.82% 

Table 4.2 The comparative germination success between Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis 
between the two sampling years. 
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4.4.1 Fresh Seed Results 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis differed significantly between years in 

the percentage of fresh seeds that had germinated after 63 days (Table 4.2). Germination 

success in the 2004 harvest year for Ammophila arenaria ranged from zero in the first 

week (12th January) of harvest to 69.50% in the fourth week (2nd February) of harvesting. 

The germination success rapidly decreased to (33.50 %) in the fifth week, and continued 

to fall away for the remaining 3 weeks of harvesting to 2.5%. The exception to this 

diminished germination success was in week 8 (1st March) where an increase in 

germination occurred to 11.00%. The 2004 Ammophila arenaria seeds had an optimum 

two week "window" where seed was at its most germinable (germination success at this 

time ranged between 33.50%-69.50%, Figure 4.3a). The total germination success of 

Ammophila arenaria over the 2004 harvesting period as a whole was 40.08%, 

representing 640 successful seed germinations from a total of 1600 seeds tested. 

Desmoschoenus spiralis germination success for the 2004 period was extremely low for 

the entire eight week sampling period (Table 4.2). The germination success results ranged 

from 0.0%- 5.00%, with two of the sampling weeks having zero germination success 

within the eight week sampling period. The first week of harvesting (lih January) was 

the most successful harvest period for the entire Desmoschoenus sample with 5.00% 

germination success recorded. It appears that the 2004 harvesting period was an 

extremely poor year for the production of germinable Desmoschoenus seeds at the Toko 

Mouth site (Figure 4.3a). The combined germination success of Desmoschoenus spiralis 

over the 2004 harvesting period was 1.563% representing only 25 successful seed 

germinations from a total of 1600 seeds sampled. 

The results of the germination success in the 2005 sample period for Ammophila arenaria 

ranged from zero in the first three weeks of the sampling (10th January-24th January) to 

43.00% in the sixth week of sampling (16th February). The results for 2005 showed the 

same optimum two week period where germination success was highest. However, the 

time period where this higher germination spike occurs in 2004 is the last week of 

January with a gradual build up over the two preceding weeks. In 2005 the spike occurs 
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in the second week of February with a gradual build up over the two preceding weeks in 

February and was considerably lower in range (37.00-43.00%, Figure 4.3b). The overall 

germination success for Ammophila arenaria in 2005 was 15.90% representing 254 

successful seed germinations from a total of 1600 seeds sampled. 
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Figure 4.3 The comparative germination of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis for the eight 

week 2004 (a) & 2005 (b) harvesting seasons from Toko Mouth. 

The Desmoschoenus spiralis results for fresh seed in the 2005 sample were a significant 

improvement from the previous year's sample. Germination success ranged from 0.0% 

in the eight week (28th February, Figure 4.3b) to 20.0% germination success in week one 

(10th January, Figure 4.3b). The overall results steadily tailed off from the first week in 

January to the final week of sampling at the end of February. The combined germination 

success for Desmoschoenus was 11.00% over the 2005 harvesting period, representing 

176 successful germinations from a total of 1600 seeds sampled. 

There were clear differences in rainfall, air temperature, and relative humidity and subtle 

differences in wind speed and wind direction between the 2004 and 2005 seasons (Figure 

4.4). The two weather stations data was compared to ensure their validity and 

compatibility for comparison and use in analysing the trends for the Toko Mouth site. 

Mean monthly rainfall and temperature between the two stations were roughly the same, 

though wind speed was marginally higher at the Nugget Point station, and this was due to 

a more exposed coastal aspect. It was reasonable to suggest that the data reflected the 

conditions experienced at Toko Mouth during the sampling periods. 
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Figure 4.4 Weather data for the Toko Mouth sampling area comparing weather conditions between the 
2004 and 2005 seed sampling years. 

4.4.2 Dried Seed Results 

Dried Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed showed poorer results in 

germination success when compared to fresh seed (Table 4.2). The overall germination 

success for dried Ammophila seeds was 7.37% and 7.75% for the 2004 and 2005 

sampling periods respectively. The germination success for dried Desmoschoenus seeds 

was 0.25% and 2.5% in 2004 and 2005 respectively. However, when in comparison with 

fresh seed this method appears to reduce germination success. Comparing mean fresh 

seed weight with mean dried seed weight for Desmoschoenus in 2004 and 2005 reveals a 
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20.85% decrease in mean weight once it was dried. Desmoschoenus seeds that were most 

likely already drought stressed in 2004, was stressed even further using the drying 

method, and this may have reduced germination success. 

4.4.3 Stratified Seed Results 

The stratification or cold storage of Ammophila arenaria & Desmoschoenus spiralis seed 

reduced germination success when compared to the fresh germination of seeds (Table 

4.2). The germination success of the stratified Ammophila arenaria seeds in 2004 was 

2.91 % and this increased to 11.81 % in 2005. The 2004 Ammophila figures represent 64 

successful germinations out of 2200 samples and 260 successful germinations out of 

2200 samples for 2005 . The Desmoschoenus spiralis figure for 2004 was 0.23% or 5 

successful germinations out of 2200 samples and 1.77% or 39 successful germinations 

out of2200 samples for 2005. 

4.4.4 Seed Viability Results 

Tetrazolium testing for viability was undertaken for the 2004 sampling period of both 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis. The slow germination of 

Desmoschoenus spiralis for the 2004 season was cause for concern, and the testing was 

undertaken to ascertain if the germination and sampling methods were appropriate. 

Interpreting the cut seed (Figure 4.6) after being soaked in the tetrazolium solution was 

based on the technique described by Freeland (1976). 

Tetrazolium Viability Testing Results 
Ammophila arenaria & Desmoschoenus spiralis 2004 
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Figure 4.5 Tetrazoliwn viability results for Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis for 2004 
from the Toko Mouth site. 
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The 2004 tetrazolium testing results (Figure 4.5) revealed poor viability of 

Desmoschoenus spiralis with 20% of the total sample showing staining of active 

mitochondria. This represents only 3 out of every 15 seeds being metabolically active. 

The mean result for Ammophila arenaria results was 57.5%, representing 8.6 seeds for 

every 15 that were tested. Tetrazolium viability testing was performed on stratified seeds 

from a variety of sites on the Otago Peninsula (Table 4.3) in order to further indicate 

whether cold stratification was a factor in breaking dormancy in Desmoschoenus spiralis. 

The stratification trials from the Toko Mouth site were 0.23% and 1.77% germination 

success for 2004 & 2005 respectively and this was very low compared to the fresh 

germination (Table 4.2). The latest harvested seed from the immediate summer season 

showed a higher rate of active mitochondria and therefore seed viability from both the 

Otepahi (53.33%) and Okia (46.66%) samples. The Middle Beach (13.33%) and the 

Otago Peninsula (26.66%) had the lower viability after the longest period of cold storage. 

Sample Site Collection Stratification Seeds Viability 

Date (Days) (%) 

Otepahi 04/03/04 153 8/15 53.33 

Okia 29/01/03 188 7/15 46.66 

Peninsula 27/03/03 495 4/15 26.66 

Middle Beach 17/04/02 870 2/15 13 .33 

Table 4.3 Results oftetrazolium testing for viability of Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds after stratification . 

Figure 4.6 Viable Desmoschoenus spiralis seed showing active mitochondria by the staining of the 
endosperm. (Photograph Paul Pope) 
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4.4.5 Seed Size and Shape 

Seed shape and size did not vary greatly in Ammophila arenaria but was significantly 

variable in Desmoschoenus spira/is when seeds from the 2004-2005 sampling periods 

were examined Figure 4.7). A viable Desmoschoenus seed is typically ovoid in shape and 

3-5mm long (Bergin and Herbert, 1998). Discoloured seeds were common, and in all 

samples were infertile. Similarly, noticeably larger flat seeds were regularly found 

amongst the samples taken from the site. These large flat seeds also did not germinate in 

the climate control trials, and when dissected had very poor endosperm development that 

was probably the principle cause in their negative fertility. Elongated seeds that were 

longer and narrower than the normal ovoid shape of Desmoschoenus were also found, 

and after dissection were found to have poor or no endosperm development. No 

elongated seeds germinated in the climate control trials. 

Desmoschoenus spiralis Seed Shapes 

Side View 

(E )J 

Bottom View 

(A) {H) 

Figure 4.7 Desmoschoenus spiralis seed shapes. (A) Basic seed shapes found from seed sampling at Toko 
Mouth. (B) Discoloured seed. (C & D) Flat seed shapes were commonly found and were distinctly larger in 
circumference. (E, F, & G) Elongated seed types were also commonly found. (H) The more typical shape 
of a well formed Desmoschoenus seed. (Photographs Paul Pope). 
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4.5 Discussion 

4.5.1 Fresh Seed 

There is clearly a significant difference in the successful germination of seed of both 

species when compared between the two harvested years (Table 4.2). The 24.18% decline 

in successful germinations of Ammophila arenaria between 2004 and 2005, and the 

9.437% increase in successful germinations of Desmoschoenus spiralis is an intriguing 

contrast in responses that can be more fully understood by assessing the meteorological 

differences between the two sampling periods. 

The observed differences in the germination of the two species between the 2004-2005 

seasons can be potentially explained by the contrasting seasonal weather patterns for the 

same seed sampling periods. The December period for 2005 received considerably more 

rainfall (150.60 mm) than in 2004 (23.4mm). Accompanying the increase in rainfall the 

mean monthly temperature for the 2005 December and January period temperature 

dropped substantially when compared to the 2004 mean monthly temperature for the 

same period. Relative humidity was higher in December in 2005 than in the previous 

year (Table 4.4). 

Measured Factor November December January 

Temperature (°Celsius) +1.99 -4.10 -2.40 

Rainfall (mm) +15.20 +127.20 -11.60 

Relative Humidity (°Celsius) +3.80 +14.l +11.56 

Wind Speed (mis) -4.46 -0.67 -4.23 

Wind Direction (0 Degrees) -17 +24.65 +14.88 
.(more southerly) (more westerly) (more westerly) 

Table 4.4 The seasonal comparison of weather data differences between the 2004 and 2005 sampling 
periods. 

Observations at the Toko Mouth site show that Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis flower and produce pollen at slightly different times of the year. Desmoschoenus 

spikes were thickly covered in pollen by mid November (Figure 4.8). The exception was 

in Desmoschoenus on the cooler windward side of the sampling site, where flower spikes 

showed very little pollen development until late November. Ammophila arenaria flower 

spikes showed no anthesis until early December. Ammophila had a 40.08% seed 

germination success for the year 2004. The warm dry conditions and relatively even wind 
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patterns appear to have assisted the development and ripening of Ammophila seeds during 

the critical flowering, pollination, and seed development period of November-January 

(Figure 4.9). The opposite occurred in Desmoschoenus spiralis, where seed germination 

success was measured at 1.563%. Did the differences between the hot dry 2004 and the 

cold wet 2005 seasons differentially affect the pollen dispersal and seed development of 

the two species, reversing the germinable seed production in either species in alternate 

harvesting years? 

Figure 4.8 Desmoschoenus spiralis flower spikes with pollen development, November 11th 2004. 

((Photograph Paul Pope). 

Successful wind pollination (anemophily) of Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis requires considerable pollen production, and favourable wind and humidity 

conditions for dissemination to be effective (Proctor et al. 1996) Palynological research 

shows that Desmoschoenus spiralis pollen grains are amongst the smallest of the 

Cyperaceae family (Moar and Wilmshurst, 2003). Little information is available 

regarding Ammophila pollen characteristics. Pollination is a first stage in seed production 
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(where the stigma receives sufficient pollen to fertilise available ovules) and pollination 

failure can be associated with few or poor quality seeds (Wilcock and Neiland, 2002). 

Natural levels of pollination may vary for plant species between sites and different years, 

suggesting that the pollination environment is highly variable. Increased risk of 

pollination failure can often be associated with: 

• Too little or too much pollen being delivered to the stigma. 

• The poor quality, composition, or amount of pollen. 

• The timing of dispersal and arrival of pollen to the stigma, being too early or too 

late for fertilisation (Wilcock and Neiland, 2002). 

Pollen dispersal is heavily influenced by meteorological conditions (McDonald, 1980; 

Jato et al. 2002). Changes to wind, heat, and moisture also heavily influence the 

productive outcomes of plants before and during pollination (Silva Palacios et al. 2000). 

The germination results for Desmoschoenus spiralis may reflect pollination failure during 

a hotter and prolonged dry flowering period of mid-late November and early December 

2004. Increases in diurnal temperature can be responsible for the desiccation (and 

subsequent infertility of pollen) and the loss of mass in pollen grains, causing poor 

fertilisation and later ovule development. A resultant loss of mass may also disrupt aerial 

dispersal of pollen to receptive stigma (Crimi et al. 2004). Dispersal patterns of pollen 

tend to be leptokurtic, with greater frequencies of successful pollination among plants in 

close proximity. If pollen mass changes then the aerial behaviour of pollen movement 

may also be disrupted, with resultant higher rates of infertility in seeds a potential 

outcome (Wilcock and Neiland, 2002). Therefore, pollination failure may have been 

responsible for the lack of germinable seed in Desmoschoenus spiralis in 2004. 

There is no conclusive proof in this study that Ammophila arenaria pollination was more 

successful than Desmoschoenus spiralis in 2004, and therefore developed more 

germinable seeds. However, it does provide one plausible explanation for the high degree 

of difference in the germination results between the species, particularly when comparing 

the flowering times of Ammophila and Desmoschoenus with the environmental 

conditions present at the time. 
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A second explanation for the differences in germination success for 2004 is maternal 

effects based on the environmental conditions present at the time of flowering and seed 

maturation. Phenotypic plasticity gives plants the capacity to respond to the environment 

they experience (Donohue, 2003). In 2004, higher temperatures during flowering and 

seed maturation may have triggered a drought response in Desmoschoenus resulting in 

the rapid release of immature or under resourced seeds to avoid parent mortality. 

Donohue (2003) suggests that temperature is a vital cue to germination behaviour in 

seeds. Since the maternal parent partially controls germination through the pericarp and 

seed coat, these can act as mechanical constraints or environmental filters for the embryo 

(Roach and Wulff, 1987). Imbert and Ronce (2001) found increased levels of seed 

dispersal in Asteraceae under stressful conditions. The plasticity in dispersal was a 

maternal response to a stressful environmental cue, indicating maternal resource 

requirements were greater than to resource availability for dispersed progeny (Donohue, 

2003). The same effects of temperature were found in Desmoschoenus spiralis in 2004. 

High temperature and low .rainfall during seed production saw noticeably accelerated 

seed dispersal in Desmoschoenus. Ammophila is extremely drought tolerant, and has a 

number of adaptations to endure periods of high temperature and dry conditions, such as 

the xerophytic leaf roll, accumulation of solutes, and the efficient use of water (Huiskes, 

1979; Hesp, 1991; Dixon et al. 2004). So the hot dry temperatures experienced in 2004 

possibly did not hamper the Ammophila reproductive effort as much as Desmoschoenus. 

Evidence for environmental maternal effects can be inferred from changes in seed weight 

of natural populations (Roach and Wulff, 1987). The exposure of the parent plant to 

different temperatures affects the size of seeds produced during these times. Temperature 

will affect seed development and in certain cases seed size increases during periods of 

increased stable or increased nutrient supply (Roach and Wulff, 1987). Mean fresh 

Desmoschoenus spiralis seed weight increased in 2005 by 35% (1.5635 mgs - 2.4037 

mgs) compared to paralleling increases in mean germination success. However, the 

increase in seed size was not statistically significant (Single factor ANOV A, F 1,14 = 0.867, 

P>0.05). 
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Decreased seed weight during periods of temperature stress and low water availability are 

found in other plant species, and can be ascribed to variations in hormone levels, 

increased/decreased day-length, and changes in nutrient supply during seed development 

(Roach and Wulff, 1987, Baskin and Baskin, 1998a, Donohue, 2003). Andrews et al. 

(1977) found that drought stress during reproductive growth limited seed yield and 

viability by 80%, where seed weight was lower during drought, and ascribed yield and 

viability decreases to shorter flowering periods for seed development. 

November, and particularly December 2005 were appreciably wetter and cooler, possibly 

negatively affecting Ammophila arenaria pollination. Periods of heavy precipitation 

during pollen dispersal influence pollen concentration in the air, while pollen 

concentration improves during periods of high temperature (Norris-Hill, 1999; Jato et al. 

2002; Crimi et al. 2004). Heavy rain (150.60mm) during December 2004 may have 

severely affected the ability of Ammophila to disperse sufficient amounts of quality 

pollen for fertilisation of seeds within the flower spikes, and this may have affected the 

later percentage of germinable seeds during the collection period. McDonald (1980) 

suggested that there is a correlation between wind velocity and pollen concentration, and 

found that pollen concentrations peaked during periods of higher wind velocity. Wind 

speeds were also marginally lower (Figures 4.4 and Table 4.4) at Toko Mouth in the 

second sampling period, and combined with wet conditions may have reduced the 

effectiveness of pollen dispersal for Ammophila during this period. Lower wind speed 

may have affected the way seed was able to lose moisture, and allow seed to ripen after 

pollination (Whitehead 1969; Wilcock and Neiland 2002). 

Studies of seeds in water-logged soils reveal a decrease in germination ability by the 

reduction of oxygen which inhibits respiration. In some cases the hypocotyl and radicle 

are seriously damaged, and in severe cases the cell membrane deteriorates and the 

contents of the seed leak (Fu-Hsing Hsu et al. 2000). If the same phenomenon occurs 

while seeds are waterlogged while still within the flower spike, the periods of high 

precipitation could have had similar negative effects on seed viability. Oxygen uptake 

can also be limited by the lemma and palea, and combined with saturation may affect 
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caryopsis for future germination (Fulbright et al. 1983). Ammophila may be affected 

similarly by wet weather, and insufficient wind velocity to dry seeds for dispersal 

combined with a saturated lemma and palea limiting oxygen uptake to the embryo. 

Seed weight comparisons for Ammophila arenaria in 2004 and 2005 show that mean 

seed weight increased by 26.38% from 4.2 mgs to 5.3 mgs. However this increase was 

statistically non significant (Single factor ANOVA F1,16=2.882 P>0.05). Increases in seed 

weight would normally indicate a likely increase in the number of viable seeds produced 

by the parent plant, but in the germination results for Ammophila arenaria this was not 

the observed result, and germination success declined when seed weight increased from 

the previous year (Baker, 1972). 

So in wet conditions why did Desmoschoenus spiralis produce more germinable seed 

than the previous year? The :flowering and pollen production times between the two 

species were critically different, Desmoschoenus had begun anthesis by November 11th 

2004, and Ammophila arenaria by the beginning of December 2004. This means that 

Desmoschoenus had three weeks of pollen dispersal and potential fertilisation before the 

heavy rains experienced in December 2004, unlike Ammophila pollen which was 

releasing pollen during unfavourable conditions for most of the month. Morphological 

differences between the two species may have also assisted Desmoschoenus during the 

wetter 2005 season, while seeds were developed in the flower spike. Desmoschoenus 

seed is encased in a pericarp and has a hard smooth outer testa that is impermeable to 

water. Observations, from the growth cabinet, of seed samples showed it took 

considerable time (15-21 days) for the testa to soften during imbibation to allow the 

emergence of the cotyledon. This would indicate that even when the flower spike is 

waterlogged, the seed is unlikely to be saturated and there is not the same potential 

disruption to oxygen uptake that was possible in Ammophila (Fulbright et al. 1983). 

However, a water-impermeable testa is possibly less oxygen permeable also, and a degree 

of caution must be taken with this interpretation. Seed weight increased in 

Desmoschoenus in the second sample year and this provides some evidence that changes 

or increases in nutrient and moisture supply during seed development was potentially 
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advantageous to Desmoschoenus to the production of germinable seeds, the opposite to 

the stressful drought conditions of the previous year (Roach and Wulff, 1987, Baskin and 

Baskin, 1998, Donohue, 2003). 

Figure 4.9 Diagrammatical representation of the differing seasonal conditions and timeframes of 
flowering, pollen production, seed maturation, and dispersal. 

4.5.2 Dried Seed 

If an after ripening requirement was responsible for low germination of fresh seed in 

Desmoschoenus spiralis, then this should have been expressed in an improved rate of 

germination of dried seed, compared to fresh seed for both 2004 and 2005 (Table 4.2). 

There was a 21 % decrease in seed weight when comparing fresh Desmoschoenus with 

dried Desmoschoenus in 2004, while germination of dried seed (0.25%) compared to 

fresh seed was (1.563%). Using at test (assuming unequal variances) of the Log10 seed 

weights of the 2004 fresh and dry Desmoschoenus seeds (tobt= 5.339 ?: tcrit= 2.144, 

P<0.05), there was a significant difference in the seed weights. The comparison of seed 

weights implies that drought stress experienced in 2004 may have already affected the 
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viability and condition of Desmoschoenus seeds in 2004 and by using the drying 

treatment, the seeds were stressed even further, and affected the germinable, as found 

Andrews et al. (1977) in Trifolium subterraneum L. In 2005 there was also a 21 % 

decrease in Desmoschoenus seed weight when fresh seed and dried seed were compared. 

The germination success for fresh seed (11 %) and dried seed (2.5%) improved in 2005. 

However, fresh seed weight increased in 2005 by 35%, implying that seed condition was 

much improved from the drought stress conditions of 2004. Using a t test (assuming 

unequal variances) of the Log10 seed weights of the 2004 and 2005 fresh Desmoschoenus 

seeds (1:obt= 1832.34 2:: tcrit= 2.1603, P<0.05), there was a significant difference in the seed 

weights, suggesting that seed condition was a determining factor in the germinable ability 

of Desmoschoenus. The improved germination of dried Desmoschoenus seed in 2005 

(2.5%) was still less than fresh seed (11 %) for the same year, suggests that drying after 

ripening was not conducive to improving germination or breaking dormancy in 

Desmoschoenus. 

There was a 7.37% and 7.75% germination success for dried Ammophila arenaria seed 

for the 2004 and 2005 years. However, when compared to overall germination success of 

fresh seed, (Table 4.2) the results indicate that drying after ripening was not a 

requirement for breaking dormancy. There was no significant difference in germination 

success between the dried Ammophila samples in 2004 and 2005 (Single factor ANOV A, 

F1,14=0.013 P>0.05). However, there was a significant difference in germination success 

between the fresh and dried Ammophila seeds in 2004 (Single factor ANOV A F 1,14= 

5.961, P = 0.028, P<0.05), but no significant difference in the fresh and dried Ammophila 

seed germination comparison for 2005 (Single factor ANOV A F l,l4=1.624 P>0.05). This 

implies that during the hot dry 2004 season the application of drying after ripening may 

have decreased the germinable abilities of the Ammophila seed and was detrimental to 

germination success. In 2005, the application of drying after ripening made no difference 

to germination success when compared to fresh seeds, suggesting that seed condition was 

a determining factor in germination success. 
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Figure 4.10 The comparison of 2004 and 2005 for Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis 
sampling using drying as a method to ripen and break perceived dormancy in both species. 

Huiskes (1979) suggests that Ammophila arenaria has a weak but innate dormancy, but 

the expression of dormancy does not appear to be broken by the application of prolonged 

temperature or drying in this instance. There was a 41 % decrease in weight between fresh 

and dried Ammophila seeds when 2004 and 2005 were compared. The log10 weight 

differences between fresh and dried seeds were significant for both 2004 (Single factor 

ANOV A F 1,14=12.4 716, P<0.05) and 2005 (Single factor ANOV A F 1,14= 7.234, P<0.05). 

The implications are that reductions in seed weight by drying (and therefore condition), 

when compared to fresh seed, affected the germinable ability of Ammophila. Andrews et 

al. (1977) found that where seed weight was lower during drought, yield, and viability 

decreases. The drying treatment affected germination success in both sample years 

compared to fresh seed, and was an inappropriate method for breaking physiological 

dormancy. However, seed condition did not determine germination success always in 

these samples (as in fresh seed) and simply, some seeds survive and germinate and others 

don't irrespective of their condition. This implies a degree of variation in the seeds to 

germinate in the treatment conditions, and illustrates a degree of innate dormancy in 

Ammophila, but does not provide conclusive proof that temperature/drying breaks 

physiological dormancy in Ammophila arenaria. 

4.5.3 Stratified Seed 

Stratification did not improve the germination success of either species ( compared to 

fresh seed), therefore the perceived issue of breaking dormancy by cold stratification may 

not be as important to the propagation of these species as previously thought ( especially 
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in Desmoschoenus). The important point is that stratification did not result in higher 

germination success than fresh seed, regardless of the harvest year. 

However, the length of time that Ammophila arenaria seeds were stratified influenced 

their germination success. The observed germination from the two sample years and the 

corresponding stratification time for all of the 8 sampling weeks were combined and 

compared (Figure 4.11). Germination success in stratified Ammophila seeds was most 

successful after 49 days of stratification, and the same period of stratification provided 

the most germination success in both sample years. This suggests that that Ammophila 

does have some form of innate dormancy and that there was an optimum period of 

stratification for Ammophila arenaria. However, dormancy was not expressed as strongly 

when the two years are compared. There was a noticeable increase in the germination 

success of stratified Ammophila arenaria in 2005 (11.81 % ) compared to the previous 

year (2.91 %) which was surprising compared to the germination success for both years in 

fresh seed (Table 4.2) . 

Combined Ammophila arenaria stratification time 
and germination success 

120 

'i:' 100 
C: 

ti) 80 
C: 
0 
.:: 60 ns 
C: 

E 40 ... 
Cl) 20 (!) 

0 
42 49 56 

Days in Stratification 

63 

• Ammophila arenaria 
2004 

El Ammophila arenaria 
2005 

Figure 4.11 Combined Ammophila arenaria stratification time and germination success for the 2004-2005 samples. 

Baskin and Baskin (1998) suggest that variations in seed dormancy in grasses occur as a 

response to the environmental conditions at the time of seed maturation. In Chapter 4.5.1 

a response to environmental conditions was observed in fresh Ammophila, and it appears 
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that the express10n of dormancy in Ammophila varies similarly because of those 

conditions. Environmental conditions that elicit germination are the conditions that a 

seedling must survive in, and dormancy is a mechanism that allows seeds to germinate in 

conditions that are conducive for germination and subsequently seedling survival 

(Donohue, 2005). During 2004, the environmental conditions at Toko Mouth were 

conducive to high levels of Ammophila seed production and germination. Dormancy was 

not expressed as strongly in Ammophila, simply because seed production and germination 

conditions were conducive for both. In 2005 dormancy was more pronounced, possibly 

triggered by the cooler weather pattern experienced during seed development, (Chapter 

4.5.1) and opportunities for seed germination and subsequent seedling survival were 

lower. The lower number of germinable fresh seeds produced in 2005 coincided with an 

increase in germination from stratified seeds, suggesting a higher level of expressed 

dormancy due to conditions that affected seed development. 

However, as germination following stratification was still less than that of fresh seed, 

Ammophila may not exhibit signs of dormancy. Thus the species does not appear to be 

specially adapted to delayed germination until spring. The results do suggest that a 

stratification period of up to 49 days was the most appropriate in both sample years, and 

germination success began to decline after 56 and 63 days. This has repercussions for 

Ammophila seeds buried in the dune landscape after dispersal and held for periods of cold 

storage in sand over the winter months. The implication is that Ammophila seed 

germination success is reduced after stratification, though a degree of caution is required 

given the sample size and that longer periods of stratification were not compared in this 

thesis. 

4.5.4 Seed Viability 

The tetrazolium testing helps to confirm from fresh and treated seed germination trials 

that for the 2004 year Ammophila produced more viable seed, that germinated at better 

rate, than Desmoschoenus seed. The tetrazolium results suggest some dormancy in 

Desmoschoenus (viability results from the sample means are higher than then overall 
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successful germination results) meaning that while viability was low a number of seeds 

that should have germinated did not do so in the germination trials. 

Extrapolating the number of seeds released in the seed fall experiment in Chapter 2.5.2, 

Ammophila produced a mean of 320.20 seeds/flower spike, and Desmoschoenus 

produced 685.65 seeds/flower spike. Using the viability testing results this would realise 

184.12 viable Ammophila seeds per spike, and 137.13 seeds per Desmoschoenus spike. If 

these figures are applied to fresh seed germination results, Ammophila would produce 

128.3 germinable seeds and Desmoschoenus 10.72 germinable seeds. The disparity 

between the tetrazolium figures for viability and the germination success for fresh seeds 

may mean that some viable seeds exhibited innate dormancy, and that germination may 

have required other factors than those applied in the testing. Conversely, sub-optimal 

seeds may be metabolically active but incompetent to germinate. However, the 

tetrazolium testing may be limited by the sample size and may not give an accurate 

indication of the possibilities of overall viability in either species. Discounting the 

disparity between the viability and germination success, Ammophila had considerably 

higher viability than Desmoschoenus for the 2004 sampling period. 

Some caution has to be taken in this interpretation of the Otago Peninsula 

Desmoschoenus, as external seasonal factors appear to affect viability of seed due to 

weather conditions (Chapter 4.5.1) possibly via pollination efficiency, and these samples 

were collected from different years and sites. However, it does appear for the Toko 

Mouth samples, a prolonged length of stratification reduced viability, and this casts 

doubts on whether cold stratification is indeed required to break dormancy in 

Desmoschoenus spiralis seed . 
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Figure 4.12 The mean ground temperatures (measured to a 100mm depth) from the Toko Mouth site. 

After dispersal the Desmoschoenus spiralis seed is buried by sand as shown in the 

dispersal trials described in Chapter 3 during Phase II dispersal. Therefore dispersed seed 

rests under a covering of sand for the autumn and winter months. At Toko Mouth 

temperature readings indicate, ground temperature drops to below 5° Celsius in open 

sand areas, and 9° Celsius in vegetated areas of the dune landscape (Figure 4.12). The 

Toko Mouth site was also checked for new seedlings between September and December. 

In the Toko Mouth sample dune, 25 Desmoschoenus seedlings were located in the late 

spring and early summer. This means that the seed has undergone a period of cold burial 

similar to storing seed in a refrigerator. However, if cold temperatures were a necessary 

pre-treatment for breaking dormancy in Desmoschoenus, and allowing germination when 

the sand had warmed in late spring, more seedlings should have been observed emerging 

around adult plants, given the amount of dispersed seed observed in the autumn, and 

despite the poor germination observed in 2004. 

This leads to the conclusion that cold stratification is not a dormancy breaking 

mechanism in Desmoschoenus for seed, but cold burial over winter is part of the natural 

seasonal cycle of dispersal and burial coinciding with seasonal change. It appears more 

likely that the increase in spring rainfall and warmer temperatures are the more likely 

mechanism to stimulate germination from seeds within naturalised seed banks. The 
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viability testing of Desmoschoenus showed that extended cold storage reduced viability, 

and it would seem reasonable to suggest ( when compared to available temperature data 

and field observations), that Desmoschoenus is not ideally suited to longer periods of 

stratification for more than one or two natural seasons, without affecting the ability of the 

seed to germinate successfully. Anecdotal evidence from growers in the warmer Northern 

areas of New Zealand, suggests that Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds germinate readily 

when fresh without any stratification period (Coastal Dune Vegetation Network, pers. 

comm. 2005). Poor germination of fresh seed from cooler, southern populations is 

probably more related to ambient temperatures being inadequate to stimulate 

germination. Further anecdotal evidence of Desmoschoenus seeds being discarded into 

compost heaps, only to germinate readily, would be more related to a warm temperature 

requirement to stimulate germination, rather than cold temperature to break dormancy (D. 

Blair 2005 pers. comm.) 

Seasonal changes in sand movement and temperature could also be a germination cue for 

Desmoschoenus spiralis (Donohue, 2003). Measurements of sand movement over the 

course of a year, in relation to the prevailing wind speed and direction, give an insight 

into disturbance and alterations to Desmoschoenus seed beds. Sand during the cooler 

months was naturally damper and moved less while accompanying wind speed was also 

lower, meaning that buried seed was less likely to be exposed and desiccated (Figure 

4.13b ). However, by early spring, as temperature increased, and sand dried, wind speed 

had also increased, creating opportunities for buried seed to be exposed to warmer 

conditions. The removal of the damp covering of sand also creates opportunities for 

germination. However, this is a tenuous and risky opportunity for buried seeds as the 

sand movement can also create further burial by dry sand moving across the dune 

landscape, or seeds can become exposed to desiccation and further Phase II dispersal by 

being blown into areas of vegetation. Disturbance and temperature appear to more likely 

factors in triggering germination of buried seed from cool sand in sand dunes. 
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Figure 4.13 Yearly mean wind speed (a) and sand movement (b) data from the Toko Mouth sample site. 

4.5.5 Seed Size and Shape 

The causes of misshapen seeds with their zero fecundity are unknown. Pollination must 

have occurred, but the seeds have been aborted, implying the accelerated dispersal 

observed in 2004 released immature poorly developed seeds. Misshapen seeds may be 

caused by packing constraints of the tightly packed spike. The three seed types were 

found in both sampling years, though no count of how often these shapes were found was 

undertaken between the two seasons. Pollination failure (Chapter 4.4.1) may help to 

explain the possible causes of misshapen seed, where pollen has failed to reach the 

stigma, arrived at the wrong time, or was in too poor a quality to allow the development 

of quality seed (Whitehead, 1969; Wilcock and Neiland, 2002). 

4.5.6 Further Germination Observations 

Observing the Ammophila and Desmoschoenus seeds germination in the climate control 

unit, Ammophila developed roots almost immediately the cotyledon emerged from the 

caryopsis. Desmoschoenus showed no root development after the emergence of the 

cotyledon, even after germinated seeds were retained in the climate control unit for 21-28 

days. Huiskes (1979) suggests that root development in Ammophila is quicker than the 

development of new shoots, and this was the observation in the seeds from Toko Mouth. 

Sandy substrates dry to a depth of 5-10 cm in the driest months of summer, and rapid root 

development in Ammophila enables new seedlings to extend into available moisture 

below the surface quickly after germination for survival (Maun, 1994). The slow root 
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development after germination in Desmoschoenus, suggests that seedling mortality may 

be high without such an adaptation to the dune environment, or that other adaptations 

such as the use of nurse plants or timing of germination when moisture was plentiful may 

influence seedling survival (Maun, 1994). 

Figure 4.14 Ammophila germination showing rapid root development after the emergence of the cotyledon 
(a). Desmoschoenus seed showing the emergence of the cotyledon (b). (Photographs Paul Pope). 

4.5. 7 Limitations of Methodologies 

The placement of seeds in the growth cabinet at 15° Celsius (dark) and 25° Celsius (light) 

was selected as a standard optimum germination treatment. However, differing 

temperature regimes for germination for both species would have been useful, especially 

when testing whether seeds responded to increased or decreased temperature, with 

respect to stratification. 

An understanding of the dispersal and pollination patterns of both species would have 

provided more of an insight into the potential for pollination failure and the effects of this 

for seed production. 

The drying treatment of seed may have exposed the seeds of both species to conditions 

that were too extreme for the seeds and may have destroyed their viability. The seven day 

drying period in the experimental conditions may have been too long and/or too hot to 

simulate a natural after ripening period. 
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The cold stratification of seeds for between 42 and 63 days, was in comparison to the 

field conditions possibly too short a period. Some growers suggest that Desmoschoenus 

spiralis only requires one month of cold storage, so it was difficult to make a reasonable 

decision as to what was appropriate. Storing seed for a second testing using the 

tetrazolium method may have proved useful to confirm the effect of long term storage on 

Toko Mouth seed. 

The destruction of the sand movement pegs by grazing stock was a problem for keeping 

reliable records of sand movement and saw the loss of two months of data. The use of 

buried metal plates (Figure 4.15) and the use of a steel measuring peg would have meant 

a more permanent marking of the sand movement (Bradly, 1993) . 

Figure 4.15 Proposed alternative to pegs for the measurement of sand levels. Pegs were often disturbed or 
destroyed by grazing sheep (Bradly 1993). 

Comparing the seed size and shape between the two seasons and counting the frequency 

of misshapen seeds would have helped to confirm whether the seasonal differences in 
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viability observed between the sampling periods, was related to the production of 

misshapen unviable seeds. 

4.6 Summary 

The germination results of fresh Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seed 

were diametrically opposed for the two sampling periods of 2004 and 2005. The 

germination success of fresh Ammophila arenaria seed dropped from 40.08% in 2004 to 

15.90% in 2005. Whereas, Desmoschoenus spiralis germination from fresh seed rose 

from 1.563% in 2004 to 11.00% in 2005. The seasonal weather patterns examined from 

weather station data and measured in the field showed a reversal in climatic variables 

between the 2004 and 2005 sampling years (Figure 4.9). Ammophila produced the most 

germinable seeds when the early summer months of flowering were relatively dry and hot 

with consistent wind speed and direction in 2004. Desmoschoenus seed production was 

poor during this weather pattern, most likely due to pollination failure and/or a maternal 

response to drought stress, resulting in accelerated dispersal of un-ripened seed. The 

hotter temperatures and lower wind speeds may have caused pollen desiccation and loss 

of mass, disrupting pollen dispersal in Desmoschoenus spiralis. The germination results 

were reversed when the early season temperature was low and rainfall was high in 2005. 

Ammophila seed showed lower germination success in 2005, most likely because of poor 

pollen dispersal and subsequent pollination failure during periods of heavy precipitation 

and low wind speed. Desmoschoenus germinability improved during the same period 

possibly due to increased water content and lower temperatures. Flowering and pollen 

production times varied significantly between the two species. The variation in flowering 

and pollination times combined with the contrasting weather patterns appear critical to 

pollination success and seed development in both species. 

In both species it appears that the heat and drying treatment was inappropriate and 

counter-productive to germination ( compared to fresh seed germination) as a method for 

breaking physiological dormancy. The warmer weather in 2004 was associated with good 

germination success in fresh Ammophila arenaria seed, but treated in drying conditions 

did not improve its germination. However, despite the differences in environmental 
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conditions, seed weights, and fresh seed germination differences in 2004 and 2005, dry 

treated Ammophila results were not significantly different between years. This variability 

is likely to be the weak innate dormancy described by Huiskes (1977). Differences in 

seed weight between the two years may also explain the variability in germination 

between the two seasons. Desiccation tolerance is normally high among species from arid 

environments, and in larger seeds like Ammophila arenaria (Tweddle et al. 2003). 

Stratified Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds decreased in 

germinability compared with fresh seeds in both years. Increases in germination success 

in treated seed were only comparable to the changes in the quality of the fresh seed that 

was harvested between the two sample periods. However, the lower number of 

germinable fresh seeds produced in 2005 coincided with an increase in germination from 

stratified seeds, suggesting a higher level of expressed dormancy due to conditions that 

affected seed development. It was also found that the length of time ( 49 days) was an 

optimum period of stratification for Ammophila seeds, and germination success was 

highest for all samples from this length of time of stratification. For Ammophila seeds 

buried within the dune landscape in seed beds, prolonged cold storage may affect their 

ability to survive and germinate in the future. 

The belief that Desmoschoenus seed requires stratification to break dormancy appears to 

be more a result of enforced dormancy induced at the onset of autumn and winter, due to 

a warm temperature requirement. Stratification actually reduces viability in 

Desmoschoenus as shown in the tetrazolium testing of seed stored at 4° Celsius for long 

periods. The emergence of seedlings from buried seed banks appears to be a natural 

phenomenon potentially related to warmer temperatures and sand movement in the dune 

landscape, exposing buried seeds rather than implied innate physiological dormancy of 

seeds that require cold treatment to break dormancy. It would appear that the onset of 

spring, and changes to ground temperature, accompanying changing seasonal wind 

patterns, alters the movement of sand and assists in breaking seed banks open ( or burying 

them further). These factors, accompanied with increases in ground temperature, are the 
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principal factors in stimulating germination of seed that has been stored in dune areas, 

rather than the cold stratification itself. 

Seed shape and size was generally very consistent in Ammophila arenaria for both 

sampling periods. In Desmoschoenus spiralis there were inconsistencies in the shape and 

size of the seeds sampled over the two periods. These inconsistencies are probably due to 

pollination failure and may be instigated because of variation in weather patterns. Rapid 

root development was observed in Ammophila after germination, while Desmoschoenus 

did not develop roots in any of the seed germination trials. 

Ammophila arenaria was more successful in germinating from seed than Desmoschoenus 

spiralis. The higher rate of fecundity demonstrated in germination gives Ammophila an 

ecological advantage in the opportunities for the parent plant to produce new seedlings as 

potential stabilising invaders in the New Zealand dune landscape. Desmoschoenus 

spiralis exhibits much lower fecundity and has a hazardous mechanism for the production 

of new seedlings after dispersal through autumnal burial into seed banks. Both plants 

have shown that they are susceptible to variance in the seasonal weather patterns that are 

found in New Zealand conditions, and this affects their ability to produce emergent 

seedlings as recruits in their emergence and invader roles respectively. 
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5 The Characteristics of Invasion & Competition of 

Ammophila arenaria & Desmoschoenus spiralis A 

Synthesis 

5.1 Overview 

The purpose of this chapter is to synthesise the experimental results of the combined 

dispersal and germination trials. Emphasis will be given to classifying Ammophila arenaria 

and Desmoschoenus spiralis in terms of r & K (Macarthur, 1962) selection theory as well 

as the competition, stress, and ruderal strategies (Grime, 1977). The second purpose ofthis 

chapter is to revisit the principle objectives (Table 5.1) of the thesis introduced in Chapter 

1, and to examine the ecological implications of the findings of this thesis for management 

of dune ecosystems in the New Zealand landscape. 

Thesis Ob· ectives 

to inve·stigate' 
germination,. -
viability, 
aild_dormancy 

·. To ' . measure 
effectiveness of se~_d 
dispersal: 

Table 5.1 The two experimental objectives of the thesis for which the synthesis of ecological principles of 
invasion and retention will be developed in Chapter Five. 
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5.2 An Overview of the Principles of Invasion and Competition 

The understanding of the successful establishment and spread of introduced species is 

essential for the management of control and protection decisions for the future. 

Knowledge of invasions can be used in two ways; firstly to deal with specific problems 

of invasion, and secondly to develop general theories about the characteristics of species 

and how they may damage plant assemblages in the landscape. The homogenisation of 

ecological communities by the spread of introduced species is a bleak prospect for many 

ecosystems, and control, research, and understanding of what makes a plant species 

invasive is essential if this bleak future is to be averted (Townsend, 1991). In this section 

a review of definitions and characteristics of a weed are made in attempt to understand 

Ammophila arenaria in this context of the New Zealand coastal dune ecosystem. The 

competition between Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis will also be 

examined in terms of the invader and invaded paradigm. 

5.2.1 Defining the Invader and Weed Characteristics 

A central part of plant ecology is the understanding that plants will respond to an array of 

environments. This array of environments can be described in two spatial scales of the 

broader regional macroenvironment with the influences of soil and climate. The 

microenvironment occurs at a smaller scale and is influenced by localised variation in 

topography, nutrients, and other vegetation types. While the macroenvironment can be 

measured, it is the microenvironment that individual plants respond to, in order to 

develop vegetation cover over a local or regional landscape. Weed species generally 

adapt to microenvironmental factors at a local or regional scale (Radosevich and Holt, 

1997). 

There is a confusing plethora of definitions and terms for weedy plants in available 

literature and research on the subject. The confusion is made more difficult in the 

distinctions between native invader and non-native invader, and the method of 

introduction (Richardson et al. 2000a). Baker (1965 and 1974) discussed the traits of 

weedy plant species, and proposed that plant species with a variety of characteristics, 

(Table 5 .1) were highly likely to be weedy, rather than plants with only a few of these 
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traits. However, plant species with the traits described often differ in their invasiveness 

abilities and many invasive species only have a subset of these traits (Sakai et al. 2001). 

Richardson et al. (2000a) provides a broader definition of a weed by describing a plant 

(not necessary alien) that grows in sites where they are not wanted or desirable. He goes 

further in defining "environmental weeds" that are alien plant taxa that adversely effect 

native biodiversity and ecosystem function and describes a subset of environmental 

weeds as "transformers" that change the character and condition of ecosystems over a 

substantial area of that ecosystem. 

Reproductive Strategy • Vegetative reproduction 

• Production of large amounts of viable seed 

• Non-specialist pollination & dispersal mechanisms 

• Sexual & asexual reproduction 

Phenology • Early maturity 

• Perennial vs. annual 

• Fast growth to compete life cycle 

• Phenotypic plasticity (adaptation to environmental stress) 

Resource Use • Allocates resources toward reproduction and seed production 

• Allocates resources towards growth 

• Broad niche user 

• Rapid response to resource utilisation as they become available 

• Competes interspecifically by special means( allelochemics or 

choking growth) 

Table 5.2 Traits of the ideal weed species as proposed by Baker (1965, 1974). 

Human influences on the types of weeds introduced and ways in which they arrive into 

the environment are very important, and these influences can be deliberate or accidental 

(Jay et al. 2003). The length of human settlement and population pressure within a region 

may also influence weed invasions (Mckinney, 2002). Human induced introductions 

circumvent natural biogeographical filters that ecologists see, acting to produce the 

species assemblages of a local area (Figure 5.1). Alterations to existing native habitat 

and extirpations due to colonizing by introduced species may increase the risk of 

homogenisation of the local assemblage (Rahel, 2002). It is paradoxical that native 
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species (well adapted to local environments) are then displaced by non-native introduced 

species, which in some cases dominate the environment and displace native species 

through being superior performers in their new environment, and lacking disease or 

predators that constrain native species (Sax and Brown, 2000). 

Regional Species Pool A B C D E F G H I 

Biogeographical Filter 

Physiological Filter 

Biotic Filter 

H I 

(/) 

C: 
0 

+:i 
C: (.) 
ct! ::, 

E°8 
::, .::. 
:r:E 

Figure 5.1 The local species present are due to several filters. When humans introduce plant species they 
bypass the filters into areas where they would not normally colonise and introduced species become part of 
the local plant assemblage (Rahel, 2002). 

5.2.2 Life History Strategies of Weedy Invaders 

In the concept of r and K selection Lotka (1925) and Volterra (1926) considered that 

where resources are not limited, a population may increase at the population growth (r). If 

resources are limited the population is limited by competition, as the number of 

individual's increases to carrying capacity, K (Radosevich and Holt, 1997). Macarthur 

(1962) and later Pianka (1970) proposed that organisms lie on a continuum between the 

extremes of resource allocation, and species may be r or K selected (Table 5.3). K 

selected species tend to be longer lived, allocate small proportions of their biomass to 

reproduction, and a near carrying capacity population is regulated by biotic factors. In 

contrast, r selected species are short lived, with high biomass allocation for reproduction 

and the population is limited by abiotic factors (Boyce, 1984; Radosevich and Holt, 

1997). 
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Trait r Selection K Selection 

Climate N ariable 
•.... 

Fairly constant • • 
• ·· Unpredictable • Predictable & certain 

Mortality ~ . Often Catastrophic • Density dependent 
. ; 

Survivorship • Mortality at an early age ;; • Continuous as age 

increases 

Population Size • Well below carrying capacity • Near carrying capacity 

• ; Colonisation each year . • In equilibrium 

Lifespan • Short <l year .. • Long >l year 

Selection Favours • Rapid development • Slower development 

• Early reproduction • Delayed reproduction 

• Single reproduction in lifespan • Repeated reproduction 

in lifespan 

Overall Result Productivity Efficiency 

Table 5.3 The traits ofr and K selection (Radosevich and Holt, 1997). 

5.2.3 The Competition, Stress, and Disturbance Strategy 

Grime (1977) proposed an alternative theory for plant resource allocation as part of an 

extension to the r and K selection theory. Grime suggested that stress (external factors 

that limit production) and disturbance (partial or total disruption to biomass) combined 

into four possible combinations, and into three possible evolutionary strategies. The 

strategies include ruderals (high disturbance) stress tolerators ( external constraints 

limiting production), and competitors. The fourth combination high stress and high 

disturbance creates an environment where plants are unlikely to survive. The 

evolutionary strategies can be arranged into a triangular model and using this model 

provides a tool to categorize plants according to life history. Indices for stress, 

disturbance, and competition for such a model are often difficult to establish 

quantitatively. Many weeds have characteristics that are common to both competitors and 

ruderals and can be described as competitive ruderals or stress tolerant competitors 

(Grime, 1977; Radosevich and Holt, 1997). 

5.2.4 Implications of Competition for Species Management 

Biological invasions are a significant conservation issue in island countries like New 

Zealand, where human plant introductions have almost doubled the New Zealand flora 
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found in the country (Sax and Brown, 2000). The implications of competition from 

invasive weed species are the alteration and extinction of native plant assemblages and 

the transformation of ecological and landscape features (Richardson et al. 2000; Sax and 

Brown, 2000). Invading species often dominate the landscape that they become 

established in, and reorganise the biotic interactions formerly present in the invaded 

landscape. Significant genetic and evolutionary changes may also occur in invasive and 

native species in response to invasions, and the establishment of weed species. Rapid 

evolutionary changes in native species may include hybridisation and introgression 

which, within native species, may result in extinctions (Sakai et al. 2001). 

Notwithstanding the ecological and evolutionary threats to biodiversity that invasive 

weed species create, the associated costs to local and national agencies to eradicate and 

control weed species are also significant. In New Zealand, invasive species pose the 

biggest single threat to ecosystems, habitats, and ecological processes, and eradication 

and control has resulted in high costs to the production and conservation sectors 

(Ministry for the Environment, 2000). 

5.3 Invasive and Competitive Traits of Ammophila arenaria and 

Desmoschoenus spiralis 

The characteristics that Richardson et al. (2000) describes for "transformer" species are 

applicable to Ammophila arenaria, as a species it alters the character and condition of the 

ecosystems that it inhabits. Dune form and function have been significantly altered by 

Ammophila to broader, higher dune systems where previously native dominated dunes 

have been lower and flatter (Baker, 1972; Duncan, 2001; Esler, 1970; Hesp, 1991; 

Richardson et al. 2000b ). 

Field observations showed that Ammophila seeds were found in aggregated clumps 

around the parent plant after Phase I dispersal (Figure 2.1). However, as Huiskes (1977) 

and Pickart (1997) found, seedlings were observed in damper leeward slopes of dune 

ridges around the Toko Mouth site, and always away from the moribund stabilised mid 

zones or deflation basin of the dune landscape. This implies that germination success is 
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far greater away from the parent plant and Phase II dispersal from the aggregations is 

critical for seedling establishment. However, the weedy traits of Ammophila are 

appropriate as a coloniser of new areas, where the landscape changes over time. The 

ability of Ammophila to disperse over distances means that its attributes are well suited as 

a colonising species. With an aerodynamic seed capable of aerial and terrestrial 

movement to suitable leeward areas, Ammophila arenaria seed has the opportunity to 

occupy new sites of the local dune landscape. Secondly, seed dispersal for seedling 

development and colonisation appears to be important in maintaining genetic diversity 

amongst the Ammophila plant community (Huiskes, 1977). 

The success that Ammophila has in vegetative reproduction means that single clones may 

occupy large areas of the dune landscape. However, seed dispersal creates opportunities 

for new recruits of different genetic parentage to mix and form colonies of plants with a 

diverse potential parental gene pool (Huiskes, 1977; Howe and Smallwood, 1982; 

Willson and Travest, 2000). Clonal plants can switch between sexual and asexual 

reproduction as a plastic response to the environment, and seed production provides an 

opportunity to disperse and colonise, perhaps to richer or safer sites. Consequently there 

are reproductive trade-offs amongst clonal species like Ammophila. Clonal species also 

produce seeds, and this behaviour suggests that seedling establishment is important, 

despite its relative rarity spatially and temporally (Gardener and Mangel, 1999). Seeds 

are often more capable of further dispersal than clonal offspring, which suggests that 

seeds are an important influence in the genetic diversity of wider Ammophila plant 

populations. The resource environment also dictates the trade off between clonal 

offspring and seed development. Poor conditions for clonal offspring may make seed 

production for the parent plant more beneficial (Gardener and Mangel, 1999; Rautiainen 

et al. 2004). Observations from Toko Mouth found that the stabilised deflation zone 

behind the foredune crest was dominated by Ammophila, and had little or no 

inflorescence development. The reverse was found in areas of open moving sand, where 

opportunities for clonal and seed dispersal were possible. The implication is that seed 

dispersal is probably more important to invasion and establishment of new areas, and that 

vegetative reproduction is the predominant mode of site dominance. 
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In comparing Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis in terms of r & K 

selection theory the characteristics of both species appear to indicate they are both K 

selected species (Table 5.3). Reproductive effort and the ability to place a greater effort 

into reproduction is the trait of r selection strategists, and are associated with a shorter 

lifespan and earlier reproductive maturity. A weed species like Ammophila is able to 

adopt both r & K strategies. The higher viability and high numbers of Ammophila 

arenaria seed when compared to Desmoschoenus spiralis (Chapter 4), rapid growth rate, 

and use of available pioneer space make Ammophila an r strategist during its colonising 

and early invasive stage. The eventual stabilisation of the dune landscape forces 

Ammophila to switch to a K strategy to maintain its population density (Sakai et al. 

2001). By being able to adopt both r & K selection Ammophila is able to colonise and 

dominate Desmoschoenus spiralis habitat, and any other dune species within the 

ecosystem. The lower fecundity and short distance dispersal of Desmoschoenus, means 

that as a K strategist (in areas where active Ammophila exists) it is unable to compete 

with the invader. 

In Grime's strategy of competition, stress, and disturbance as determining factors to 

limiting production, Ammophila arenaria is a strong combination of all three 

characteristics. While it is not possible to give quantitative indices of the three factors, its 

survival of stresses such as salt spray, leaf adaptation to drought, burial tolerance, rapid 

root development after germination, and survival of burial disturbance makes Ammophila 

an extremely resilient coloniser and rapid stabiliser of the dune environment (Huiskes, 

1979; Resp, 1991; Dixon et al. 2004). The ability of Desmoschoenus spiralis to compete 

with Ammophila is limited by its lower reproductive effort and short distance dispersal 

strategies (Grime, 1977; Maun, 1994; Sykes, 1987). In the definitions and characteristics 

of weedy species, (Table 5.2) the invasive traits and transformation abilities of 

Ammophila arenaria appear to classify this species in the New Zealand context, as a 

"transforming" weed species. The traits that classify Ammophila as a weed species 

include: 
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• Phenotypic plasticity ( adaptation to a stressful environment) 

• Vegetative reproduction 

• Non specialist dispersal and pollination mechanisms 

• Fast growth 

• Relatively high allocation of resources to growth & reproduction 

5.3.1 Invasive and Competitive Patterns 

The invasive patterns of Ammophila arenaria created by seed dispersal have not been 

measured before. Some illustrations of Ammophila invasion have been undertaken using 

aerial photography and datum surveys (Hart, 2004) and a similar method is presented 

here from the Toko Mouth site. However, most illustrations do not show in detail 

differences between vegetative spread and seedling establishment from dispersal and it is 

difficult to make assumptions regarding the establishment of Ammophila seedlings from 

such studies. Most researchers appear to believe that Ammophila invasion is only through 

vegetative growth (Huiskes, 1979). Dune disturbance, wind velocity, erosion events, tidal 

cycles, and human activity implement the breaking of rhizome fragments for future 

movement. Ammophila rhizome fragments can re-sprout after 40 days of submersion in 

salt water, and can emerge from burial depths of 1 metre, so invasion by vegetative 

spread is easily accomplished (M.Hilton 2005, pers. comm.). 

Ammophila seedling establishment was observed in the damper leeward slopes of dunes 

(Huiskes, 1977) and this was also found at the Toko Mouth site, suggesting that 

colonising new areas by seed is dependent on Phase II dispersal to appropriate sites. The 

greater aerodynamics, morphological features that allow anchoring, and adaptations to 

environmental conditions that improve relative rollability, provides Ammophila with a 

distinct advantage over Desmoschoenus to colonise new areas. While broader Phase II 

dispersal of Desmoschoenus was possible, it appears rare in the dune landscape, and the 

build up of seed banks close to parent groups relies heavily on changes to environmental 

conditions to facilitate further Phase II dispersal. Colonisation by Desmoschoenus seed 

appears tenuous when in direct competition with Ammophila, and opportunities to 

colonise areas outside of parental groups limited. 
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Patterns of Desmoschoenus spiralis seedling establishment after dispersal are difficult to 

define, but the data from Phase I & II dispersal experiments provide some indication of 

their likely configuration. The short dispersal of <1 metre for Phase I dispersal, the 

influence of micro-topography on Phase II dispersal, and the aggregated nature of 

dispersal (Figure 2.1) suggest that seedling establishment is most likely to occur close to 

the parent point source, and probably only after the development of a seed bed. However, 

several factors are likely to influence this likelihood, the proximity to the parent group, 

the possible mortality of the parent group (thus reducing any parent/seedling 

competition), and the role of abiotic factors disturbing the sand cover of the seed bed to 

activate germination. Such close dispersal appears to contradict theoretical advantages of 

establishing new seedlings away from kin competition. However, it may be that the 

production of seed beds of genetically similar seeds close to parent plants is not 

disadvantageous, as germination and seedling establishment may be an occasional 

phenomena in response to large scale disturbance that results in parent death. Seedling 

development close to parent plants after Phase I dispersal would suggest that seedlings 

require shade and protection from wind to develop. Desmoschoenus showed no rapid root 

development after germination, and this will limit its survival in the dry dune landscape 

(Maun, 1994). This would also dispense with parent-seedling competition if seedlings 

develop in the lee of the parent plant (Willson and Travest, 2000), and would ensure that 

the active dune built by the parents, would survive and continue to build up from sand 

movement and new vegetative cover. Parental proximity lends weight to the idea of 

parental transmission of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi described by Richardson et al. 

(2000a) and Wilkinson (1997). 

Pickart ( 1997) describes the phalanx type spread of Ammophila on the West Coast of the 

United States, but this appears to be only from vegetative spread (Buell and Stuart, 1995; 

Hart, 2004; Walls, 1998). However, Wilson and Lee (1989) suggest that in plant 

invasion, colonisation by seed and fruit more likely exhibits an infiltration invasion 

pattern. In this model there is short distance dispersal (rhizome) accompanied by long 

distance hops to new sites (seeds), and subsequently short and long distance dispersal 
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from both the primary and secondary sites (Figure 5.2). This model is more convincing 

for Ammophila because it assumes leptokurtic dispersal, i.e. predominantly close seed 

dispersal to the parent plant with some seeds travelling greater dispersal distances (Phase 

II dispersal). 

,me Time2 ,me 

Phalanx (Rhizome 

• a. .. .. ..... .. 
••• I • 

••• •• .. 
• 

Guerilla (Seeds} 

• • 
r 

• • 
• :u. Infiltration -iJ .. ~ (Combination) 

Figure 5.2 Illustration of types of invasive patterns. Patterns may not reflect seed dispersal invasion but 
vegetative growth inAmmophila arenaria. (Redrawn from Wilson and Lee, 1989). 

One of the key abiotic factors affecting the dispersal of seeds into open areas appropriate 

for germination is the prevailing wind regime within a local area. The observations from 

the Toko Mouth site found seedlings along the leeward side of the open mobile corridors 

in the rear dunes, pushed along by the prevailing southerly & south-westerly winds on the 

site. Because of the orientation of the beach and dune system, the foredune Ammophila 

was similar to the moribund material found in the deflation basin behind the foredune 

crest (Figure 5.3). The implication is that there were not sufficient nutrients or moving 

sand being moved along the south-easterly face of the foredune and the prevailing wind 

maintained an active area in the rear dune. The deflation basin and foredune crest trapped 
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any south-westerly oriented sand and the nutrients within the moving sand remained in 

the rear dune area. The wind shaped corridors inadvertently protected the remaining 

Desmoschoenus spiralis in the rear dune where it was able to survive the invasiveness of 

the Ammophila that surrounded it. Foredune Ammophila arenaria is characteristically 

more vigorous because of the wind blown sand and nutrient cycles within the moving 

sand (Willis, 1965; Hope-Simpson and Jefferies, 1966; Fay, 1992). However, the 

prevailing wind regime at Toko Mouth may have altered the nutrient cycles and 

inadvertently protected the Desmoschoenus remnant knobs and shadow dunes in this 

area . 
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Toko Mouth 1997 Scale 1 :2500 

Figure 5.3 Aerial photography of Toko Mouth dune from 1972 and 1997. The foredw1e area is noticeably 
open and less heavily vegetated with Ammophila arenaria in the 1972 photograph, and the 1997 
photographs show a stabilised area from the foredune crest into the deflation zone. In the rear dune, open 
mobile sand remains in corridor shapes that have allowed Ammophila seed to disperse along the edges of 
these corridors. Desmoschoenus spiralis has remained in isolated clumps in the mobile sand. (Photographs 
Air Logistics NZ Ltd) 
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5.3.2 The Implications for the Dune Landscape and Restoration 

This study has provided researchers, restoration managers, and those in plant propagation 

valuable information about germination and dispersal for both species. There has been 

considerable cost to agencies undertaking and planning the eradication of Ammophila 

arenaria from natural areas in New Zealand and overseas (Pickart, 1997; Department of 

Conservation, 1998; Hilton and Duncan, 2001). Probably less has been spent on the 

restoration and protection of remnant Desmoschoenus spiralis areas, and only a 

superficial understanding of the germination of its seed was previously available 

(Department of Conservation, 1993; Bergin and Herbert, 1998). 

Understanding the movement of seed in terms of dune orientation and wind regimes may 

provide more targeted opportunities for eradication in the field. By targeting vegetative 

growth and areas where seed dispersal 1s most likely through observation and 

measurement, eradication efforts may be strengthened. By investigating the 

morphological properties of Ammophila, and its ability to orientate seed after dispersal in 

prevailing wind systems, the modelling of open space targets that are preferable for seed 

germination offers opportunities to examine better eradication methods and planning. 

The short distance dispersal of Desmoschoenus spiralis into aggregated seed beds means 

that restorative efforts that reintroduce plants into degraded dune areas may be enhanced 

by artificially opening those beds to stimulate germination. Restorative efforts have 

concentrated on introducing plants and eradicating competition to increase abundance, 

but natural regeneration may be achieved by disturbing existing seeds for recruitment into 

the restored areas, and provide a broader genetic pattern within restored communities 

(Bergin and Herbert, 1998). The investigation into dormancy and the treatment of seeds 

revealed that stratification may not be a factor in breaking dormancy. The cold storage of 

seeds in a seed bed was a natural phenomenon, rather than be a requirement for 

germination. The advent of disturbance and warmth is probably the critical factor in 

achieving germination. This has repercussions for plant propagation and those who are 

actively growing plants for restorative efforts. Some dormancy was implied in 

Ammophila but results were certainly not conclusive. 
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The environmental changes in seasonal climate affected both species' ability to flower, 

set seeds, and disperse viable seeds. The reproductive effort of Ammophila arenaria in 

setting germinable seeds during dry conditions can be negated by the conditions seeds are 

dispersed into, where desiccation and burial by dry moving sand is highly likely. In 

Desmoschoenus, the drier conditions and rapid dispersal of infertile seeds places the plant 

at risk of not being able to create viable seed banks to enable later re-colonisation due to 

disturbance and other uncontrolled factors. Despite the effects of climate Ammophila still 

outperformed Desmoschoenus in its ability to produce viable seeds and disperse them 

successfully. When coupled with the strong vegetative growth Ammophila exhibits an 

invasive advantage of over Desmoschoenus. 

5.4 Summary 

Both species exhibited dependence on favourable seasonal climate to successfully 

produce viable seed for dispersal. Treating seed using drying and stratification did not 

improve germination, beyond that observed for fresh seed. Seed viability in 

Desmoschoenus spiralis was greatly reduced after prolonged cold stratification. The 

implications are that disturbance of the original seed bed in spring and changes in 

temperature or moisture assist germination after the winter storage period. However that 

does not reflect an innate dormancy, but rather the entering of the seed into a natural state 

of storage. It also implies that Desmoschoenus parent plants produce viable seed each 

year for additions to their seed beds as insurance against mortality. 

In dispersal, the morphological differences between the seeds of the two species are 

reflected in their dispersal distances in both Phase I and Phase II dispersal. Ammophila 

arenaria has the ability to move from an aggregated dispersal pattern to a broader area 

depending on wind velocity, but loses the ability to direct or orientate itself at high wind 

speeds. The orientation of the dune landscape and prevailing winds at dispersal time are 

integral factors affecting whether Ammophila seed finds suitable habitat to anchor and 

colonise. Specific sites where seed is most successful are damper shady sites on a 

leeward slope. This would mean that seed dispersal and germination in windward 

foredunes is unlikely. Desmoschoenus does not disperse far from the parent point source, 
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though in open conditions with high wind velocity it can roll a considerable distance. Its 

morphology means that as an anemochore it is classified as a roller depending on its 

orientation for anchoring on micro-topography. 

In invasive and competitive terms Ammophila has an ecological edge through its 

reproductive effort and dispersal characteristics. Its opportunities as an invasive species 

are heightened by having both vegetative and seed reproduction. However, colonisation 

by seed is risky, involving maximum reproductive effort during periods that are often the 

most difficult for seed to find suitable colonising space. 

5.4.1 Main Findings 

• Low fecundity in Desmoschoenus spiralis seeds that were highly influenced by 

the environmental conditions during flowering, pollination, and ripening of seed. 

• A higher degree of fecundity in Ammophila arenaria seed that was also 

influenced by seasonal variations in environmental conditions during flowering, 

pollination, and ripening of seed. 

• Morphologically Ammophila arenaria is well suited for wind dispersal and uses 

its low relative rollability created by the silky outer hairs of the lemma to anchor 

and orientate itself into position for coverage by sand in an available open space 

for germination. 

• Desmoschoenus spiralis uses short distance dispersal and higher relative 

rollability in aggregated clumps to develop seed banks that provide opportunities 

for germination possibly following parent plant mortality and disturbance. 

5.4.2 Future Direction and Investigation 

The regional variation in Desmoschoenus spiralis form is of particular interest in genetic 

and morphological terms. There is no detailed examination of the broader differences in 

plant form in Desmoschoenus and seed provenance has also received only a cursory 

examination (Bergin and Herbert, 1993). The variations in regional climate patterns also 

appear to alter the dormancy effects for seeds, and harvesting times and condition varies 

significantly between North and South Island seed. 
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Mycorrhizal fungal testing in both species may provide information relating to further 

spatial patterns in dispersal ecology. Horizontal transmission of arbuscular mycorrhizal 

fungi, and short distant seed dispersal means that seedlings may come into contact 

through the soil with mycorrhizal fungi associated with the roots of the parent plant. The 

mutualistic relationship between fungi and plants may provide a possible means for 

parent plants to provide nutrients to seedlings via mycelial networks. Examination of 

these networks may give a greater insight into post dispersal seedling survival for both 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis (Wilkinson, 1997). 

The effects of global climate change in relation to the alteration of regional weather 

patterns and associated sea level rise on Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis would be a significant research area. Climate change models suggest that and 

increase in sea level rise and westerly winds may accelerate erosion on western beaches. 

Where increased wave erosion is not balanced by sediment supply or where cliff areas are 

unable to cope with increased wave height there is a likelihood of severe coastal erosion 

and possible inundation and saltwater intrusion onto adjacent land (Ministry for the 

Environment, 2001). In New Zealand, climate change is likely to alter traditional rainfall 

patterns creating drier areas in the east of the country and further risks of drought in some 

areas. Potential range reduction in native plants coupled with an increase in aggressive 

invasive species caused by heightened CO2 fertilisation may prove significant. Increases 

in control costs for protection of native biota and changes in traditional areas of 

production will place further pressure on areas of significance for native flora and fauna 

species (McGlone, 2001; Ministry for Environment, 2001). Fire too is a major risk of a 

warmer climate. It appears that native ecosystems have only a limited short to medium 

ability to recover from significant fire events (1997; Clarkson 1997). 

Understanding the effects of arthropod communities on seed or plant predation, in both 

Ammophila arenaria and Desmoschoenus spiralis would be extremely valuable for future 

research. Observations from the Toko Mouth sampling found significant activity in both 

plant species by arthropods during and after flowering. A variety of small unidentified 
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arthropods were often found in Desmoschoenus spikelets as well as a variety of Coleoptra 

and Lepidoptera species. Ammophila arenaria density is known to be negatively 

correlated with the structure and diversity of arthropod communities in sand dunes, and 

examining whether there is a possible link to this suppression and Desmoschoenus 

spiralis decline through lack of invertebrate activity & abundance may prove a useful 

research area in the future (Slobodchikoff and Doyen, 1977). Research into habitat 

decline and invasion by Ammophila has shown that there is a reduction of invertebrate 

diversity in stabilised dune systems (Sinclair, 2002; Webb et al. 2000). 

Figure 5.4 The larvae of the Agrotis innominata moth was found extensively feeding on Ammophila arenaria 
within samples from the Toko Mouth site. It appears to have switched food sources from native coastal plant 
species with the dominance of Ammophila in southern dune systems. Further examination of this species may 
prove useful as an active bio-control for Ammophila in the future (Patrick and Green, 1991) (Photograph Paul 
Pope). 

There are other research issues relating to both species that have arisen from 

conversations with growers and coastal restorative groups and these include; 

• Allelopathy in Desmoschoenus spiralis has been thought to inhibit other plant species 

growing in active dune areas, but there has been no research into this behaviour. 

• Genetic mapping analyses of Ammophila arenaria would be valuable to look at 

broader invasive patterns and the origin of plants in a region. 

• The protection of Desmoschoenus spiralis seedlings from mammalian browsing. 
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• Seed banks and the long term viability of seeds within those banks and creating 

artificial seed banks for restorative purposes. 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIXl 

Historical Case Study of Ammophila arenaria Introduction in New Zealand -
Dunedin City. 

In 1876, Dunedin City had pushed itself out to the sand dunes on the city's eastern 

coastline in a brief 28 years. Known today as Ocean Beach Domain, the continued sand 

mining of the dunes to provide fill and building sand and the construction of a railway 

system around the Domain had done little to appease the locals over the dunes protection. 

Intense public concern over the condition of the dunes that protected the city became a 

turbulent and eventful period of local history in Dunedin during this period. Early signs 

of trouble began in 1887 when un-vegetated sand was blown over roads on the leeward 

side of the dunes . 

Figure 1 Ocean Beach Domain, sand mining, and the destruction of the dune habitat created serious 
flooding by the sea in the l 880's & l 890's and public concern was high. A large dune collapse can be seen 
in the mid section of this photograph. (Courtesy of the Hocken Library) 

Worse was to come when several serious breaches in the sand dunes caused widespread 

flooding of South Dunedin in 1888, 1891 , 1894, and 1898 including the virtual 

destruction of the St Clair Esplanade in 1886 (Youngman, 1862; Morrison, 1955) 
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In October, 1888 Alexander Bathgate suggested that the sand hills should be reclaimed in 

the same manner as dunes in France and San Francisco. Bathgate felt Dunedin would be 

an appropriate climate to procure suitable grasses and trees that would grow well in the 

sand hills around Dunedin. It was not the first suggestion that imported plants be used to 

stabilise dunes in Dunedin. Ammophila arenaria had been observed in Australia by a 

number of correspondents to local newspapers and to the Ocean Beach Domain Board in 

the I870' s and 1880's (Purnell, 1898). Bathgate, an early philanthropist, and founder of 

one of New Zealand's earliest conservation organisations, The Dunedin and Suburban 

Reserves Conservation Society (now the Dunedin Amenities Society) announced his 

vision for the dunes at an official function: 

"Let's have a nice bit of land laid out in this 

neighbourhood where lads and lassies can enjoy 

themselves and have a dance, also a bowling green for 

the aged citizens and provide an excellent bathing 

establishment where we can enjoy the benefit of the 

Pacific without peril." (Morrison, 1955). 

Figure 2 Alexander Bathgate initiated the introduction of Ammophila arenaria to Dunedin. His vision was 
part conservation and part amenity and was based on his experiences from France and the United States. 
(Courtesy of the Dunedin Amenities Society) 

On the 19 October 1888 the committee secretary of the newly formed Dunedin and 

Suburban Reserves Conservation Society was instructed to write to a Mr Crichton of San 

Francisco to see whether their plants would be suitable for the planting in the sand dunes 

of Dunedin. Eleven months later a reply was received and the Society immediately 

bought £5 worth of Lupinus arboreus and Ammophila arenaria seed from San Francisco. 

The seeds did not arrive until 1890 and, although it was in a poor condition, the Society 

managed to pass this on to the Ocean Beach Domain Board. Following the success of 

their initial trials and work being undertaken by the Board to reclaim part of the beach, 

the Society wrote to Judge Kettle in New Plymouth in 1891 and ordered one thousand 
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roots of Blue Lyme Grass (Eleymus arenarius) which arrived from Wanganui for a cost 

of £5 (Morrison, 1955). 

The Ocean Beach Domain Boards' minutes from 1898-1915 reveals that Ammophila 

arenaria was a highly successful invader. The natural spread of the plant and the rapidity 

of the growth in stabilising considerable areas of the sand dunes between St Clair and St 

Kilda were enthusiastically noted in the Boards' reports. The Board became so 

successful in stabilising the dunes that other borough councils began requesting quantities 

of Ammophila arenaria seed and rhizome. These were exported to areas such as Timaru, 

Oamaru, and Green Island between 1898 and 1902 by the truck and wagon load (OBDB, 

1907; OBDB, 1909; OBDB, 1912; OBDB, 1915). Further requests were made of the 

Board for Ammophila arenaria & Lupinus arboreus seed and rhizome for beaches 30 

kilometres north of Dunedin at Long Beach and Murdering Beach by Thomson in 1896 

(Thomson, 1922; Thomson, 1944) . 

Figure 3 Ammophila arenaria and Lupinus arboreus became the principal stabilising species used along 
Dunedin beaches from the 1890' s to the present day. (Courtesy ofHocken Library) 

The historical distribution of Ammophila arenaria in Dunedin and the surrounding 

beaches was a product of the success of the plant's establishment. Dunedin was not 

isolated in the break down of dune systems typical of the impacts of agrarian and urban 
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developments on a raw landscape. The land concerns and need to protect property were 

equally strong in other regions. Councils and individuals from other regions quickly 

realised the success of Ammophila arenaria as a stabilising species on sand dunes from 

the Dunedin experience. Dunedin became an active regional centre for propagation and 

export of seed and rhizome material to other local centres. The "superiority" of the 

Ammophila arenaria as a rapid dune stabiliser in contrast to the native dune species 

appears to have never been considered by Bathgate, who looked to Europe and the United 

States for solutions to the "dune wastes" of Dunedin (Morrison, 1955). While some plant 

introductions to New Zealand have been accidental and others can be described as being 

a product of colonialism's "call home syndrome", the introduction of Ammophila 

arenaria to coastal Dunedin appears to have been a functional reaction that did not 

consider the impacts on biodiversity or dune landscape forms (Mack, 2001). 

The Dunedin example is interesting in several ways. Firstly, the date and the impacts of 

the introductions are well documented. Secondly, seed collection was also documented 

and several techniques were used, including direct broadcast sowing onto open dune 

areas. Ammophila arenaria was directly introduced into the dune environment from seed 

meaning that viable seed was collected and available for stabilisation from the earliest 

grown plants in the area (Thomson, 1922). If plants were so successful at producing 

viable seed so early in their establishment and if the historical information regarding the 

"export" of Ammophila to other beaches is correct; it may be that other early invasions to 

beach areas from parent plants were inadvertently dispersed seed spread on coastal wind 

regimes and potentially littoral drift along the coast. Ammophila seed has been found to 

survive tidal cycles after being washed out to sea (Wiedemann, 1996). From this early 

example potential patterns of invasion and seed ecology begin to emerge. Much greater 

historical research of public and private records would be required to outline these ideas 

in more detail however 
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agencies and individuals. (Maps Courtesy of NZ Mapping) 
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APPENDIX2 

An Overview of Coastal Dune Restoration in New Zealand 

The establishment of the Department of Conservation in 1987 and the advent of the 

Resource Management Act in 1991 have provided a greater legislative impetus for dune 

protection and restoration in New Zealand. By developing regional agencies & strategies 

responsible for dune management there has been a greater consultation with communities 

over dune use, development, and restoration (Wheen, 2002). 

However, often restoration projects in dune lands have been a 

product of individual energy and community need rather than · 

direction from government policy (Hilton, 2003). A renaissance 

since the early 1970's of Maori land interests as part of the Treaty 

of Waitangi land settlement process and interest in cultural 

practices have seen a resurgence in the need for cultural materials 

in arts and crafts as well as protection of the dune environment 

(New Zealand Conservation Authority, 1997) . 

Figure 1 Traditional Maori weavers valued Desmoschoenus spiralis as an important cultural resource that 
has become increasingly scarce in today's coastal landscape context. Here a local weaver demonstrates 
weaving (whatu) techniques with Desmoschoenus in front of a contemporary tukutuku panel. (Photograph 
Paul Pope) 

Access to resources for harvesting by contemporary weavers continues to be limited by 

several factors, the physical fragmentation of the natural habitats for plant harvest, the 

relationship of Maori to Pakeha land tenure, the roles of local authorities & government 

agencies, and the limited numbers of weavers practising the craft (MFE, 1997). Maori 

have often felt disadvantaged in their bid to gain access to resources for cultural practises. 

While the legislative framework of reserves and national parks are available for 

sustainable harvest, and the agencies must adhere to the principles of the Treaty of 

Waitangi, harvesting relationships with iwi are often mixed. There is a variety of 

responses and limited knowledge relating to plant harvests within agencies, and iwi 

report frustration and concern that their needs and values are not understood or met by 

policy and management arrangements in the conservation, reserve, and resource 

management functions of these agencies (Ministry of Maori Development, 1998). 
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The issues over access to weaving resources on reserve and conservation land have lead 

to increased efforts by Maori to lead marae based planting and restoration projects. Such 

projects have created harvestable resources on Maori and private land throughout areas of 

New Zealand. They also increase the opportunities to support culturally important 

weaving projects while reducing pressure on limited wild stocks of plant species. Projects 

of this nature have also lead to partnerships with local government and the Department of 

Conservation on other reserve sites that complement restoration of sites for wider 

ecological goals. Adaptation to urban environments has also seen the increasing use of 

planted amenity areas for harvesting species for weaving (NZ Conservation Authority, 

1997). Collections of plant varieties in herbariums and botanic gardens have also played a 

key role in access to weaving materials (Scheele & Walls, 1994). 

Coastal communities and agencies have also galvanised their efforts to restore dune plant 

communities and there are a number of projects throughout New Zealand. Dune 

restoration projects in New Zealand cover a wide variety of scales and often relate to 

dune degradation, erosion, and stability issues, rather than biodiversity and conservation 

issues. Differing objectives and aspirations of communities and agencies involved in 

restoration has meant that some regions have raised the consciousness relating to dune 

biodiversity. However, other New Zealand regions have been hampered by a lack of 

funding, scientific information, and political will. Policy inconsistencies between regional 

policy statements have also limited co-ordinated approaches to dune restoration between 

agencies and the community. The weakness of many regional strategies is that their 

regional focus is not often driven by the broader 

objective of biodiversity protection and enhancement. 

(Veitch and Clout, 2001). The dune landscape has 

often been neglected within the conservation and 

restoration goals of regions that has left restoration 

efforts on a national basis disjointed (Hilton, 2003). 

Figure 2 Desmoschoenus spiralis restoration nursery, 
Mangawhai, North Island. Dune restoration is often community 
driven by dune degradation and erosion issues rather than through 
protecting and restoring biodiversity in plant communities or dune 
morphology. (Photograph Paul Pope) 
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APPENDIX3 

Anemometer, Wind Vane, and Data Logger Specifications 

Maximum Wind Generators 

Manufactured by Maximum, these wind speed sensors 
have proven themselves in wind tunnel tests, in 
mountain-top tests and in thousands of household and 
institutional installations to be rugged , reliable and 
highly accurate. The type #41 generator has recorded 
wind to 214 MPH. Their low moment of inertia and 
unique bearings permit very rapid response to gusts 
and lulls. The black Lexan cups (virtually shatterproof) 
have thermal properties which let it resist and shed 
icing far more effectively than metal assemblies. 
Because of their output linearity these sensors are 
ideal for use with various data retrieval systems. The 
experience that Maximum has built up over the years has provided the basis of our 
solid confidence in these sensors for a wide variety of applications. 

Technical Specifications 

Mechanical 
• 3 cups of conical cross-section , 2" (50.8mm) diameter. 
• 7.5" (190.5mm) swept diameter of rotor. 
• 2" (50.8mm) diameter housing. 
• 3.2" (81.3mm) overall assembly height. 
• Moment of inertia of rotor assembly = 68 x 10·6 S-ft2 

• Material of cups is black Lexan 
• Material of housing is black ABS 
• Shaft material is beryllium copper: fully hardened. 
• Upper and lower bearings of modified Teflon, self-lubricating. 
• They have a rated PY factor of 20 ,000 (at 15mpl1 , PY is approx. 500; at 100mph 

PY is approx 2,000) . 
• Upper bearing is centered in the plane of cup thrust for optimal loading. 
• Permanent magnet: indox 1, 1" dia , Yi" long, 4 poles. 
• Generators mount (using a cotter pin) on a 0.500" diameter mast with a #35 bole 

0.350" from top of mast. 
• Starting threshold<= 4MPH (6.4 kph) 
• Distance constant 10 feet (3.05m) 

Environmental 
• Operating temperature -67 to+ 130 degrees F (-55 to +55 degrees C) 
• Operating humidity range 10 to 100% RH 

Supplied in NZ by- Scott Technical Instruments Ltd New Zealand 
14 Bandon Street, Hamilton. New Zealand 
Phone (07) 847 0646 Fax (07) 847 0647 

e-mail.' info@scottech.net web page:www scottech.net 
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Electrical 
Type #41 

Maximum Wind Generators 

- Electrical Specifications -

• 2 coils, bobbin wound 4100 turns of#41 wire, one coil fixed , one coil rotated for 
production calibration. 

• MFD ceramic disc capacitor for RF suppression. 
• The type #41 Generator is factory calibrated to drive our meter circuit. It is driven 

at 1800 RPM and the moveable coil is adjusted to drive our meter circuit to 102 
MPH ±2.5%. 

The easiest method of using our voltage output is to scale the voltage to the air 
speed. This is achieved by connecting a fixed resistance in parallel with 11,e 
Generator. The resulting output voltage will be equal to the airspeed divided by JOO 
(ie. 1.00Volts = 1 OOMPH). 

Resistance (Ohms) Output Units 
191 mis divided by 100 
422 knots divided by 100 
499 MPH divided by 100 
1000 km/h divided by 100 

Note: If you wish to use D.C . volts for your readings, an OpAmp used as an active 
rectifier will convert the A.C. volts to D.C. volts with no loss. A standard 
rectifier will cause nonlinearity by incurring a nearly constant voltage drop. 

Air Speed (MPH) +0.1 
AC Frequency output (Hz)= 1.6965 

Type #40. 
• Single coil (approx. 2.02 VAC at 60 cycles) where voltage output is not important. 

Used as a frequency counting sensor. Has the same linearity-wind speed to cup 
rotation and frequency output-as type 41. 

• 1 rev= 1.51m. wind run 

Hall Effect 
• Uses a Hall Effect Digital Switch (Sprague#UGS-3019) to directly drive digital 

circuitry. Output frequency same as types #40 & #41. 
• Output= 2pulses / rev (square wave) 
• 1 pulse= 0.756 m wind run 

Supplied in NZ by Scott Technical Instruments Ltd New Zealand 
14 Bandon Street. Hamtlton. New Zealand 
Phone (01) 847 0646 Fax (07) 847 0647 

e-mail info@scottech.net web page:www.scottech.net 
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NRG Systems 2 Series Wind Vane 

The 200 Series Wind Direction Vane is a professional 
quality sensor, originally designed for use in some of the 
world's largest wind power plants. Its unique qualities 
make it ideal for use in many other applications in 
environmental testing , and meteorology. 

Although moderately priced, these sensors offer a level of 
quality and reliability often found only at a very high 
premium. The thermoplastic and stainless steel 
components resist corrosion , and contribute to a high strength-to-weight ratio. 

As with all NRG Systems products, the 200 Series Vane is elegantly engineered, 
employing a minimum number of parts while maximizing functional performance. 

The vane is directly connected to a precision conductive plastic potentiometer located in 
the main body. An analog voltage output directly proportional to the wind direction is 
produced when a constant DC excitation voltage is applied to the potentiometer. Several 
different yaw vane configurations are available for wind turbine control . 

Field proven, the #200 is the wind industry de facto standard. 

APPLICATIONS 

• Wind direction sensor for wind 
data loggers 

• Environmental monitoring 
instrumentation 

• Yaw control on wind turbines • Meteorological studies 

FEATURES 

• Simple mechanical construction 

• Long life, professional quality potentiometer 

• No slip rings or brushes result in high reliability , low cost 

• Corrosion-resistant materials 

• Multiple mechanical and contact seals 

• No setscrews to vibrate loose 

• Very stable and smooth response to wind changes 

• Fully balanced sensor vane 

Supplied 1i1 NZ by Scott Technical Instruments L.td New Zealand 
14 Bandon Street Hamilton. New Zealand 
Phone (07) 8410646 Fax (07) 841 0647 

e-mail' info@scottech.net web page:www. scottech.net 
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CR1 OX Specifications 
Electrical specifications are valid over a -25° to -1-50°C range unless otherwise specified; non-condensing environment 
required. To maintain electrical specifications, yearly calibrations are recommended. 

PROGRAM EXECUTION RATE 
Program is synchronized with real-time up to 64 Hz. 
one d1anne1 can be measured at this rate with unin
terrupted data tmnsfar. Burst measurements up to 
750 Hz are possible over short intervals. 

ANALOG INPUTS 
NUMBER OF CHANNELS: 6 differential or 12 single

endad, individual~/ coof,gured. Channel expar>
sioo provided b/ AM16132 or AM416 Relat Multi
plexers and AM25T Tllermocouple Multiplexers. 

ACCURACY: :!:0.1% of FSR (-25• to 50'C); 
:t0.05% of FSR (0" to 40"C); 
e.g., t0.1% FSR = :t5.0 mv for ±2500 
mVrall{Je 

RANGE ANO RESOLUTION 

Fut/ SC3/e Reso/ut/011 (µ\IJ 
Input Range ()11\1) Differantial Sinqle-Ended 

±2500 333 666 
±250 33.3 66.6 

±25 3.33 6.66 
±75 1.00 2.00 
t2.5 0.33 0.66 

INPUT SAMPLE RATES: Includes the measurement 
time and conversion to engineering unttS. The 
fast and slow measurements integrate the signal 
for 0.25 and 2.72 ms, respectively: Differential 
me3stwemems incOfporate tvro integrations with 
reversed input polarities to reduce thermal offset 
and common mode errors. 

Fast single-ended volt..,ge: 2.6 ms 
Fast differential voltage: 4.2 ms 
Slow single-ended voltage: 5.1 ms 
S!ow differential voltage: 9.2 ms 
Oiff6rential with 60 Hz rejection: 25.9 ms 
Fast differential ihermocouple: 8.6 ms 

INPUT NOISE VOLTAGE (for ±2.5 mV range): 
Fast differential: 0.82 µV rms 
Slow differential: 0.25 µV rms 
Oif>arential with60 H: rejection: 0.18 µV rms 

COMMON MODE RANGE: : 2.5 V 

OC COMMON MODE REJECTION: >140 dB 

NORMAL MODE REJECTION: 70 dB (60 Hz with 
slow dnferential measurement) 

INPUT CURRENT: :t9 nA maximum 

INPUT RESISTANCE: 20 Gohms typical 

ANALOG OUTPUTS 
DESCRIPTION: 3 switched, active only during mea-

surement. one at :J time. 

RANGE: ±2.5 V 

RESOLUTION: 0.67 mv 

ACCURACY: ,s mV; :2.5 mv (o· to 40-C) 

CURRENT SOURCING: 25 mA 

CURRENT SINKING: 25 mA 

FREQUENCY SWEEP FUNCTION: The swrtclled 
outputs pro.,ide a programma!Jie swept frequency, 
O to 2.5 V square wave for exciting vilirating wire 
tr.:msducers. 

RESISTANCE MEASUREMENTS 
MEASUREMENT TYPES: The CR10X provides 

ratiometric bridge measurements of 4- and 6-wira 
futl lJJidge, and 2-, 3-, and 4-wire hatt bridges. 
Precise dual polartty excitation using any of me 
switched outputs eliminates de e.rrors. 
Conductivity meastwements use a dual polarity 
0.75 ms excitation to minimiZe polarization errors. 

ACCURACY: :0.02% of FSR plus llrtdge resistor 
error. 

PERIOD AVERAGING MEASUREMENTS 
The average period tor a singte cycle is determined ll)i 
measuring Ille duration of a specified numlier of 
cycles. MY of the 12 single-ended analog input chan
nels can be used. Signal atteniuation and ac coupling 
are ~/pically required. 

INPUT FREQUENCY RANGE: 

Signal pe<>k.to-peol<' Min. Max 
Min Max. Pulse w. Freq.2 

500mV 5.0 V 2.5 µs 200kH2 
10mV 2.0 V 10 µs 50kH2 
5mV 2.0 V 62 µs 8 kHz 
2mV 2.0 V 100 µs 5kHz 

'Signals centered around dat:llogger ground 
2Assuming 50% duty cycle 

RESOLUTION: 35 ns divided by tile number of 
cycles measured 

ACCURACY: .0.03% of reading 

TIME REQUIRED FOR MEASUREMENT: Signal 
period times the number of cycles measured plus 
1.5 cycles + 2 ms 

PULSE COUNTERS 
NUMBER OF PULSE COUNTER CHANNELS: 2 

ei!Jht-bit or 1 sixteen-bit: software selectallle as 
switch closure, high frequency pulse, and low 
level ac. 

MAXlMUM COUNT R.!\TE: 16 kHz. eighl-llit counter; 
400 f;Hz. sixteen-bit counter. Channels are 
scanne<J at 8 or 64 Hz (so!iWare selectalile ). 

SWITCH CLOSURE MODE 
Minimum Switch Closed Time: 5 ms 
Minimum Switch Open Time: 6 ms 
Maximum Bounce Time: 1 ms open without 
lieing counted 

HIGH FREQUENCY PULSE MOOE 
Minimum Pulse Width: 1.2 µs 
Maximum tnput Frequency: 400 kH: 
Voltage Thresholds: Count upcn transition 
from llelow 1.5 v to aliove 3.5 V at low frequen
cies. Larger i11put tmnsitions are required at high 
frequencies because of input filter 'Mll1 1.2 µs time 
constant. Signals up to 400 kHz will l,e counted if 
centered around +2.5 V 11tith deviations i 1.2.5 V 
!Of ~ 1.2 µs. 
Ma,jmum tnput Voltage: ,20 V 

LOW LEVEL AC MODE 
(Typical of magnetic pulse flow transducers or 
otll€f low voltage, sine wave outputs.) 

tnput Hysteresis: 14 mV 

Maximum ac Input Voltage: ±20 V 

Minimum ac Input Voltage: 
(Sine wave mV RMS) 

20 
200 

1000 

DIGITAL 1/0 PORTS 

Ranoe (Hz) 
1.0 to 1000 
0.5 to 10.000 
0.3 to 16,000 

8 ports, software selecta~e as l~nar1 inputs or 
control outputs. 3 ports can be configured to count 
s"'itch closures up to 40 Hz. 

OUTPUT VOLTAGES (no load): high 5.0 V :!:0.1 V; 
low < 0.1 V 

OUTPUT RESISl:!\NCE: 500 ohms 

INPUT STATE: high 3.0 to 5.5 V; ICYN -0.5 to 0.8 \/ 

INPUT RESISTANCE: 100 kohms 

SDl-12 INTERFACE STANDARD 
Digital l/0 Ports C1-CB support SDl-12 asynchronous 
communication; up to ten SOl-12 $80S0rs can lie con
nected to each port_ Meets SOl-12 Standaro version 
·1.2 tor oatalogger and sensor modes. 
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CR10XTCR THERMOCOUPLE REFERENCE 
POLYNOMIAL LINEARIZAJION ERROR: Typically 

<:!:0.5"C (-3s· to • 50"C), q0.1'C (-24" to +45"C). 

INTERCHANGEABILITY ERROR: Typically <±0.2'C 
(Cl" to +60"C) increasing to tD.4"C (at -35"C). 

CE COMPUANCE (as of 09/01) 
STANDARD($) T0 1MilCH CONFORMITY IS 
DECLARED: 

EN55022: 1995 and EN61326: 1998 

EMI and ESD PROTECTION 
IMMUNITY: Meets or exceeds follo,ling standards: 

ESD: per IEC 1000-4-2; ,a kV air, •4 kV contact 
discharge 
RF: per IEC 1000-4-3; 3 VJm. 80-1000 MHz 
EFT: per !EC 1000-4-4; 1 kV power, 500 V 1/0 
Smge: per IEC 1000-4-5: 1 kV power and 110 
ConclJded: per lEC 1000-4-6; 3 V 150 kHz-80 MHz 

Emissions and immunity pertorm,1nce criteria availab~ 
on request. 

CPU AND INTERFACE 
PROCESSOR: Hitachi 6303 

PROGRAM STORAGE: Up to 16 kbytes tor active 
program: additional 16 ~.bytes for alternate 
programs. Operating system stored in 128 kbytes 
Flash memory. 

DATA STORAGE: ·128 kl>jles SRAM standard 
(approximately 60,000 data values). Additional 
2 Mbytes Flasn available as an option. 

OPTIONAL KEYBOARD DISPLAY: 8-digit LCD 
(0.5" digits) 

PERIPHERAL INTERFACE: 9 pin 0-type connector 
foc keylloard display, storage module, modem. 
printer, card storage module, and RS-232 
adapter. 

BAUD RATES: Selectable at 300, 1200, 9600 
and 76,800 bps for synchrooous devices. ASCII 
communication protocol is one starl lin. one stop 
llit, eight data liits (no parity). 

CLOCK ACCURACY: , 1 minute per momh 

SYSTEM POWER REQUIREMENTS 
VOLTAGE: 9.6 to 16 Vdc 

TYPICAL CURRENT DRAIN: 1.3 mA quiescent. 
13 mA durin,g processin,g , and 46 mA during 
analog measurement 

BATIERIES: Any 12 V lla~eP/ can be corviected as 
a primal)' power source. Se>1erat power supply 
options :ire available from Campl,ell Scientmc. 
The Model CR2430 lithium battery for clock and 
SRAM backup has a capacity of 270 mAhr. 

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
SIZE: 7.8" x 3.5" x 1.5" - Measurement & Control 

Module; 9" X 3.5" X 2.9" - wtlll CR10WP W~ino 
Panel. Additional clearance required for serial 
cable and sensor leads. 

WEIGHT: 2 lbs 

WARRANTY 
Three years against defects in materials and 
wo1kmanship. 

We rewmmend that you confirm system 
configuration and criticaf specifications with 

C3mpbell Scientific be:fofe purchase. 

Copyright,~ 1~S6. 2002 
C.lmpbe,11 Sticntific. Inc . 
Print~d M.:u.:h 2002 



APPENDIX4 

Weather Stations 
Technical information on weather stations. 

• A 10 metre tilting mast with sensor mounting brackets, instrument enclosure, and 
Lucas battery. 

• CRlO data logger and backup power supply. 
• Vector model Al Olm anemometer. 
• Vector model W200P wind vane. 

' > 
• Vaisala model HMP 35C temperature/humidity sensor with radiation screen. 
• Hydrological services TB3 0.20mm tipping bucket rain gauge. 
• Arco M75B solar panel with Sr4-12 regulator. 
• DC 112 modem . 

... 

.. 

.. 
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APPENDIXS 
Digisense Thermometer Specifications 

Dit;i -SEN§E ® 

Thermocouple 
Thermometer Models 

91 ·J 00-DO (Type J) 
g -1·100- ·10 (Type K) 
9 -1 ·I00-20 {Type T) 

ff [BBB.B~ ]' ,~ ·-----1 
' =====::;_______:,~ I 

\\ l'" J ~ I = I / / 

1-- ----) I 
'\ ) 

Cole-Parmer Instrument Company 
625 East Bunker Court 

\/emon Hills, Illinois U.S.A. 6006'1-1844 

(847) 549-7600 
(847) 247-2929 (Fax) 

800-323-4 340 
www.coteparmer.com 

e-mail: techinfo@coleparmer. com 

A-1299-0628 
Edition 07 

68X309906 Rev. o 06/03 
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3 SPECIFICATIONS 

THERMOCOUPLE PROBES 

ilQ! 

TypeJ 

Type K 

TypeT 

Temperature range 

-200°C to 1000°C 
(-328°F to 'I 832°F ) 
-250°C to 'I 372"'C 

(-4 '18°F to 250 l°F ) 
-250°C to 400"'C 

(-418°F to 752°F ) 

Out of range display: - -

Resolution 
0.1 °11° autoranging, 0.1° from -99.9° to 
299.9°, 1 ° outside this range. 

Accuracy 
> -99.9°: +(0.2% of reading +0.5°C) 
+(0.2% of reading +0.9°F) 
< -99.9°: +(0.25% of reading, +1 °C) 
+(0.25% of reading +2°F) 

Display 
4-digit LCD with 0.5 in h,igh numerals. 

Display update rate 
0.6 sec per update. 
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Input 
One thermocouple with ANSI 
connector. 

Input Protection 
50V rms 

Battery 
Two AA, 1.5V alkaline ANS1-L40, lEC
LR6. 

. Battery Life: 750 hours continuous , 
typical. 

Low battery indication 

Battery Symbol on when 8 to 1 O hours 
of battery life remains . 

Battery symbol blinking: replace battery 

Operating Conditions 

Stated accuracy: 
18°C to 28°C (64°F to 82°F) 

Useful range: 
O"C to 40"C (32°F to 104"' F) 

Storage: 
-40°C to 65°C (-40°F to 149°F) 

Humidity (non-condensing): 
10% to 90% 4 
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APPEND1X6 
Schedule of Seed Stratification Treatments, 2004-2005 

Cold Storage Days in cold storage 5th 12th 19th 26th 3rd 10th 17th 24th 
Date to date 5th April 2004) April April April April May May May May 
2 February 2004 63 S3 N/A N/A N/A N/A NIA 
2 February 2004 63 S3 
9 February 2004 56 S456 S463 
9 February 2004 56 S4 56 S463 
16 February 2004 49 S549 S5 56 S563 
16 February 2004 49 S549 S556 S563 
23 February 2004 42 S642 S649 S6 56 S663 
23 February 2004 42 S642 S649 S6 56 S663 
1 March 2004 35 S7 42 S7 49 S7 56 S763 
1 March 2004 35 S7 42 S7 49 S7 56 S763 
8 March 2004 28 S842 S849 S8 56 8863 
8 March 2004 28 S842 S849 S8 56 S863 
15 March 2004 21 S942 8949 S9 56 S963 
15 March 2004 21 S942 S949 S9 56 S9 63 
22 March 2004 14 S10 42 S10 49 S10 56 S10 63 
22 March 2004 14 810 42 S10 49 S10 56 S10 63 

Collection Date 
Cold Storage to Date (21 March 

10-Jan-05 2005) 21-Mar 28-Mar 4-Apr 11-Apr 18-Apr 25-Apr 2-May 
10-Jan-05 70 S170 
17-Jan-05 70 S170 
17-Jan-05 63 S263 
24-Jan-05 63 S263 
24-Jan-05 56 S356 S363 
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31-Jan-05 56 S356 S363 
31-Jan-05 49 S449 S456 S463 
7-Feb-05 49 S449 S456 S463 
7-Feb-05 42 S542 S549 S556 S563 
14-Feb-05 42 S542 S549 S556 S563 
14-Feb-05 35 S642 S649 S656 S663 
21-Feb-05 35 S642 S649 S656 S663 
21-Feb-05 28 S742 S749 S756 S763 
28-Feb-05 28 S742 S749 S756 S763 
28-Feb-05 21 S842 S849 S856 S863 
7-Mar-05 21 S842 S849 S856 S863 
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GLOSSARY 

iwi grouping of whanau groups into a consolidated tribe. 

karakia ritual incantation, prayer .. 
.l,. kete woven basket 

.. 
Maori indigenous people of New Zealand 

~ marae gathering place of people 
\. 

'> 
pakeha people of European descent 

:~" 

P apa-tu-a-nuku the earth mother 

"' 
~ . Pikao Kai tahu dialect for Desmoschoenus spiralis 

.. 
Pingao Desmoschoenus spiralis 

... Rakiura land of glowing skies 

I> 

Ranginui the sky father 

Tane Mahuta god of the forest 

Tangaroa god of the sea . 
tukutuku panels of a meeting house used to describe whakapapa of tribal 

.. members . 

whakapapa the genealogy of whanau or iwi. . 
~ whanau family group 

whatu weavmg 

.. 
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